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ItEV. Drt. Neill, of Minneapolis, it. 

a sermon, said, recently :
Some years ago, in the city of Saint 

Paul, I sat Lv the side of a dying 
saint, a graduate of Brown University, 
a Baptist minister of the Gospel, who 
remembered how bis mother held him 
in her arms on the day of the battle 
of Bunker IIill, and, frantic with grief 
at the roar of the cannon, cried out,— 
“Mv child! your father is there”— 
who in early manhood*was called for to 
preach at the funeral of Samuel Hop
kins, of Newport, Bhode Island, the , 
great theologian, who denounced tbost? j 
New England traders who used to 
bring slaves from the coast of Africa 
and sell them as chattels to the people 
of that quiet town, and who also had 
been at a later period imprisoned for 
conscience sake in the State of Connec
ticut. How great the changes seem in 
the life of any one in this country who 
has reached the age of four-score years I 
Slavery driven slowly and surely out of 
the land, and imprisonment for con
science sake rendered almost impossi
ble. Then how encouraging the pro
gress of the Church of Christ. Look 
at the condition of religion in 1776, 
and then in 1876 :

a. D. 1776.
Ministers. Churches

24
722 872
576 700
177 418
150 200

d.~I876.
20.453 40,000
13,779 22.929
3,333 3,509
4.744 5,' '77

. 3,216 4,000

Methodist...........
Baptist..............
Con g regational 
Presbyterian

Methodist..........
Baptist..............
Congregational 
Presbyterian ....
Episcopal............... 3,216

Then tbe census table shows that 
church membership has relatively out
run the increase of population. In the 
year 1800 there was only one commu
nicant to every fifteen of the popula
tion, in 1830 it was one to ten, and in 
I860 it was one to six.

Jr week M per cent, added, 
rs tua) change ooce S moetb.

CAVEATS IN PRAYER.

It is reported of Senators Calhoun 
and Randolph, who were bitter and re
lentless enemies, that at one time Ran
dolph, lying at the point of death, was 
persuaded to send for Mr. Calhoun to 
make peace with him preparatory to 
making his own peace with his Maker. 
The interview took place, and friendship 
was supposed to be restored ; but as 
Calhoun was leaving, Randolph called 
him back, and in death-whispers said, 
“ Calhoun, if I get well all this goes for 
nothing.”

Whether this incident ever occurred 
or not we do not know, but the policy 
mdiMted in it is only too prevalent with 

I the [■««gyr-offering multitudes to-day.
We ward onee of two slaves on a 

plantation ; one, sick and sinful, desired 
the other, a Christian, to pray for him, 
and as he prayed for God to restore him 
to health, ne responded in loud amens ; 
but when the interceding man touched 
tbe matter of bis heart, and suggested 
to the Lord in a very delicate way that 
it would be better to afflict him than to 
suffer his soul to be lost, the impenitent 
shouted, “ Stop dat hintin’ of de Lord, 
because de Lord will follow your advice, 
sure !” Certain disciples were asking 
roval favors, when Jesus said, “ Are ye 
able to drink of the cup that I shall 
drink of, and to be baptized with the 
baptism that I am baptized with '< and 
they said “ We are able but if they 
had known that that cup and baptism 
meant Gethseuiane, and the mob with 
their staves and lanterns, they would 
no doubt have put in a caveat and said, 
« We are able if it is not too bitter, or 
if the baptism be not of fire.’ Ur sup
pose that your prayers be to the end 
that there should be a deeper work ot 
grace in your hearts?- Are you sure 
you are ready for the answer to that 
petition ? It may require affliction in 
your family. b,.mc branch may have 
to be pruned off the tarn ly stock 1 
may require another grave to be a.ided 
to the list of your bitter memories, it 
may cost the loss of your earthly goods 
in order that, stripped of all else, you 
mav have no bin de ranee to your growth 
in the divine life. Or the auswer mav 
require you to go through the \a t*y o. 
the shadow of death to the very portals 
of the other life ere you can bring back 
health from the tree of life.

A son had heard his father for years 
praying, “ Let thy kingdom come, and 
he had seen so little cash going m that 
direction that he became skeptical, and

came to believe that this was a grand 
flourish by which bis father got in from 
Ins long explorations in the regions of 
his dreary daily devotions. He said to 
bis father one day, impatiently, “Father, 
give me tbe keys to the safe, I think it 
is about time to help tbe kingdom of 
God to come by the ‘expenditure of a 
little cash, or dry up on the subject al
together.” It is a fine and beautiful 
thing in prayer to say, “Lord, make 
us more useful.” It is like greasing 
tbe tqiiaking wheels when they drive 
heavily on the axles. But unless you 
have made up your mind to back it up 
with your money, when tbe Lord wants 
it, you bad better touch lightly there,

It will not do to weary Heaven with 
the prayer and run away from the cn.ss 
it imposes. Two men were in what is 
known in tbe South as a dug-out, which 
is a log scooped out m the center, and, 
having no “scag,” is easily upturned. 
A little storm swept over the lake, and 
one became alarmed, and began to pray, 
“ Lord, if you will take us out I will give 
you every thing.” While n.ming a 
number of effects which he proposed to 
sacrifice, his companion said, “ Where 
will you get those things ; He replied, 
with his hands over his lips, “ You keep 
still about that until I get to the shore, 
and I will take to the bushes.”

It won’t do to pray to be us-ful in 
the Church, and shut both heart and 
hand against the pleading of charity. 
It won’t do to pray to be Christ-like, 
and run away from the necessities of the 
poor. Is it not more to tbe honor of 
God and of pray=r, his blessed instru
mentality, to consider first whether you 
really desire to become more useful, and 
are willing to make the necessary sacri
fices to this end batore offering the 
prayer ? Let us have prayers without 
caveats.

DEFINITENESS IN PRAYER.
If there is some favor which we great

ly wish to obtain from a friend, we 
never have any difficulty in finding the 
right words in which to express our
selves. ,We know exactly what we want ; 
and this very definiteness of desire sug
gests to us the language which we 
should use. Indeed, in thinking of an 
object, we have already clothed our 
thoughts in words. Obscurity of lan
guage, then, is always the result of 
obscurity of thought. If we have an 
object clearly and distinctly before our 
mind, wc can always express ourselves 
clearly.

It we have a confession to make to 
any one for some wrong which we have 
done to him, we have no difficulty, if 
we are sincere, in finding the right 
words. In the very determination to 
ask his pardon, we have already, and 
all unconsciously to ourselves, emb «died 
tbe requests in very nearly the language 
which we should use when we came to 
*j>eak.

And if we desire to express our gra
titude to any one for a kindness which 
we have received, we have no trouble 
as to what we shall say. When we de 
termine to thank him, we employ the 
very words rfbich arc necessary to con
vey our feelings. Wa can form a con
ception only in language.

An.l when we make tbe request which 
we desire of any one, we then cease our 
asking. We do not keep on urging 
them to give ns still other favors. We 
stop right there.

N ’w let us approach God in the same 
manner. Let us think beforehand just 
what we want to obtain from him. And 
then this definiteness of desire will 
supply us with the proper language. 
Praver is the offering up of our desires 
to Go 1. The best preparation for 
praver, then, is a little honest thought 
beforehand, as to just what we want. 
When we do ask for things which we 
really do not desire, merely because it 
is generally thought to ba the proper 
thing, we are not praying at all. Let 
us always remember that “ it is not the 
arithmetic of our -ravers, how many 
thev are; nor the rhetoric of our prayers 
how eloquent they may be ; nor the ge
ometry of our prayers, how long they 
mav be ; nor the musicof our prayers, 
how sweet our voice may be; nor the 
logic of our prayers, how argumentative 
th-*y may be ; nor the method of our 
pravers, how orderly they may be ; nor 
even tbe divinity of our prayers, h >w 
god the doctrine may be, which God 
cares for.” If then, we will but think, 
before we begin to pray, just what we 
reallv wish to obtain, we shall have no 
difficulty in finding the right words. 
This would render our prayers briefer ; 
but it would increase their fervency.— 
J U Mitchell.

OCR SUFFICIENCY IS OF GOD
There are two thoughts involved in 

this passage. First, every Christian, 
or Christian minister, has a nujjiciencij 
for his work. Second, that “ sufficiency 
is of God.” If this be so, even man 
of God may enter upon tbe duty as- 
signed him, counting upon certain suc
cess. In other words,a revival is with 
in bis reach—a revival resulting from 
his own instrumentality, and propor
tioned in magnitude, and correspond
ing in genuineness, to the sufficiency 
which he receives of God. He need 
not call in any extra help, nor s-ek to 
supplement his own competency by any 
doubtful expedients ; bis natural capa
bilities, augmented and empowered by 
this divine “ sufficiency,” will compass 
and secure the desired end.

The only contingency in the matter 
springs from the possibility of the non 
attainment of the divine “ sufficiency.” 
This is of God a free gift, but it is not ; 
bestowed unconditionally as reason and 
oratory are. Its reception binges upon 
our will power. It is conditioned upon 
seeking. He that seeketh findelh. and 
he that asketh receiveth. While God 
has not made bis dispensations to de-1 
pend upon merit or compensation, he 
has established supplication and obe
dience as the condition and medium of : 
their communication. God has thought 
his grace worth asking for, and denied 1 
it to sueh as refuse to ask. Hence the 
cause of insufficiency and unsuccessful
ness is traceable to ourselves. If any 
minister called of God, or any church 
entitled to the name Christian, fails to 
have a revival this year, the responsi
bility is upon him or them. God ten
ders you a “sufficiency”—that is, ample 
power to win, to conquer, to save. 
Hence, if I am not substituting caprice 
for truth, and fancy for fact in this in
stance, a most marvellous prospect 
spreads out, and gleams up before the 
eburch at this hour. There may be, 
and there necessarily would be, as 
many revivals as mere are ministers or 
churches in the world. The simple 
conditions being met, failure would be 
out of the question.

But the critical theologue will say 
that I am too sanguine and positive. 
He will gravely remind the writer that 
success is couditioned upon the faith 
of the people, at least in some localities. 
He will administer the anodyne which 
has been made a thousand times, to 
soothe the conscience of inefficiency. 
Const could not do many mighty 
works, we will be told, in one place, be
cause of the unbelief of the people. Be 
it so. But you are not confined to any 
one place, nor to any one class of per
sons. Even in the same station, you 
have all tbe varieties of religious dis. 
position and susceptibility that can be 
tound in different neighborhoods. My 
position is this : A, man who is filled 
with tbe efficiency which is of God, has 
a revival within him, and it must de
velop. There is about him the swing 
of victory.

But tbe distrusting and self-excusing 
will put in another caveat. They will 
say, I am not consciously lacking in 
grace. Indeed, I may modestly say 
that tbe great grace of lull redemption 
has been vouchsafed to me. But I lack 
tbe natural qualities of success. My 
mind acts sluggishly ; my voice is not 
musical and pleasing. I have none of : 
the charms of oratory, or fascinations 
of personal magnetism. My nature is 
not emotional. Granted. But this 
does not invalidate my proposition. 
The truth affirmed is, not that we have 
some grace, but a “ sufficiency.” That 
is, the supply is equal to the demand. 
In other words, every Christian has a 
divine competency tor bis work.

Now what is this “ sufficiency ?” As 
to its origin, there ran be no doubt. It 
is declared to be “ of God,” and, there
fore, spiritual and divine. It is not 
education, or natural talent, for those 
attributes are not usually reckoned 
among the proceeds of redemption. 
They are to be used and considered ne
cessary as subsidiary instruments, but 
they arc not chief, nor even a part, of 
the qualification here spoken of. Tbe 
sufficiency here mentioned is wholly a 
gracious endowment. In measure it 
conveys the idea of plenitude, or enough 
to satisfy and reach the end proposed. I 
According to the original ikanoles and 
its cognates, it signifies adequateness 
—competency. It consists of two parts, 
distinct, but closely related, if not in- 
separable, viz., sanctification and the - 
enduemeut of power by the Holy Ghost. 
The work is begun of God m sanctifi- | 
cation, not partial but entire sanctifica

tion, according to the praver : *• The
very God ot peace sanctifv vou wholly.” 
When this wm k i» wrviiirht, the sulj e; 
is b Uh set apm t to sacred Uses and 
made subjectively pure and holy. To 
this is to be added the endueiuent of 
power by the Holy Ghost. As it is 
written : “ But ye shall receive power
after that the Holy Ghost is come upon 
you, and you shall be witnesses unto 
Me both m Judea, and in Samaria, and 
unto the uttermost parts of the earth” 
(Acts 1: 8j.

-We are largely endowed with power 
in regeneration, and still more fullv 
baptized in en ire sanctification ; hut 
there seems to be clearly promise 1 a 
supplementary endue nient of power 
from the abiding Comforter, which is 
subsequent to, crowning of, entire 
sanctification. It is the anointing 
which God gives to the purified for the 
mission and office work of life. For 
this the Holy Ghost descended upon 
Jesus in his immaculate purity. For 
this he came upon the Apostles and 
other Christians on the day of I’enic- 
cost. For this he came upon all the 
great lights and reformers of subse
quent ages. And as this plenitude of 
dVvine forces—this fulness of Holy 
Ghost energy and power, this sacied 
and dedicatory anointing from on high 
—is for all, therefore, every Christian, 
and especially every minister, should 
tarry in his Jerusalem ol privilege, and 
wait before God until the enduemeut 
comes upon him and he is tilled with 
the Holy Ghost.—Zion’* Herald.

If > 011 .1,1 II,, 
< »"d t■ i your h i
euts. inti i nee
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t,
and ar. Voil e mi.

I mils of 
in e. lal- 

i! \ .-U have 
disciple.

Sum- tim. s i «o I puts sue!*, won iel'ul 
»we« tn-'.-s into the doing ,»ft <>•• lie re
training from, some little thing t,.r ins 
sth»*. that we wonder what mains us 
>o happy about it,and be voii*. i..u» that 
it is not exactly one’s mere natural fee! 
ing ; is not a precious experience of 
great reward ?—H li ILicerjal.

The grand difficulty is so to f. el the 
-> a'lty of both worlds as to give each 
its urn- place in our thoughts and f. cl
ings—to keep our mind’s eye and our 
heart’s eye fixed on the hind’of promise 
without looku g away from the road 
along which we ar.' to travel toward it.

or aIt is bad, cither for a man 
Chureh, to live, or try to live, upon 
past memories. They are often decep
tive, and are at best misleading, filling 
the mind with foolish eompans >ns, and 
setting the present against the past is 
a perpetual warfare. We need hearts 

| fir the work of to day.— United l’rr*.

I make liold to say that as much 
(esthetic) delight may emanate from 
the pulpit on an arrested audience be- 

I Death it as ever emanated from the 
boards of a theater—ay, and with as to
tal a disjunction of mind too from the 
essence or the habit of religion. A re- 

j ligion of taste is a very different thing 
from a religion of conscience.

Dr. Arnot tells of a machine in the 
Bank of England into which gold eover- 

i eigna are thrown in bulk, that it may 
be seen if they are full weight. “ As 
they pass through, tbe machinery, by 
unerring laws, throws all that are light 
to one side, and all that are full weight 

j to another.” In the day of final testing, 
every work and every worker will be 
weighed, and stamped, and assigned a 

| place according to God’s unvarying 
standard. “ Be not deceived ; God is 
not mocked ; for whatsoever a man som
eth that shall he also reap.”

A Christian life does not need ^ny 
thing that has sin in it. It cannot take 
it. No life that aims at true nobleness 
can Lave the monster in it. If you are 
a follow» r of Christ lie will give you 
pleasant things, good things—joys and 
treasures, and pleasures in abundance. 
You have no need for the busks , you 
have the pure grain. Then make your 
perception of the lines between right 

i and wrong sharp. The lines are there, 
whether they are seen or not. ’.Noe to 
those who fail to see them- Where do 
these things men love and indulge be
long '< Catalogue the devices of Satan, 
and give him his due. Let him have 
it, but rather flee to the path beside 
which are the waters of life, and the 
end of which is eternal life. Be very 
sharp and crusty with tbe d*svil. Do

Well, what is to be done ? Catalogue eot cou,? L,m nor let bim “^e love to 
sin. When you ste the thing belong, - Jou; V “ 1 m'T ' 
to a svstem ot sinful a nusement, world- 1 1II,''larrow" P0'?0"'
line.;, carnality, wickedness, put it *Ue lo ete.roa* n0 ci*ttcr boW
down in the devil’, catalogue, and be ,b<* ma7 bt‘ featbered* 
done with it. Sin can easilv enough
be detected. It exists in monstrous We learn from the Rep.,rt of the

. v a it a « * i liter of Education of Ontario, that in thesystem. You can tell to which one 1878 tbere were 4990 public *r\,.rAn
the evil thing proposed belongs. Of in that Province. In IK'O this number 
course it mixes in things pleasing and would not be very materially increased, 
things good, to be sure ; but no matter The teachers employed in teaching these 
catalogue it “ for the devil.” The loaf 1 schools amounted in number to 6.4. J, of 

look beautiful. The flour was which 3.413 were females, and3,W<> males.
( Tbe religi<>UM hu.imiuil of L*ach-

er» are as follows : Methodists, 2072 ;

CATALOGUING SIN.

The devil has a catalogue, a ml he 
should have the bi-iefit of it. Things 
right and things wrong should be care
fully end decidedly catalogued,and plac
ed were they properly belong. A thing 
cannot be right and wrong at the same 
time, nor can it be neither right nor 
wrong. It must be either one or tbe 
other. Then put it down that way.

Great injury comes to the lives and 
characters of men by their—partially, 
at least—allowing that a thiug is not 
much wrong, and probably not much 
right. They grant that this or that 
which is offered them is somewhat mix 
ed that neither they nor any one else 
can exactly tell how it is ; and hence 
they can afford to indulge in it pretty 
much as they please, and it will not 
make any difference. But after all, 
this vague discrimination, or lack of 
discrimination, is the devil’s catch-style, 
where it turns men and women round 
and starts them toward ruin.

The Christian must be clear and 
sharp in his discrimination between 
right and wrong. Water and oil wiil 
not mix. Tbe oil gets on top. Sin 
and holiness will uot mix. There again 
tbe oily, deceitful stuff gets tbe ascen
dency. There is no us#? trying to live 
two lives at once. “ Ye cannot serve 
two masters.”

may
spleivlid and the y«-ast royal. It has 
the appearance of a fitness to a king’s 
banquet But see ! it has poison in it. 
It was put in it on purpose. Nay, the 
rich loaf was prepared only to conceal 
the poison. The deadly tiling is its 
chief character. So all common sense 
would label it. Do sin the same way, 
no matter in what kind of loaf prepar
ed. Cut the work short.

FAITH AND KNOWLEDGE.
We must mark the difference between 

minds wishing to “ add to th#;ir faith 
knowledge,” an . minis wishing to draw 
all faith to the bar of knowledge, tbe 
difference between wishisg to found 
faith on philosophy. We must analyze 
our faith as far as we can. No national 
man can resist that. And we must 
systematize all our knowledge. We 
must keep our faith orderly by rational 
methods while we give unto faith the 
things that are faith’s. Philosophy 
was bore a pagan, but she may become

Presbyterians, 2042, Episcopalians, 949 ; 
Roman Catholics, 789; Baptists, 337 ; 
Congregationalists. 1<X>; Protestants. 6.5; 
Lutherans, 20; Cbiistians and Ductpl.-s. 
49 ^ Quakers, 17 ; Plyr&outh Brethren, 2 ; 
Unitarians, 5; otly.r persuasions, 49.

A country parson, heading tb it his 
bishop was about to honor him with a 
visit, sent for the house-mail, a raw 
country, girl, and carefully instructed her 
as to b*>w si e should addr.-ss the great 
man. “You must always say’ray lord ’ 
and your lord-ship.’to the Bishoj? Mary ; 
now, don’t forget." The p -or girl’s mind 
was completely upset by the prospect of 
tbe coming visit, but she promised faith
fully to obey her master’s injunctions. In 
due course of time Bi-hov Woh ;i force 

! arrived, and after having been cordially 
received by his host betook him to the 
study to write a few letters before dinner. 
At length he rang the bell and Miry ap
peared. “ Who takes these letters t . the 
post?” asked Wilbeiforce. The poor 
country girl was so overcome by the fact 

‘of b in g for the first time in her life in 
the presence of a real live-bish >p that she

a Christian, and should be su-mamed falt^re4 „nd hesitated, and at length, in 
“ Mary.” She may be proud to sit at gtz.a(q 0f saving. “ Tl 
Jesus’ feet. Lake x. 39.—J. Duncan. stammered out, “ The
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GONE OVER TO ROME.
sturdy britons, vehe-

of bis strength,

earliestA gr- at many
ment Protestants from th-ir 
consciousness. aie a good deal troubled 
about tbe number of conv. r»ious to Ro 
maru-m that have takt.ii p.ac»- recently 
in Great Britain among the upper 
classes. A London periodical publishes 
a list of them, occupying eight and a 
half columns of the sheet. It includes 
the names of 1 I>uke, 2 Marquises. 5 
Ear s, 1$ Barons and Lords, irrespective
of courtesy titles, 7 Baronets, 3 Knights, 

1 1A members of

ing in the greatness
'gbty to save." Then, in a few plain 

be stated the truth as to sin 
iud death by sin, and death 

all. Then he took fire

ID'
sentenees, 
entering, a
passing upon __
once more, and enfotced with redoubled 
energy and richness, the treeness, the 
simplicity, the security, the sufficiency 
of tbe great method of justification. 
H' w astonished and imptesS-d we all 
were ! He was at tbe full thunder of 
his power; tbe whole man was in an 

of earnestness. The drover was

GRANT AS A GENERAL
There are six reasons lor pronounc

ing General Grant's military career the 
most brilliant in history.

1 He successfully commanded a mil 
lion of soldiers for more than a year. 
No other general known to history, not 
-xcepting even Xerxes and Napoleon, 
ever successfully commanded a million

. - i xr _

ations. And yet to-day, Methodism 
i has more than five times as many 
g churches as Popery, and more than four 
j Urnes as many o.darned minis*, rs. The 

Romanists have six and a quarter mil
lions of t he population. Tbe Metnodists 

1 have at least ten and a half millions of 
i tbe population. The Baptists stand 

the Methodists numerically, andnext to________
—■ v.... ------- a v number more than the Romanists. The

of armed men for an equal period. Xer- j wr,ter makes the encouraging state- 
xes tailed in his expedition against | ment Evangelical Protestantism
Greece; and Napoleon, who marched increases jn America at a greater rate 
out of Paris against Russia with 528,* , than tbe population. It is telling iu vari-

of lotions and washes. It wil pUt an 
edge on the appe tite 'hat you can't buv 
at the doctor’s, and in promnt'ng .jj. 
gestion is better than a corner dm^. 
store’s entire stock oi bitters and pi;iS- 
If you are physically “up to it," take a 
walk—not a shivering and protesting 
dreSs parade tor dut», or a Ijzv “ coq. 
stitutional, " but a liveiy turn, with a 
vim in it that can lau at a December 
nor’wester.—

agony oi earnestness.
weeping like a child, tbe teats running "XA"* ----- vr „„„„ T,th i-----------r-r— „ , ... ,down his ruddv coarse cheeks—bis face £°° ,ret,urced (rom h ou* waJ8 uPon Pop^r.v. Tbe children of ,

but a wretched reiunADt of uii forces. - * — *— — u-..—~ hv

A HIGHLAND LEGEND.
Once upon a time, in Barr Glen, on a 

..Id-inter', ni«h,.1 General, 1 Admiral, 10 meml>-rs oi down his ruddv coarse cdeeKs—ms raceParliament, 4 Queens Couuse , ro- j opened out and smoothed like an in- but a wretched remnant of his forces. ,*„, - , , Di.fessurs, 166 beoeficed clergyman, 6/ of tant’s • bi* whole bod v -urn 9 in l , ,. , 'he country are being Protestanised by wnu winter s m-m .tant », n.s whole body stirred with emo 2 Genetal Grant opposed hi. equals lbe common schools. A large number , d wmerandb„faia.
- military skill, while Qf immigrants, under the influence of ll-V*nd5ervaD,sw^ comfortably seated

around a neat-fire, wh^n the w,n.tlessor,, swo ----- 19g gentlemen,whom were priests, and i ^ q{JJ nciv -----, - _
of I'eers,Fellows, and the like,

tak:-n sacerdotal orders. 
5 Ducbess'-s, 38 Peer- 

arid 
ion hare

sons
whom have
Among women,
eses, wives of Bar nets, Knights, 
Others, and 33 ladies of posit 
gone over to Rome. Oum ie of people 
of rank have been many persons 
prominent in society, art, and literature. 
Some of these are Thomas Arnold, 
brother of 3Iatthew Arnold, and son of 
Dr. Thomas Arnold, of Rugby 
Burland, tbe compog-r of 
Thoughts," (they are. in point of clever
ness, Very unhappy thoughts) ; Emily 
Bowles, the authoress; Florence Mar- 
ryat (alias Mrs. Ris» Chur, b;, the nov
elist ; Miss Eruude, the niece of tbe his
torian ; Miss Gladstone, sister of the 
ex-Premier; Covenfv Patmore, the poet ; 
“Prof. Peppe* (a cheap sort of person, 
wm) was here eeveial years since); 
Ad. laide Anne Proctor, poet, and 
daughter of Barry Cornwall ; Philie 
Rose (Arthur Sketch by j, whose lugu
brious attempts at lun America failed 
to appreciate not long ag..; Mrs. Hope 
Scott, grand-daugii.ter of Sir Walter 

Elisabeth Tnompsoti (u >w wife 
Butler), painter of the “ Roll 

Call,” and Wiiherion-e, M. P., eldest 
#r>n of the celebrated pliilanthiopist. 
This is, indeed, a formidable array. 
•John Bull thinks, no doub'.tliat be lias 
reason to be alarmed at the encroach
ments of tile Scarlet Ltdy, of whom he 
lias always liad more o' less dread. 
Several ot tlie Roman prelates in Eng
land Lave propLesnd that in another 
Century all the controlling minds of the 
country will he either Catholics oi Ri- 
tivoalisU.—Toronto Mail, Get. 3.

tarn’s; his whole body stirred with emo- 2 ivenetai vrant oppo.tv. ...» -j— -----------------tion. We all bad insensibly been in intelligence and military skill, while 0f immigrants, under the influence of abound a peat-fir- wb- I *drawn out of our seats, and were coo- Alexander, Cesar, and Napoleon, for American freedom, gradually repudiate . V n 1 )e Wl,id wM
— —* -------- J tk*.ir inferiors. Pmwrt and merge themselves in the ‘10w*1Do terribly around the house, aoj

verging toward the wonderful speaker. 
Aud when be sat down, after warn
ing each one of us to remember 
who it was, and what it was, 
that followed death on his pale horse, 
and bow alone we could escape—we all 
sank back into our seats. How beau
tiful to our eves did tbe thunder look— 
exhausted—but sweet and pure. How 

Tn .mas be pyured out his soul before his God 
‘ Happy jD g|Vlng thanks for sending the Abol- 

isb-r of death ! Then a short psalm, 
and all was ended.

We went home quieter than we came ;
ltb their

The gnat 
now at-

fl,IC*#UUCl, VtBOl, - -g

tbe most part, opposed their inferiors, Popery, and merge themselves 
in these particulars. Once the sword of non Catholic population. Th 
Cæsar was directly drawn against Pom- States of the West, which are 
pey, and when Roman met Roman at tracting so much attention, are Protes- 
Fharsalia and in tbe final battles of the tants. Instances of conversion to Po-
Triumvirate, Cesar’s skill was put to a pery are compaiatively rare, especially nlYconsent , “Yh " 
severe test ; and even when Caesar met , because tbe Episcopal Cbnrcb is one of , D °. ^ir
tbe poorly armed Germans, they drove the minor sects of the country. No e- ** - a‘ 81 found the fire on
them back from the Rhine, on one occas- clarmorous proselytisin is practised, 

spite of their inferior equipment. The work is done by tbe influence of 
commanded an American institutions. The progress

tbe drifting snow was clogging up the 
doorways. The farmer knew that bis 
s-u and the servaut-maid were much 
attache i to each other, but be could 

marriage. While

ion, in
8. General Grant

army extended over wider spaces than of Nonconformity in tbe new countries
* i 1. i ^ Lis A,» «r hvwere ever covered belore bis day by 

any active armed force known to his
tory. At one and tbe same time be England.

1 ‘ ~ 1 ~isb or Anglican, will have to give way

of the world is a great fact which is 
bound ere long to react on Episcopal 

Exclusivenoss, whether Po-
we did uot recount the foals -.lu ____________long legs and roguish eyes, and their conducted military operations reaching j pish or Anglican, will have tc 
sedaie mothers ; we did not speculate from Galveston to Richmond. Hebaj before it.—London Methodist.

whether indeed, the modern railways and tele
graphs to aid him, but so hud his 
aneiny.

4 He acted on his own judgment, 
without advice from any superior, and 
in many important cases against the 

subordinates of tbe

upon whose dog that was, or 
that wa» a crow or a man in tbe dim 
moor—we thought of other things. 
That voice, that face, those great simple 
living thoughts ; those floods of resist 
less elo quence ; that p:ercing, shatter
ing voice *• that tremendous necessity."

Scott 
of Mi.jor

EXEMPLIFIED, 
grand man” wb"

MAGNANIMITY 
To that “truely grand man 

like Trophimus left at Milctum sick, 
is loosing his pains and regaining his 
strength under the mild skies of Men
tone, Dr. Gervase Smith the other day 
male ‘ c reference in a case where 
be avilie»ed a high triumph of moral 
greatness, leserving all the pub icitv 
our column* can give. In Mr Spurgeon’s 
“Sermons upon Divine Grace and Hu
man Responsibility,” preached princi
pally when he was very young, aquir- 
t« r of a centurv ago, he was apt to speak 
strongly on Arromian notions of Christ
ian trutti, especially as maintained in 
Wesleyan pulpits, and, on occasion, even 
went so far as to charge the preachers 
with upholding salvation by works. In 
the very sermon, however,on “Election 
and Holiness,” preached twenty years 
since at Bxeter-hall, a sermon in tbe 
fourth sentence of which be had said,

DR. CHALMERS.
We remember w-1! our first hearing 

Dr. Chalmers. We were m a moorland 
district in Tweedale, rejoicing in the 
country, after nine months of the High 
School. We beard that the famous 
preacher was to be at a neighbouring 
parish church, and ofl we set, a e»riful 
ut irrepressible youngsters. “ Calm V The Arminien trembles to go an inch 
was all nature as a resting wlu-el ” Tbe beyond Arminius or Wesley,” be related, 
crows,

judgment of his 
nighest rank.

5 His soldiers w-re, more ‘ban three 
fourths of them, taken into the army as 
raw recruits.

6 He never failed, Wellington was 
driven out of Spam by Napoleon, and 
Napoleon was driven from Waterloo by 
We lmgton. The .rmy of Frederick 
the Great was often cut to pieces. 
General Grant at Cold Harbor di I not 
carry the point he attacked, but at the 
end of tile tight be was left where he 
was at tbe beginning, and his enemy, 
and not be, ultimately retreated. The 
numb-rs the wealth, the intelligence of 
the Northern States were tbe support 
of General Grant in a righteous cause ; 
but, after making al1 deductions, his 
tory,
of these six ordinary conditions, 1» 
likely to find his milit irv career abso- 

j lutely unsurpassed.—Joseph Cook.

HOW BISHOP ASBURY CROSSED 
THE ST. LAWtiENCE.

Tbe Rev. Henry Boehm, sixty-four 
years In the ministry, and Bishop As- 
bury’s travelling companion for several 
years, and who died recently at the age 
of upwards of 100 years, gives the fol
lowing description of Bishop Asburv in 
crossing tbe St. Lawrence at St. It -gi» :

“ On entering tbe village of St. Regis, 
as Mr. Asburv was leading his burse 
across a bridge made of poles, the ani
mal got his feet between them and sunk 
into mud and water. Away went the 
sad lie-bags; the books ami clothes 
were wet, and tbe horse was fast. We 
gut a pole ui.der tbe horse to pry him 
out; at the same time the horse male 
a lean and came out safe and sound.

“ We crossed t he St. L iwrence in ro
mantic style. We had lour Indians to 
paddl Thev lashed three ca- 

horsea into

____ , instead of making wing
impudent and sat still: the cart-horses 
were standing, knowing the day, at th- 
fi. Id-gates, gossiping and guz ng, idly , 
and happy ; the moor was stretching 
away in the pale sunlight—vast, dim, 
melancholy, like a sea; everywhere were 
to be seentbe gathering p"or>|.\“s(>rink- 
lings of blithe company ; the country 
side seemed moved to ene center. As 
we entered the kirk we saw a notorious 
character, a drov-r, who bad much of 
the brutal look of what he worked in, i 
with the knowing eve of a man of l he 
city, a sort of big Pet r B II—

He had a hardoe»» in hi» eye
He had a hardness in his cheek. I

He was our terror, and we not only j 
wondered but were afraid when we saw 
him going in. The kirk was full as it 
could hold. How different it looks to 
% brisk town congregation. The minis
ter comes in, homely in bis dress and 
gait, but having a great look about him, 
like a mountain among hills. The High 
S bool buys thought him like a "’big one 
of our»elves he looks vaguely round 
upon bis audience, as if be saw in it 
one great object, not many. We shall 
never forget his smile ! its general be
nignity;—how he let tbe light of bis 
countenance fall on us ! He read a few 
verse* quietly ; then prayed briefly, sol
emnly, with his eves wide open a 1 tli- 
tim-, but not seeing. Then he gave 
out bis text ; we forget it, but its sub
ject was “Death reigns!” He staled 
siowly, calmly, the simple m-auing of 
the words; wha" death was, and how 
aud why it reigued ; then suddenly h 
started, and looked like a man who had 
seen some great sight, and was breath
less to declare it; h- told us bow death 
reigned—everywhere, at all times, and 
in all places; how we all knew it, how ! 
we would yet know more of it. Tbe 
drover, who had sat down in the table 
seat opposite, was gazing up in a state 
of stupid excitement ; he seemed rest, 
less, but never kept his eye from the 
speaker. The tide set in—everything 
added to its power, deep called to deep, 
imagery and illustration poured in ; aud 
every now and then the theme—tbe 
simple, terrible statement was repeated 
io some lucid interval. After over
whelming us with proofs of tbe reign 
of death, aud transferring to us bis in
tense urgency aud emotion ; and after 
shrieking, as if in despair, these words 
“Death ij a tremendous uecessslty," 
lie suddenly looked b-yoml us >>» il into 
some distant region, auu vr.ed, out: 
*’ B-bold a mightier !—who is ttii» '( He 
coineth from Edom, with dyed gar
ments from Bozrali, glorious iu his ap- 
parel, speaking in righteousness, travel-

were further on, this incident: —
“ Preaching a few months ago in the engagej completing the great scheme

midst of a large congregation of M-tho ! . ... .. \. , , ,dists, tbe bretbr-n w,-re all alive, giving ! of m,lnerr organization which sl-e de-

all kinds of answers to mv sermon, no lif* 
ing th-ir beads and crying. ‘ Am-n ! 
‘Hallelujah,’ Glory be to Goi,’ and the 
like. They completely woke me up. 
My spirit was stirred, and I preached 
away with an unusual force and vigour. 
At last a point of my text led me to what 
is styled high doctrine. ‘This,' I said 
* brings me to the doctrine of election.’ 
At this there was a deep drawing of 
br ath. ‘Now my friends,’ I declared,
‘ you believe if.’ They seemed to say. 
‘No, we don’t ! ’ ‘But you do, and I 
will make you sing Hallelujah over it.’ 
So I put it thus : 1 Is th-re no diff-r-
ence between what you were and what 
you are now.’ ‘ Oh yes, oh yes ! ’ ‘ Who 
has male the differente, yours-If or 
God ? ’ ‘ The Lord !’ said they. ‘ Yes,' 

l cri-d I ; ‘and all 1 contend for is that, if 
there be a difference, the Lord made the 

; difference.’ Afterward, a good man 
came up to m-, and said. ‘Tnou’rt right,

) lad.’ I do not care to prove it better, 
and I leave it as it is."

So much for th-hearers ; now forth- 
| preachers. As Dr. Gervase Smith told 

lbe story, it was this: A minister once 
asked Mr. Spurgeon if be had eve read 
Mr. Wesley’s sermons r “ No," lie ans
wered, “ and never will ; it takes all my 
time to make sermons." “ But could 
vou not manage to read asingle Volum-?’ 
replied the qu-rist. No; Mr. Spurgeon 
could not undertake so much as that. 
Well, but sorely if a few passages were 
marked iu the margin iu which Mr. 
Wesley stated his views on the way of 
salvation, would he not look at them r1 
“ Yes he would promise so much," and, 
m due time, redeemed his 'Tumise. It 
is enough to state the result. So con
vinced was he that he had fallen into a 
mistake, that, on the first Sunday after 
finding out ‘‘is error, he stood up in tbe 
face of his great congregation, and, with 
Christian m tidiness, confessed before 
them all that he had mi-represented 
tbe Methodist theology, and felt bound 
thus publicly to acknowledge aud cor
rect his error, by open admission of tbe 
fact that hi* Methodist br-tbern attri
buted the work of salvation tv tbe grace 
of God as completely as himself.

_________ , _ s e us over
taking into view tbe combination Does together, and put our

* ’ : them, their fore feet in one cauue, and
their hind feet in another. It was a 
singular load ; three canoes, three pas- 
senger* (the Bishop, Bela Smith, ^tbe 
Canadian preacher], aud myself,) three 
horses, and four Indians. They were 
to take us over for three dollars. It 
was nearly three miles across to where 
we lauded. It was 1 ite in the afternoon 
when we started, and we weie a long 
time crossing, for some part was rough, 
especially the rapids; so we did nut 
reach the other side till late in the eve
ning. Then the Indians claimed an 
additional dollar. They said, ‘ Four 
men, four dollar,’ intimanng that three 
dollars couldnotbe a« eas ly divide! by 
four. We paid the additioual dollar, 
and were full of gratitude for our cross
ing in safety.”

EUROPEAN AFFAIRS. 
Europe is tbreafenedArith an increase 

ot that which is her curse already, viz,, 
militarvism. Russia has been busily

rganization 
vised in 1874. The principles of Pan- 
slavism embodied in tbe Treaty of San 
Stefano, and so offensive to Austria, 
have broken up tbe alliance of the three 
Emperors. Panslavism is beginning 
to show i^elf to be an aggressive pow
er. The eastern frontier of Germany 
is not exactly “scientific." On the 
other hand France is arming. Tuere 
are indications of an understanding 
between France aud Russia. Under 
these circumstauc- s Prince Bismark bas 
resolved to incretse the German Army. 
Tuis increase will add to the armv 26,- 
000 men in the time of pe.ee, and in 
h- event oi war 60,000. It is reported 

that the Conservatives aud half the Lib
erals of the empire are in favour of the 
ph-posal. Wbat will be tbe effect of 
this move upon England ? One thing 
is clear : if the blustering foreign poli
cy of tbe last three years is to be con
tinued we shall have vastly to iucreasu 
unr army. Receut demonstrations have 
only revealed tbe fact that our fighting 
power is anything hut formidable. 
Tber? is immense ri»k iu blu.ter uuder 
such circumstances. In tbe past our 
safety Las laid in our moral principle 
and in our disposition of peace. It will 
b-a dark day fur us if we substitute 
tbe defence of g-npowder for tbe de
fence of light. Europe sadly needs i 
statesman strong enough tv rise up and 
protest against tbe crushing burden of 
militaryistii. We presume that it is 

j too much to expect any sovereign of 
Europe to make such a protest. Mean
while, whv is tbe Christiauity of tbe 
West so silent ? Is Christ’s kingdom 
becoming a kingdom of tnis world ? 
Are the Cuurcbes of Europe beeming 
to> secular to organize any testimony 
against the elaborate preparations which 
are now made for the expenditure of 
human blood and treasure.—London 
Methodist.

The impression prevails in Englaou 
that Romanism is spreading rapidly 
in America. An American journal
ist has written a long aud able let
ter to tbe Christian World newspa-

have in
land it 

to “take
Especially in wintry weather | uuu“-u uuur. ">un
latutal and pleasint form ot , builuing not the skull, I 
as not enough iu vogue betore | w,id deer, who, havi

WINTER WALKING.
The excesses and absurdities of pro

fessional “pedestranism” will 
flicted a serious injury on the 
th v make it less tue tasbiun 
a walk." 
this most natu
exercise was not enough in vogue 
the pedomaniacs did their worst to 
bring it into disrepute. And yet, who 
that bas experienced it would excuauge 
the exbnaratiou tbit corn s from being 
“all in a glow ” after a brisk walk 
through the spaikiing air, fur tbe 
social or ihe merely lazy satisfaction of 
bavmg had a ride r The reflections of 
the poet Holmes’s "proud ped-strian" 
are uo fanciful sketen to tee real lovers ; 
of a winter's walk. The la-situde of 
spring aud the languor of sunmer, 
which made sauutermg either a 
necessity or a de ight, now give way to 
the vim and vigor of health, seeking iu 
natural expression of activity uudt-r 
favorable conditions. How clear and 
sweet is the nipping aud eager air ! 
How it inspires aud sustains une in a 
swinging i.att of four or bve miles an 
hour ! How tbe cheeks glow, vod the i 
eyes shine, aud the muscle tingles with 
delightful vigor, after such a wa.k 
thr ugh the winter sunshine!

The able-bodied man who will crouch 
dowu shiveriugly in the corner oi a 
street-cab—in an airrauk aud feud trom 
the pack of humanity lueatbing aud 
exhaling therein—wueii be has only 
two or three miles to wa.k, deserves to 
be assailed by the demons of mtiueuza, 
neuralgia, coughs, colds aud headaches 
that lurk therein. Even a ride iu a 
buggy or sled robs tbe trip of halt its 
benefits. Tne air is good, to b„‘ sure 
but tbe exercise is lackiug, and its

a winter’s night, he though', of * ply, 
by which thesvrvant maid should be got 

1 rid of ; so he said that if, before the next 
| day, she would bring him a skull that 

was in Saddell church, she should have 
his son for a ^husband. The girl’s love 

i was so strong for the young mau thst 
I she joyfully agreed to the proj-osal, al.
| though it was quite seven mil.-s to Sad- 

de I,and the road thereto lay ov. r Beinn- 
au-Tuirc. She knew th- nad well, and 
all its datig-rs and difficulties even by 
davlight, which would now be immense
ly increased by the daikness of the 
night, the fierce wind and driving snow, 
aud the slippery rocks and »wollen tor- 
rents. But she did uot shrink fr..m 

1 the danger, and at Oi.ce made ready 
! and went un ht r way. The- farmer took 

good care that she went alone am. that 
Ins son did not follow her. The brave 

, girl went over hill aud glen, hauling 
with the snow-storm, and trucking lur 
path with the great» st difficulty. She 
passed sifelv over tbe sou’h-rn side of 
B inn au Tuirc. and by midnight reach
ed Sadd-ll church. Its floor was open, 
burst open perhaps by th<^ violence of 
the wind. She knew the qdace where 

I the skull wa» kept, ami site groped to
ward it in the dark. As she did so she 

! beard a great and peculiar noise, made 
up as it seemed, of Juu I moans. There 

I was a tiampling of light feet over the 
pavement, and she beard forms rush 
pass her ; then a morn nt’s sil» n e, suc
ceed'd by more mysterious moans and 

j sound». Terrified but not dishearten* 
ed, tbe brave girl kept her purpose 
steadily in view; and groping toward 

, tbe skull, seized it with both bauds and 
! made for the church door. Tbe tramp

ling of feet and the moans continued, 
and the forms pursued her. Grasping 
tbe skull she gained the door, and pull
ed it to after her. As she did so she 
heard a rush against it ; but she turned 
and fled. By daylight she bad regain
ed her lover’s home, and half dead with 
fatigue and excitement, placed the skull 
in the farmer’s hands, and claimed tbe 
fulfilment of bis promise. The farmer 
was taken all aback by seeing the girl, 
naving hoped that she would have per
ished amid the snow aud wilds, lie 
would not believe that she had really 
been to Saddell, and t.ken tbe skull 
from the chuich on such a n ght ; so he 
at once set cut to Saddell with some of 

1 his men, expecting to be able to dis
prove the girl’s tale by finding the skull 
still in its place in tbe church. When 
they got there, and bad o[»ened the 
church door, they found within the

but a mueber 
ing, fvuna tbe 

door open, had sought shelter from tbe 
violence of tbe storm The girl had 
told him of the sounds she bad beard 
within the church. Here was their 
cause ; and much as he wished it other
wise, yet it was iinj-ossible f< r him to 
disbelieve the tale. Tuere was nothing 
for him to do but to yield with tbe best 
grace be might. He gave his consent 
to the match, an-i, to make assurance 
doubly sure, tbe lover took his brave 
girl to Saddell churcn the Very n it 
day, where she replaced tbe skull in its 
old position, and they were married off
hand. And as some of the deer that 
bad frightened her had been killed aud 
Cooked, they had a hearty wedding and 
plenty of good venison at tbe feast that 
followed.—Glencragjen or a Highland 
home in Cantire, by Culhberth Bede.

Most oo oe Send.—Churches that 
are not missionary can never enjoy 
themselves because thev shut *he gates 
of mercy against mankind. Andrew 
Fuller's church became a happy people 
not until th-y engaged in Foreign 31 is- 
sions. The member who tramples tbe 
Saviour’s last commission uud»-r foot 
can’t be a happy man. The rich man 
in bell felt for poor souls on earth, even 
the five brethren in bis fath- rs house. 
He wished Abraham to send Lazarus 
to warn them lest they com»» to bis 
place of torment. Is it possible that a 
saved soul on earth feels less for a lost

per for lbe purpose of removing this resulting benefits to the blood aud the goul on earth than does a lost soui
: __ _• ww i •. e__________ »L a. ______ ___1 l .   . Ilf • _ _.. - , ,

Pkaisb.—It is as much a duty to 
praise tbe good as to rebuke tbe bad, 
and it ought to be much more agreea- figure* to show that ts increase

impression. He admits; of course, that 
Popery has increased through immigra
tion and other causes, but be produces

ill
ble. 3Iauy people forget ibis and tbe 
impressions of them is that they see the 
b id alone, refusing to look at the beau
tiful and true.

not bear comparison with that of Pro
testant denomination!. He refers es-

muscular and nervous systems. Wint
er walking is a sure cure tor cold teet. 
It banishes the “ creep crawls" from 
the spinal column, and sends the slug
gish blood about its business. As a 
“nervine," it is a million times better

pecially to Methodism; Popery preced- I than medicine, and improving tbe corn
ed Methodism in the country by geaer- 1 plexion it is worth a whole harborful

ht-11 ? What two awful pictures for 
the inspection of angels in heaven ! 
Such a man prays for the spread of tbe 
gospel over *.he world, but wi.'l not give 
one cent. Christ would say, this man 
draws nigh to me with his mouth, and 
honovs me with bis lips, but his heart 
is far from me.
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iind washes. It will put an 
e,appetite that you can't buy

Iur’s, anil in promoting di- 
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|0IILAND LEGEND.
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A NEW REMEDY FOR C jNSUMI' 
TION.

I One day Billy and Saiamy were playing 
by a mud-hole, aud Billy be said : “ Now 
Sammy, less play we was a barnyard. You

Tnn be P*tb a°d down and woller ; and For some weeks past says toe - ] qj ^ a bull and beller like everything.”
don Lancet, the German medical press So they got down on th everythin^ 

on their bands and 
knees, and Sammy be went in tbe dirt and 
wollowed ; while Billy bellowed like dis
tant thunder. By and by Sammy be 
came un muddv—you never saw such a 
muddy little fellow—and be said ; “ Now 
you’ll be tbe pig, and let me beller.” But 
Bi ly be said : “ I ain’t a very good pig, 
except for dinner ; a:.d it’ll be tune ’nuff 
for you to beller when yer mother teesyer 
close-”

has been discussing a new “ cure” for 
phthisis, and accounts more or less ac
curate. jf the method and its benefits 
have found their way into tbe daily and 
weekly papers, both ou the Continent 
and in England, and have excited a 
considerable amount of attention. Dr.
Kroezah, the assistant to Professor 
Rokitansky, of Innsbruck, has been 
treating the consumptive patients in 
wards by the new method, aud, it is 
said, with results that have far surpass
ed his expectations ; hut as yet no defi
nite statistics of the cases and their 
course have been published.

The remedy is simple enough. A 5 
per cent, solution of benzo ite of soda 
is to be inhaled twice daily for seven 
Weeks by means of a Siegle’s atomizer 
inhaler, in the proportion of one part 
of the salt to a 1,000th of the body 
weight. The quantity necessary for a - 
patient 140 pounds in weight would, 
therefore, be about 2, ounces at each 
inhalation ; and the iniialar must be 
carefully adjusted for such a large j 
amount to be taken into the air pas
sages. A certain proportion will always 
escape into aud p- rmeate the air of the | 
room, and tbe patients hould remain ! 
therein for an hour after cash inhalation I 
We can easily understand says tbe 
Lancet, that inhalations of benzoate of 
Suda may be of some benefit in check
ing the lormation of mucus or pus 
in bronchiectatic and even in phth
isical cavities; in fact, the old Friar’s 
balsam has long been, aud is still fre
quently employed with advantage for c,,u,P;,nv Address them for information /. ' 1 lur | fa mu v eizivivn MACHINE CO..TI

Tbe invention of that Superior and 
Complete Sewing Machine (The Family 
Sewing Machine), marks one of tbe most 
important eias in tbe history of machine 
ery, and when we consider its great use 
fulness and extremely low price of ($d5i 
it is very difficult to conceive of any in 
volition for dosnestic use of more or even 
equal importance to families. It has 
great capacity for work; beautiful, smooth 
and quiet movement, rapid execution cei- 
tainty and delightful ease of operat:on, 
that commends it above all others. Tbe 
working pai ts are all steel, strength and 
durable, and will last a life time, tbe bob
bins hold 100 ya-ds of thread; the stitch 
is the fiiuiest (l all tbe stitches made, 
neat and régula , and can be regulated in 
a mon. -nt to sew stitches from an inch in 
length on coarse material down to the 
finest, so infinitesimal us to be hardly dis
cernable with tbe naked eye, and with a 
rapidity rendering it impossible to count 
them it has more attachments than any 
other, and it does to perfection all kinds 
of heavy, coarse, plain, fine or fancy 
needle-work with cas-', and far less labor 
than required on other machines. It needs 
no commendation, tbe rapid sales, increas
ing demand, and voluntary encomiums 
from tbe press, and tbe thousands of fam- 
uies who use them, amply testify to their 
undoubted woith as a standard and re
liable household necessity, extending its 
popularity each day. This popular ma
chine can be examined at the offiiceof this 
paper. AiENTS WANTED by tbe

this purpose. This, however, is not the 
result that is to be secured by the new 
“ cure.” The benzoate of soda is sup- 
poied to destroy the specific bacteria to 
which tbe tuberculiziug process is due, 
and then the common inflammatory 
changes lo»u their destructive charac
ters and slowly heal. Tbe facts on 
which such a theory can be based are 
almost entirely wanting. It seems to 
us mure likely to benefit chronic cases 
of phthisis with profusa expectoration 
than those »n which true tuberculosis 
is taking place.

JOSEPH COOK ON CARLYLE.
From Emerson Mr. Cook turns to 

Carlyle taking up the chapter in “ Sar
tor Resartus” on the “ Everlasting 
Yea,” which is taken to signify tbe va
lue of secret prayer. This book was 
for years, Mr. Cook sais, tbe inspira
tion of New England transcendentalism, 
and is very largely an autobiogrophy. 
After quoting tbe pa-sage which ends, 
“ 0, Heavens, is it in very deed God 
then that ever speaks through thee 
[Nature] ; that lives and loves iu me?” 
Mr. Cook remarks that this is Carlyle’s 
proclamation of his belief in a personal 
omnipresent God, and that it was “ his 
adoption of theism which first united 
the knot which choked him," Anot her 
passage is quoted, but “ it does not 
sound quite like pantheism.” Mr. 
Cook instances as a “ supreme psalm 
ol triumph” a passage iu which occurs 
these words : “ Has not the worship of 
sorrow originated and been generated; 
it is not here ? Feel it in tby heart., 
and then say whether it is of God ! This 
is belief; all else is opinion—fer which 
latter whoso will let him worry and be 
Worried.”

FAMILY SEWING 
BROADWAY. NEW YORK NY.

No. 115 Grafton St. Halifax. N.S., \ 
August 4. 1879. )

Messrs T. Grahm & Son,—Dear Sirs— 
It gives me great pieisu'e tomform you of 
my perfect cure of Catarrh, fr- m which 
I have suffered in its severe form for 12 
years without being able to find a remedy 
for it, and I bail long thought that Both- 
ng could cure me, but tbanks to Provi

dence and tbe use of yuiir valuable pre
paration, Catarrhine, 1 have been com
pletely cured of that distressing and, I 
might say disgusting complaint, aud I 
only used one box I can confidently re
commend it to any suffering from that 
complaint. Yours truly.

G. F, F. Schoppk.

NUTRITIOUS
Condiment lor Horses and Caille ! !
Important to every man who keeps a Horse, Cow 

Ox, Pig, Sheep, or Poultry
THE NORTH BRITISH

CATTLE FOOD COMr*NY
<3^

London.

Dublin,

| Cllasgow, 

Montreal

The best fidelity to Christ is shown 
in a daily vigilant service to him in 
trifles, in efforts to honor him in hum
ble, inconspicuous services, such as 
good ttmper in families, sympathy with 
man and beast, honesty in business, 
liberality to servants, fidelity to em
ployers.

Let the soul be turned as strenuous* 
ly toward good as it is toward evil, and 
you will find that the simple love of good
ness will give incredible spirit in tbe 
search after truth. Love, with intel
lect will perform miracles.—Fenelon.

A nong Lord Bacon’s “ Paradoxes” 
we find tbe following: “He (the be
lieving Christian) trembles at God's 
word ; yet counts its sweeter to him 
than the honey-comb, and dearer than 
thousands of gold aud silver-”

It was quaint old Thomas Fuller who 
said in his honest aud homely way: 
H Let my candle go out in a stink when 
I Muse to confess from whom I have 
lighted it.”

G03PEL HYMNS.
*oi. 2 * 1, GOSPEL HYMNS, words 

only, each
*os. 1, 2, * 3, do. do. with Music, 

Boards, each
*os. 1, 1, * 3, do. do. with Music, 

in eue vol., Boards, each
Kos. 1, 2, * 3, do. do., with Music, 

in one vol., Cloth, each 
Nos. 1,1, A 3, do. do., Words only, 

in one, Paper, each,
H. PICKARD.

Mbtbodiit Boob Room, 
186 Granville St.
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Sold Prize Medal Awarded, London Exhlbl 
tioa, 1862, Honorable Mention, Halifax. 

1874.
Halifax;, TO-. S.

The best and moat economical Food for Horse* 
and Cattle iu existence. The Nutritious Condi
ment is used in the Stables of Her Majesty the 
(jnecii, H. K. H. the Prince of Wales, the Nobility 
and Gentry of Great Britain, and the principal 
Crowned Heads ol Europe.
Advantages derived from using the Condiment.

It will coax the most impaired appetite.
It renders coarse provender rich and palatable.
It ensures perfect digestion, and make pure 

blood.
It puts Horses and Cattle in good firm flesh.
It infuses new life and vigor, and prevents and 

cures colic.
It gives horses a fine soft skin and smooth coat.
It cures cold and influenza, and puts horses in 

condition when other mesns fail.
COWS will be equally improved iu health and 

appearance : and give more and richer milk.
OXEN fatten quicker aud work better fer its 

use.
PIGS fatten in half the usual time, and the j 

bacon is sweeter and better.
CALVES snd POULTRY are also greatly bene- 

fitted hy its use.
It effects a saving of TIf EB TT-FIPE PER

CENT, in ths cost of feeding.
Pamplets with local certificates, sent free on 

application.

BEAD THE FOLLOWING TESTIMONIAL 
7B0M PA7MASTEB 800LD.

Halifax, N. 8., 9th June, 1879.
Dele Sib,—My cow having been under the ef

fect of lead poisoning, has been successfully treated 
by Mr. Byrne, Veterinary Surgeon, and having 
become much emaciated from its effects, I was in 
duced to try your “ Nutritious Condiment.” The 
results have been most satisfactory. After using 
the Condiment for a short time, she has not only 
regained her usual tone, but, instead of only a few 
quarts of milk daily, she is now yielding fourteen 
and the quality much richer, and we have plenty of 
cream for butter, and other purposes. I do believe 
the Condiment to be everything that is claimed for 
it; and can recommend it with confidence to 
others.

You are quite at liberty to publish the foregoing 
Yours very truly,

J. K. UOOLD, Major.
Staff Paymaster to H. M. Forces.

Geo. Feaseb. Esq., N
Agent North British Co’s f

Nutritious Condiment, (
Halifax. J

VECETINE.
The ’.Vatehroakcr’s Report.

Evansville. Ind., Dec. tT, 7S77. 
iJ... II. R. STE. EN8

1 .V -v • euilvn d xx.tli Scrofula tr.d Scrofula Hu- 
nci« ever Bhic * I cou! 1 rpmcaibtr; it has b-*en 
in our famUy fer j -ar* before I was born. I in- 
beri- d ii. I b .ve tried ail kinds of m« dicines. 
Aft. r having used a Great many other patent 
medirinv*, & : t r having paid many large do- tor's 
bills, I b« ard from a neighbor that Vegetine 
bad cnr**d him. 1 had good faith because I raw 

.1 r. : T' .'is ... -.a. , > ' D.uj
Store to pu re nas a bott.'e ot the Xeoetine. 1 
kept L.kfng the Vegltixe. and, in fact, 1 became 
better and h t: r. \.!i n I had ‘.-ken several 
bo::! all Scrfula and mark* ' <r* gone; 
my Ir alth very coo l. It is the bt.-t L.ood purifi
er ! • It v-*’l t—‘*&mfu1'i. R w,k the
eo. j —j i ! ume: • .1 l-vv ; n g • i^v 11 ear 
skin. Everybody who has got 7/umerf
should t ry it. "FEKD1X AN D SC MX 1C K.

Watchmaker, Alain Si.I know the above to b11 true.
Do. CHAS. M. DUDUENÎTArSEX.

Apotbecarj , iij Main Street.
Yeoetine ia now acknowledged by our best 

physician* to be the ou1 y *rin* and remedy 
, for nil dia#*aee„-i arising Irotn impure biood, bucL 

ad scrofula and a^.vAuhmd humors.

VECETINE
For General Debility.

Danfoutii, Mb., (x t. 2, 1*77.
Mn. Stevens

Dear Sir,—My health had always tx.-en poor. 
Have takt u a great many kinds of medicine, but 
never took any that could begin to he'p m- like 
the Veoetine*. On- y« ar ago last March, 1 had 
the Luttj Fever ; it 1< it ire very feble for a long 
time. I could do hut v ry little work, and hard 
for me to do a little. Ifiiad never heard of Veu- 
ETISE. One day I saw the advertisement in a
Faper.I felt if 1 could get it that it w ould help me.

sent th • next day aud got one bottle, and Indore 
I took ope bottle, I could see good effects from 
the medicine. After taking a i w bo'.tli.. I tould 
do a trood washing. I have taken seven bottles, 
cm sixty-five years old, never was so well in my 
life aud never was so fleshy, tor w hi-b 1 le* I 
grateful to you and to our licawnly l ather. I 
recommend it to all around me, for I prize it 
above all other medicine#. Respectfully yours. 

Mss. L. H. HOWARD.
Thocsand# will bear testimony (ami do it vol

untarily ), that Veoetine is the lust medical 
compound yet placed before the public lor the 
r novating aud purifying of the blood, eradicating 
all humors, impurities or poisonous secretions 
from the system, invigorating and strengthening 
the system debilitated by disease ; in tact, it is, 
as many tiare called it,The Great Health Re
storer/

VECETINE.
Kidney Coinplaliits.-Dyspepftia.

Lewiston, Me., Nuv. 5, LSTT.Mr. H. B. Stttens
Dear Sir,—My father has been afflicted with 

Dfpejnia aud Kidney Complaint for the last ten 
years, and haa been a great sufferer, Our family 
and tne neighbors thought we should lose him. 
About si* months ago he commenced taking your 
Veoetine. Now be la a well man, but he would 
not be without the Veoetine In his house, and 
be advises all persons afflicted with those com
plaints to give the Veoetinb a fair trial, and 
they will be satlelled that It will cure them. He had 
tried all kind» of medicines without success be
fore taking the Veoetine. 1 have myaell been 
unwell for » long time. My father wrote to lake 
tbe Veoetine, and I have, and ran truly say that 
I never felt better In my life than 1 do now.

J. A. CROW,
No. 1 Chestnut Street, Lewiston, Me.

M A C D O N A L.ZT^Ci
HALIFAX,

STEAM AND HOT WATER ENGINES,
Importers of Cast and Wrought Iron Pipe, with Fittings, Engioeere’ Suppltel

i and Machinery!

j Manufacturers of all kinds of Engineers' Plumbers’ aud Steam Fitters’

BRASS GOODS,
AND THE HEAVIER CLASSES OF

BBJSlSS ana COPPER WORK
I ALSO

j Vessels’ Fastenings and Fittings.
Public Buildings, Residences aud Factories supplied with

Warming Apparatus and Plumtuner Fixtures,
With all the Modern Improvements, fitted by Engineers thoroughly acqu*iBted 

, with our climate.

SOLE AGENTS FOR THE SALE AN il A VPIVATION OF

WARREN'S FELT ROOFING,
And Roofing Materials in aud fur the Province of Nova Scotia.

Nos! 162 to 172 also 306 Barrington Stroet, Halifax.

SMITH BEOTHEES,

Dry Goods Importers !

AUTUMN AND WINTER STOCK COMPLETE.

VECETINE.
Druggist’s Report.

Mb. H. R. Stbtkx's
Dear Sir,—We sell your Veoetine end And It 

to be good for tbe complaints for which It ie rec
ommended. It 1» • good medicine. We have 
many calls for it.

B. H. W HI TH ERSPOON * CO.,
Druggists and Apothecaries,

Dec. 17, 1877. Evansville, Ind.
VEGETINE is acknowledged by all classes of 

people to be tbe host and most reliable blood pu - 
rifler m tbe world.

VEOETINE
Prepared hy

H. R. STEVENS, Boston, Mass.
VEGETINE 13 80LDBY ALL DRUGGISTS.

and at Wholesale hy Brown and Webb an 
Forsyth, Sutcliffe k Co

Parsena* Purgatl - Pille make New Rich Blood, 
end will completely change the ulood .. Pie -tlr. 
*vs«em In thre months.Any perso ho will uake plU 
i ach night from 1 II» ks may be resto ed t, xmnd 
health, if snch a thine be eel Ie. Sen, vy mall .or • 
letter slump». I.K.JO..NU N Jk CO.,Bangor,Me.

MAKE HERS LAY.
An Lul- i*h Veterinary Surgeon and Cbcmiat bow 

travelling m this country, aaye that most of die Horse 
and Cattle Powdera sold here are worthless trash. He 
aaya that Sheridaa's Condition Powdera are absolutely 
pure and Immensely vslnable. Nothing on earth wifi 
make ens lay like Sheridan's Condition Powdera. 
Dose one tea«i>oonfnl tooue pin1 food.

DIPHTHERIA!
Johns u’a Anodyne Liniment will peeltiytiy 

prevent this terrible disease, aud will positively -u.e 
nine cases In ten. Information that will aave many 
lire» sent free by mail. Don’t delay a momen- Pre
vention la better than cure. 1. S. JOHNS N 
* CO., Banger, HBlne.

We can confidently recommend this STOCK as one of the most 
extensive wo have ever imported and having been purchased 
under unusually favorable circumstances, will be found of

Exceptionally Good Value.
Every Btiy^r of STAPLE and FANCY DRY GOODS ami 

MILLINERY should examine it if only for comparison sake.
FULL lines of AMERICAN, CANADIAN, and MARITIME 

PROVINCES Manufacturers.
SMITH BROS

25 Duke Street and 150 Granville Streets, Halifax, NJ3.

CONSUMPTION
CAN BE CURED

18 A FACT ATTESTED BY THE HIGHEST MEDICAL 
AUTHORITIES IN THE WORLD.

A careful observance ot the laws ol health, and the systematic and persistent me of 8COYT%k 
EMULSION OF COD i.IVEIt OIL with HYPOPHOSPIllTEb OF LIME ANObODA will w-eu*. 
plish this result. This preparation has all the virtues of these two most valuable specifies, in e fore 
perfectly palatable, and acceptable to the most delicate stomach, and we make the unqualified staleewit 
that bCOTT’b EMULSION is being used with heller results, ami endorsed and pieserihed by mem 
physicians for Consumption—and the lUscascs leading lo it. Chronic Cough*, Bronchitis, Scrofule 
Anaemia, General Debility and the Wasting Disorders of children, than any other r, mr<ly knows % 
medical science. The rapidilv with which patients improve on this food medicine diet, ia truly *4»- 
vellous.

SEE WHAT PHYSICIANS AND THE PEOPLE SAY ABOUT IT.
Messrs. Scott if- Bourne: 66 West Thirty-sixth street, Sen fork, Sept. 9, 1818.

I
; Gents—I have frequently prescribed Scott's Emulsion ofUod I.ivek On. with HTfoi'HoenilW 
during the past year and egard it as a valuable preparation in scrofulous and consumptive canto. 
platahie aud efficacious. -------- L C. LOCK W OOD, B.D.

Messks. Scott A Bowne—Gentlemen—Within the lasi vcar I have used in my own family,
Live* On. witli H*-

OT7STOM

TAILORING!

GEORGE FRASER,
76 Geasvillb Street. 

Massaging Agsnt for the Maritime Provinces 
P E. Island, Vswfonndland, etc. July 1#

H. G. LAURILLIARD
219 HOLLIS STREET,

HALIFAX N. 8.,

Agency for New York Fashions

CORNER GRANVILLE AND SACK 
VILLE STREETS.

NOVA SCOTIA
Steam Machine Paper Bag Manu

factory :
THE CHEAPEST IF THElMARKEl 

bend fob price libt.

A L H o
book Brnmara,

1 n all it* Branche».
a. A. T. PHILLIP!

«-uuiai szrozz milia *
PIANO or ORGAN

Do not flail to «end tor my latest to page UluetateB 
Newspaper with much valuable information PRRR. 
New Planes »U*. ffl«, end upwards. Mew Or- 
gane Mi to MU Be Sere to write me before buy
htgeieewbwe. Bewabs or Imitatobs.

▲DDaaee Daniel T. Beatty Waehiagton,B.J.

in my private practice prescribed very extensively Scott's Emulsion or Cod Livkk Oil wil 
POPHOSPHITES and fourni it a most valuable preparation, eepeciaelly in disease» of ehildicn. It ie M- 
reable to the most delicate stomach ; which renders it a very reliable agent as a nutritive remejp 
in consumptive and scrofulous cases.

October 12, 1879. Yours respectfully, A H fcAXTON, M.D Baltimere.

Messrs. Scott A Bowne—Gentlemen—Within the last two months I have fairly tried Scot^i 
Emulsion or Col) Liver Oil with llrporilospniTES, and 1 candidly declare that it is the finest fim- 
paration of the kind that has ever been brought to my notice ; in affections of the lungs and other tub 
ing diseases, we consider it our most reliable agent, in a perfectly elegant and agreeable form.

December 10th, 1VT8. Very truly J. SIMON AUD, M D, New Orleans, J.e.

Messrs Scott & Bowne Gentlemen :—In September 1877, my health began to fail and my phy
sician ^pronounced it spinal trouble ; under his care 1 got some relief from pam, but my geueiml 
health "did not improve, and early in the winter, I began to raise hlo--<Lsanil rapitlh ioow woise. Ib 
May last I was taken with a violent bleeding which b ought tne to m/bed and my life was depeirvd 
of for many weeks; violent symptoms appeared, night anil murndig coughs, night sweats, short 
breath, anu a return of the spinal trouble. Mv physician stopped thi bleeding aud then ordered Cod 
Liver Oil and Lime : and I used various preparations, hu< thev did me no gootl 1 lost all hope «f 
file, and was an object of pity to all my friends Last September I purchased a bottle of your Emul
sion, before it was all taken 1 was better 1 then bought a dozen bottles and have taken all w ith th* 
following results : Cough subsiding, night sweats stopped, appetite returned, pains iu spine di««p- 
peared, strength returning, and my weight im-rea-ed from 118 to 140 pounds in sixteen weeke. I 
have taken no other medicine since commencing with your Emulsion and shad continue its use iiuffl 
I am perfectly well 1 frequently meet some friend on tbe street who asks, what cured )oo and I us- 
swer Scott’s Emulsion oe Cod Liver Oil, &c 1 have a liiend who has nut spoken aloud tor 
15 months and bels getting better. 1 gave him a bottle, and he bought two more, then got a doe*» 
and says that it is food and medicine for him He was given up to die a year ago : but he is improv
ing now wonderfully. My recovery is exciting the surprise of many people, ami I shall do all 1 <Ba 
to make known your valuable medicine. Very truly yours, Il F SLOCUM, Lowell, Meet.

About the 25th of last April I got a bottle oi youf Emulsion, and at that time 1 was so pmatrataë 
that no one who saw me thought I could live but a few days at most. I could retain nothing on nnr 
stomach and was literary starving. I commenced the use of the Emulsion in small doses ; it wae tan 
first thing that would stay on my stomach ; I continued iL* use, gradually increasing the dose; tefi 
from that hour I commenced mending, and now am able to ride and walk and am gaining flesh sol 
strength rapidiy. I hare advised other parties to try it, and some fwo or three have already 

tried it. I am sure I shall entirely- rénover. I am yours
For Sale by all Druggists at $ i per bottle. R W HAMILTON, b.k

3COTT& BOWJVB AXa.nufa.otu.rlug CbemlatB,
Nov. 14, 79 ly.ar. NEW YORK and BELLVH.LE, OXTA^

SAMUEL A. CHESLEY,M.A
Attoroey-at-Law, &c.,

Xaunenburg, DT. S.
Julvls

BORDEN & ATKINSON,

AND ATTOBNBYS-AT-LAW,1
Solicitors, Conveyancers, Notaries Public, At. 

OFTICB—C. B. RECORD’S BRICK BUILDING, 
Maiu Street, Moncton, X.B.

a A. SOSDII. M. ITIIZIOS |

>• *

AMERICAN HOUSE:
230 A KG Y LE STREET.

Opposite Salem Church and Forth of Co
lonial Market

HALIFAX, N. 8. 
Terms:—<1.00per day- Special amaze

ments for Permanent Boarders.
Mias CAM.R BiLLL. 
os. 24. 1 yi.

Ts. HIOOINB Ac Oo.,
Successors to Sec. XeOuinn,

1M PORTERS AM) DEALERS IN

B086, Shoes, Slippers aid Rabkrs.
MATE. STRRR f. MONCTON, h.8 

July Iff —ly

I

1 I !
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Executive Book Committee.

THE Next Quarterly Met" ms of the EXE( t - 
TIVE BOOK COMMITTEE will meet /' • ) 
in Barssw ick .-treet Church Basement, on 
TCEaUAY', FzBitrART J4ih, at 3 t -

jnHX MtMVKP.AY
' it airman.

THE WESLEY A N.

FRIDAYS FEBRUARY 16h0.

times the people went hat etotit, dressed 
in sackcloth, or rent their clothes, and 
put allies on their heads. In the early 
Christian Church fasting, involving ab
stinence from food, was frequently prac
ticed as a means ct se! f-diseipline. The 
Pharisees, in their palmy days, were ac
customed to tastings, which were accom
panied oiteu with other religious obser
vances, after their own fashion. In all 
these things the sensuous element may 
have been supreme.

THE STRONG DRINK TRAFFIC.
A notable event in the interest of the 

Temperance Reform occurred recently in 
the State of New York. In the year ls< 6 
the Board of Commissioners of Excise, at 
Kingston, N. Y., granted a hotel license 
to one Theron Johnson in the face of the 
protests of the people. Johnson, it was 
well known, had no accommodations for 
inn or hotel. The “hotel'’ part ot the 
business was a mere subterfuge to enable 
him to get a license to open a bar for th e

HARPER S e MAGAZINE FOR 
MARCH.

Harper's magazine for March is full of 
attractive articles, beautifully iliusti ated. 
The most fascinating thing in the Num
ber is Wliliam Hamilton Gibson's “Winter 
Idyl, " not only from the peculiar -harm 
of the author’s pictures, but also from 
the beauty of his descriptions of winter 
scenery, and from the familiar associa
tions recalled by every page of his delight
ful paper.

The number opens with a thoughtful 
paper by J J Jarves on "The New

-andsome.

ing the Aip- ami ;n 
Mission Life in India is

R-v luticn. Th.-Editer h,i 
ly illustrated ar'ioL no- ;mt>ng his 
ro-nce on td- Italian L,k an Un cr.ïT

,■*>!»* the Rvhi
3 1 1 Lsv W- .j illustra^

, d. and tDC tragi story ,.f 8avunoriu it‘ 
cor. and, d: ad, editor Las a vig,,„.u. 
tide against both Ann-nti u an,j t ,e Iq 
dependence of Canada. This M 
aims at cultivating both 
tars and Canadian pair:

agaziDe 
madian fitera- 
ism.

The following ar-> the contents of Ta* 
School of Italian Painting and Sculpture. ^ eeaoHEr ani> Homiletic Monthly

i There is tasting of a somewhat differ- sale of the liquors. One member of the , ” illustrated with engravings of paintings for February 
i ent nature, and in which the spiritual ele- Excise Board refused to sign the license, j by Morelli, Chierci. A iner. ContiWHERE To WORK.

Nvhemiah, of the Old Testament his- nient is predominant. This lasting is and he was not indicted. The two who 
tory, displayed sonic estimable heroic called sometimes in the Scriptures “ af- signed the license were indicted, and 
qualities in his memorable efforts to re- dieting the soul," and involves the sacri- , convicted for violation of the law. 
move the disgrace which in his day had fice of the personal will. The psalmist The defendants were men of influence 
overhung Jerusalem, and to rebuild :t* speaks 69 : 10 of “ chastening bis soul and one of them was wealthy. The trial 
much needed walls. Ilis zeal, and cour- with fasting."’ The duty of fasting is, by lasted four days, and was bitterly con- 
age, arid vigour, are worthy of all com- implication at least, enjoined upon us in j tested. The Common Council of the city 
mediation., He completely kindled the the New Testament, but set days and j assumed the defense. The Corporation

occasions are not indicated. Our Saviour, 
in the sermon on the mount (Matt. 6 :
17), suggests the duty, but leaves the ex
tent, the occasion, and the frequency of 
its performance, to the private conscience 
and to the circumstances of each individ
ual, and to the apparent necessities of the 
church.

This spiritual fasting is that of the soul, 
rather than that of the body. It may not 
involve abstinence from food so much as 
abstinence from other things. How shall= i _
one, who is hungering for the bread of j have been licensed as hotels and for 
the kingdom, and praying for a richer | which the Excise Commissioners could and 
manifestation of Gods favour, afflict his | ought to be, indicated, He pronounced 
soul .J I his may require abstinence from ; them shams and frauds upon the public, 
secular bu-ines-: from ordinary every-j As this was the first conviction of the

kind in that Court the Judge imposed

Gelii, and of statuary by Galluri 
Albano.

The present interest in Indian affairs 
renders especially timely Lieutenant 
Lemlt’s article," Among the Arrapaboes,
"describing the life of the tube in the 
tipi and in the hunting-field, and excell- Hitching* ,

Sermonic—“ Preacbmg" 
by O H Tiffany, D D ; - The Fust Note 

ng,"’ by Rev C■ f my Song," by Rev V H Sparge». 
“ Without Fruit," by R v Henry War» 
Beecher ; “ The Best Told Story-*’ !.. n

general enthusiasm. All the jieople, we 
are told, had a mind to work. We see the 
tact of Nehemiah, in connection with this 
memorable enterprise, more clearly, per
haps, in the fact that he induced every 
inan to work “over against his own 
house," than we see it in any ether direc
tion.

If we would secure grand results in our 
efforts to build up the cati-e ot God, and 
to promote a revival of Ins work, such 
unanimity of action, and -ucli direction of 
effort, a- wore apparent among Nehe- 
nii-di's co-laborers, are desirable and es* 
sential.jp he p.< pie -Je uld have “a mind 
to work." The;, should, by somewhat 
such self-denial as the re-builders of the 
walis of .b iu-alem evinced, give them- ' 
selves to w> îriing lor the Lord. But, 
more tiian this, the; should work in the 
right place—every pi i -on over against 
hi* own house. .Manx persons who are 
willing to work, prêter to da something 
over agaiii.t tie- house < | their t eighb-ur. ! 
They are ready, it n ay be, and they are 
quitejible also, they a -unie, to criticise 
some one else. Tliev di.n'l imagine tliat 
there ala- “ be ini'" in t!i• • i." own eve- tliat 
need attention : hut they discover lauits 
and shortcomings enough in < tl er*. They 
can readily suggest w liât s. me lriei.d. or i 
some enemy, ought to do. They wonder 
that tills one blunders »,i sadly, and that 
the other acquaintance stumbles so often. 
What aipity it is, they think, that so manv 
of their neighbors don't walk more con
sistently. And, thus, they are busy-bodies 
in other people’s affairs.

If Nehemiah’» compatriots had devoted .

Counsel defended the Commissioners. 
Other able lawyers were employed on 
the defense. And yet the Commission
ers were convicted.

The Judge in passing sentence upon 
the Commissioners, said that he fully 
concurred in the verdict which had been 
rendered. He spoke at considerable

ently illustrated.
Equally timely is Mr: J B Matthbw's

paper ~

H W Wheeler. D D , •• A SoUc/forA^ 
ions Thoughts." by John Hall, DD 

The Fruitless Fig Tree." by ReV fl g 
•• Tbe Love of God,” by Jo^

Parker, D D ; “ Christian Watch fain#»' T timely is Air; J to Matthews by Rev Frederick Courtney, DeïcSv 
Pinafores Predecessor, taking SeV<oe : “Personal Consecration "b!

leginnmgs of Eng- R„r prnf p p Th,,.., . rto.ia_o'.
opera in Gajr's

the reader back to the beginnings of Eng- Rer prof E P Thl Childrens 
hsh comic opera in Gay s ' Beggar s .. Tbe Great Light." by Rev J H Goofi'- 
Opera and Sheridan s ‘ Duenna. The .. Tbe Visit of the Shepherds," by G™ 
paper is illustrated with fine portraits of Taylor, D D ; “ Hindrances
Gay and Sheridan. .irahn ... tl

length ot the evils resulting from the tra- j ti5 by Abbey.

Gay and Sheridan.
Madame Moscheles, widow of the 

celebrated player and composer, relates a 
humorous musieal adventure, expei ienced 
by herself and her husband many years 
ago in Thuringia. The story is illustrât-

flic in intoxicating liquors. He dwelt 
upon the fact that many establishments 
were now selling such drinks, which

day avocati' 
new -paper?

ms. -uch a? reading the daily 
, cunvelSing upon daily oc

currence? : and may involve giving ones- 
self in an extraordinary degree to wait
ing upon God in prayer.

The importance ot la-ting, accompanied 
with prayer, is indicated in what ottr Sav
iour said to his di-cipies who asked, vvhv 
tln-y eouid let perform certain mighty 
works (Ma t. 17: 14 21 • “This kind," 
-aid he. " goeth not out but by prayer 
and fasting." If we are to secure victor
ies over the kingdom of darkness, there 
must be prayer and fasting, as a funda
mental condition. The prayer of faith, 
when accompanied by tliat fasting w hich 
involves a renunciation of the world, will 
take hold upon the Lord, and derive 
strength from him.

Tiiis work lias an important bearing 
upon the ministry. What is required, in 
discharging this duty, of a pastor, as sug-

only a light fine of $100, and in default 
of payment 3u days imprisonment in the 
County Jail. This conviction is a step 
in the right direction.

A Meeting wash/ld in the School Room 
of the Brunswick street Church, on 
Thursday evening the 12th insl., under 
the auspices of the Young Ladies Literary 
Institute and the Young Men's Wesleyan 
Institute, of the Brunswick Street Church. 
The spacious room w as well filled. The 
company sat down to tea about 7 o'clock. 
Alter the tables were cleared Rev. S. F, 
Iluestis, took the chair, and opened the 
Literary and Musical portion of the pro
gramme of the evening, by giving an ap-O C J C5 O

their energies to-looking after the defects j gested by the Word ot God and by the
of others, there had, doubtless, been fail
ure instead of success. Happily no such 
fatal mistake was then made. The peo
ple worked, and watched : every man 
over against his own house. So it should 
ever lie, it we would be able and success
ful workmen in upbuilding God's cause 
in the world. We should see that our 
own hearts are right with God. Are we 
growing in grace ? Do we abound in 
prayer and lasting? Are we living epis
tles, shewing taidi in our lives the power 
of Christ'.- religion ? Are we bringing 
any souls to Jesus? Do we, individually, 
add to the vitality ot the church 1J Do we 
abound in failli, and hope, and charity ? 
Are we adding to our faith virtue ; and to 
virtue knowledge ; and to knowledge 
tempérance ; and to temperance patience ; 
and to patience godliness ; and to godli
ness brotherly kindness , and to brotherly 
kuidness charity ? The wise workman, 
that iicedeth not to be ashamed of his 
work, will see that, first ol ail, his own 
heart is right with God ; and, then, with a 
success that lie otherwise never could 
co mm and, will he do good service in the 
vineyard, by reclaiming wanderers from 
the paths of error, and oy building up 
others in the wavs of righteousness.

propriate address. 1 he programme in- j 
eluded a piano solo by Mr. Grant ; a 
reading by Mr. Passew : a vocal solo by I 
Mr L. Harris ; an Institute paper by Mr. j 
M. II. Richey, Jr

C C Coffin contributes a graphic de
scription of harvesting on the larger 
farms in Dak, ta. H:s paper is handsutitv- 

i ly illustrated,
J L Clocd, author of "The Connemara 

Hill," describes and illustrates "An 1i i»h
Wake.”

Mr Hayes's Colorado papers are e x
cluded in this Number by « review of the 
“Vacation Aspects" of the Centennial 

: State, with eleven fine illustrate ns oy
1 Rogers.

St Valentine's Day is very happily re- 
’ membered iu a two-part p „-m by r il I lip 
! O. Sullivan, with two illustrations t>y 
i Mai ia K. On key.
j Longfellow's new p. em,"The Sitting 

of Peter. ' is at "lk song of unusual merit. 
Paul Hay ne contributes a poem,entitled 
"Snow-Messvngei s." giving cinrnc’e'is*.,- 
pen-portraits "t Whittier and L ngfell w.
Mrs. Frances L Mace contributes an 
exquisite poem, entit'ed "Isis," and 
James T Fields sou.e impressive blank 
verse, entitled Honor ia."

Rose Terr Cooke is in her b-?t vein 
in the short story "M'se Beulah's Bonnet,
” and Z B Gustafson contributes a 
pleasing Swedish romance, entitled " Ka: - 
in."

E II Derby contributes a tirneiy paper 
i evn-wmg tbe recent development on our 
i ail way system, and showing the import
ance of the proposed mtei oceanic canal 
across Centrai America, by the San Juan 
River and the Lake of Nicaragaur.

by Re-v John Richardson. These are foi^ 
lowed by a number of “ Hints at the 
Meaning of Texts." Many of the ser- 
nions are very able. The first three are 
given entire. Drs Cuyler’s Deem"*, and 
Taylor’s able papers are continued. We 
have much of interest in the wav of Ser- 
monic Criticism " - Preachers Exchang. 
ing Views," " Piayei-meeting Service,” 
etc. This Monthly is of great value to 
clergymen, and ail stu i. ats of the Bible. 
It grows continually in interest. 5250 
per year ; 25 cents single number, IK 
Funk A- Co.. New York,

POSTAL CARDS.

Amherst. Feb. 20, 1880. 
Six adults were baptized in the Metho 

dist Church at Am heist last Sabbath

7—
kh.MAK,a IN 1 M

The ghr-d woi k still g",-*
S' on after my List card was 
in "ie came forward, making tw

Fci). 17, 1880. 
on at Fairfield.

ent nine 
m all., Ve

eieven ot \vh. m pi oft esed to find peai-e ; 
since that time I have liven laid aside by 
siekn* ».■?, but tir. KHk Las been zeak-usly 
pr Secuted With goa l succt .-s by supiplies 
from the (J it'ege.

W. R. Pepper

RandowNobth, N. F.. Jan 23,DWNorth, N. F.. .Jan 23, 1880. 
Dear Sir—-The first Teuipeiance meet
ing ever held in Random (s i fart as we 
know), w,rs field in the B itannia Harbor

Discijiline of the Church ? On the one 
hand, lie is not required to observe any 
set day, or any number of days, in the ! llress b>" lbc chaPlain °‘ ,he Y L L' In‘ ,nC”nfr-T

year, in abstaining from food : or in f .st
ing in its broader sense. It is not so 
mucli the letter that is to be regarded as 
the spirit. The letter might kill, but the 
spirit giveth life.

On the other hand, if lie is watching 
unto prayer, and longing for spiritual 
victories, he will find occasions when 
this fasting and prayer will seem to be 
an indispensible duty. He will then seek 
isolation from the world in great mea
sure. He will find communion with God 
He will practice sell-denial in those direc
tions that are a real affliction to the soul. 
There will be hear -searching. There 
will be wrestling with God in earnest 
importunity. There will be unusually 
earnest pleadings with his people, that- 
they, with him, will unite in this prayer 
and lasting. When the pastor becomes, 
through days of devotion to tlii- spiritual 
work, so thon uglily engaged therein, that 
lie is practically "dead to the world,” then 
will lie have powui to win victories over 
the kingdom of the enemy. Let itav after

The Editorial Departments furnish, as to the apparent satisfaction of all present
usual, some of the most useful and enter
taining matter in the Number.

Methodist Church on Monday evening 
last. Tbe chair was taken at seven o'ejoe* 

Tbe Continuing paper, by Dr t-AMUBL : by David Currie, E?q , who we must add 
, . ... . Sbxton, a distinguished aurist. on "Toe discovered great abii.ty, in tbe conduct

a '0 . duet “T AliSs 1 pie8t.rvat-„:>n of Hearing." deserves to be of the meeting. A very interesting pro- 
Goodwin and Miss V oplington ; an ad- j carefully lead iu every intelligent family gramme consisting of recitations, dialo

gues, sacred songs <£c., was gone through
sfitute ; an oboe solo by Mr. Harrington,

! 101st Regiment ; an Institute paper by 
j Mr. James Morrow ; an address by Joseph 
j Seeton, Esq. ; and a glee by the choir, 
j Every part of the proceedings of the 
I evening passed off well. Although 
the meeting was prolonged to a late 
hour, the interest was well sustained to 
the last. A good vvek is, obviously, 
being done in the men'al culture, and in
tellectual training ot the member» ot the ; 
two Institutes which were represented on j 
tliis occasion.

A SLKIGH, in which H. R II. Princess 
Louise was riding, in Ottawa, was upset, 
a few days ago. The Princess received 
a contusion on the side of the head, and a 
scratch on her right ear. Telegrams an
nouncing the event were sent to Europe, 
and to many important places on this con
tinent. H. K. II. wiil not be permanently 
injured by this adventure. The most 
serious result ol this affair probab
ly, a quarrel, or something akin to a

day pass by. 
newspaper.

without opening a secular quarrel, between Major DeWinten,

FASTING.
The Holy Scriptures, of both the Old 

and the New Testaments, indie.o the im
portance ol tasting. It is set before Us as 
a duty, and aa a means of grace. Hence 
it is desirabb tliat all persons should 
clearly recognize the necessity and the 
nature ot this u zrk. it is especially need
ful that tlie “ pt/jple» called Methodif t- " 
should have well defined ideas concern
ing this requirement, because of the 
c aime, in reference thereto, of the Dis- 
cîp inc of the Church upon its adherents. 
The frequent novations ol lasting, with 
Divine approval, as indicate d in the sac
red Word, and the l'a.-t that the church 
has, all along it» history, set apart special 
seasons for lasting, suggest tliat this duty 
is both divinely appointed, and that it 
rests upon a philosophical basis.

There is lasting which partakes of a 
yeiisuous character and which has refer
ence to outward acts, without special re
ference to the state ol the heart. There 
may be abstinence from food, and absti
nence irom pleasures, and abstinence in 
other ways, without involving a spiritual 
work at ali. Such lasting may lie acconi- 
ji- uied by religious ? rv:ci - i otic kind or 
lino her. In tin- lasting- of the Jews, 
there was sometime- an entire abstinence 
from food: at other times tie- restrivtion 
required only a wry plain diet. Some-

without any kind ol his usual 
conversation or contact with the world, 
then will lie understand I lie meaning of 
being “ in a high mountain apart"—and 
of being in 1 a desert place.” Then, also, 
when he comes down irom his commun
ion with the Father, to stand before his 
congregation, in his preaching and pas
toral capacity, it his face does not shine 
with such a brightness as was apparent

some one else representing the Governor- 
General, and some reporters of news
papers at Ottawa. An effort was made 
to prevent the sending of exciting tele
grams all over the country, as it was, 
probably, supposed that too much was 
being made out of the affair. The press 
resented the interference with their rights. 
What the end may be remains to be seen.

The people of Europe, India, Ah'hanis-

Thb repririt of the Ediuburyh Revit ic 
for January has lately been issued by tbe 
Leonard Scott Publishing Co., 41 
Barclay St., N. Y. It 1* the practice of 
this and the other Quarterly Reviews to 
give careful cousideiatiun to the principal 
topics which are attracting public atten
tion, and hence we have in this number 
two articles which are well worth reading. 
Tbat entitled “Agricultural Depression” 
admits tbat the agriculture of England 
is passing through a crisis of unprecedent
ed severity, and discusses its causes and 

I « fleets under the heads of foreign coui- 
! petition, the land laws, and the lelations 
j of landlords and tenants. The other- 
1 articles to which we reler, "Ireland, her 
J Present and hut Future," caimiy discusses 
the schemes which have been prop ised 

! to remedy the present ccuditiou of ire- 
1 land, and indicates the chief means by 
! wl,ich her progress is likely to be assur

ed.
"Hamerton's Life af Turner " is a favo- 

ora '!e review of a work that Will be wel
come to those adm.rers of the great pain
ter who will nut allow their enthusiasm 
to make them unieasonabie,

British Lighthouses gives a history 
of the the bu iding of some of the more 
celebiated light-houses, methods ot ligtit- 
lng, and suggested improvements, especi
ally in the manner ot signalling with 
short flashes.

The other articles are •:Military Rela
tions of Russia and England, ” which 
fakes up tUe ever recurring theme of 
Russian advances into t entrai Asia, and 
describes the Country and the possibili
ties ot an mvas ion : ” The Persian Mu-

most of the recitation and dialogues were 
Very effectively givsn. Addresses were 
delivered by the Rev. John Squires, Coa- 
giegationalist minister and others. The 
Meeting was quite a success both as to 
numbers and interest manifested and 
proved not only that the people in this 
uul-of-the way place are prepared to take 
a lively interest in Temperance but also 
that there is a mine of talent in the neigh 
hood.

Childrens meetings have also been held 
in several of th-- adjoirniug settlements at 
which the ! 111 : e ou 1 manifested great 
ability 111 singing and reciting. God bless 
the lambs. T. L. Eland.

St. John, N.B.. FeLy 17tb.
Dear Sir—A* an item of grx- d news, 1 

would report Aj5at Special Services held 
in tbe Exmoutu Street Chili eh timing the 
past weeks, have resulted in greatly levi- 
vi 11 g and quickening th.- members of the 
Church—oackslidi rs have been reclaimed 
and sinners caver D d tu G «4 I cannot 
speak at pit-sent definitely as to the num
bers iu-w 1 ej acing in the 
sms, hut every evening tue
has been turned to the

ioigivt-ness of 
ci y for meicy 

• •!' praise.
If. McK.

on the face of Moses, when he came from tan, Australia, and elsewhere, who mav ac*e P-ay ,' " Russ,a before and alter
his long fasting and communion on the 
mountain, his ministrations, at least, will 
glow with a life and a power that will at
tract and move the people.

Let tlie church members, moreover, 
give themselves to this fasting: by short
ening their hours ot secular business ; 
and by denying ^themselves, generally, 
in devotion to the world ; and bv tivin°-

the W ar ,' “ Lord Mrntu in India ; ” and 
‘ Plain Whig Principles. ”

■ 1 • .1 ... The periodicals reprinted by The
vohed in the upsetting, on a snowy road. Leona id Scott Publishing Co ” (41 Bar-
of a Canadian sleigh, may entertain exag- clay Street, N. Ï. are as follows : The 
gerated notions of this occurrence. Some London Quarterly, Edinburgh, Wentmm-
of them may think of it as somethin^ verv ofr’,aUd Quilrterly Review, and
much like the overturning of a railway tor any one, or oniy $1.5 for ail,' and (the 
tra*n. Many Canadian ladies and gentle- postage is prepaid by tbe Publishers, 
men who have been occasionally thrown ______

read the telegrams announcing the disas
ter, and may not comprehend what is in-

Adtoc’ate Harbor, Feb. 13th.
Hr. Editor—Our kind friends here 

aie making this fhe first y. a- i f our ap' 
pointaient to tins en cuit very pleasant 
indeed. On the 22nd uit., a large turn- 
1e r of our friends met at the parsonage, 
and after spending the evening very 
agreeably, presented us with a purse uf 
$53. On Tuesday evening of the foil"*- 
ing week our friends at épeiiC' r s Island 
met at the bouse of Dr Sa;er, and presen
ted us with a purse of S35. Also on 
Christmas eve, our friends at Brookvi Ie 

a purse of $ 14.
C. W. Swallow.

presented n* w^th

increased efforts for the time being, to from a sleigh, will know how. intelligent- Canadian Methodist Magazine for 
promote a revival of God’s work ; then, l.v, to sympathize with Her Royal High- Februaiy, Wm Briggs, Toronto. $2 
indeed, will mighty works be done, ness. year ; Ç1 for six months : simrle ct.l-a ;
through the united influence of the church 
for the glory of God. It is as true now, 
doubtless, as it ever has been, or ever 
will be, that tliis kind goeth not out but 
by prayer and lasting.

St. Joh j, February 15th, 1880. 
Dear Sir—God has l.een working and 

I send you a line about our soejiai labor 
at Silver Falls, a part of tue Co.Mission.

During January with the . f^cient and 
constant assistance of Bro. JasJA. White. 
I held a series of Special Services at Sll- 

_ ver Falls, which place you kn »w is ab>jut
year ; Ç1 for six months ; single copies 20 a mile from the city. Tbe ground is en-

NOVA SCOTIA CONFERENCE. ÿïïïïK

We hav 
paper vai 
lisiieri at
Drumm 
paper

■ received a ntiuibcr of a new 
rd lhr lradix Journal, pub- 
Sjiring Hill. N. S , by Mr. R. 

nd It i? a good siz ’d four page 
1 In* number Indore us contains

general conference collections. 
The following sums have been received 

since last acknowledgement :
Amount previously acknowledged $65 38 
Lunenburg,
Yarmouth North,
Manchester,
Advocate Harbor,

cents. The most prominent tenture in 
this number is Dr. Ryersou's article on 

m Canada. It occupies 2G 
pages with tue stirring adventures of Dr. 
iVangs, the R v. John Ryersun ana other 
pioneer be roes. The venerable Doctor’s 
series of articles promise to be of great 
interest. The Rev. John Latbern gives a 

2 50 detailed account of tbe New Hymn Book
3 60 
0 40 
0 50

tuely new. It has not been touched pre
viously either by the regular Or local 
preachers. Results have been most gra
tifying. Twenty persons have renounced 
tbe devil.

A class of between twenty five and 
thirty has been formel under tbe leadei- 
ship of Brutuor White. Three Sundays 
ago Rev. J. Prince preached for us a most 
impressive sermon. At the following 
baptismal service there was scarcely a 
dry eye in the large congregation. Twelve

a large amount ol good reading matter. 
Wc hope tlii' paper will be well sustain
ed. The price is only one dollar a year. Feb. 18, "80.

871.04
S. F. Huestis,

Treasurer.

of the Me*hodist Chuich of Canada, now 
passing through the press, with a state
ment of its omissions, additions and _r_________ _____
changes—a subject of much interest to persons were baptized.
Canadian Methodists. The story of Bar- Special effort will now, [D.4 be direc- 

: bara Heel, gives some vivid pictures of ted to other points of the Mission, 
j Old Colony days before the American j c D. D. M.

(
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The E.Titor has a handsome- 
ed ancle recounting his expe-

I
hc Italian Lakes, and in cross
es and in climbing the Righi. 
te in India is also well illustrat- 
t- tragic story of tiavonorlia is 

The editor has a vigorous ar- 
et both Annexation and the In
ti of Canada. This Magazine

I
tivating Loth Canadian litera- 
'anadian patriotism.

, wing are the contents of Th*
- and Homiletic Monthly 

^irv Sermonic—“Preaching” 

Tiny, D D The Fust Note

[
»,” by Rev C H Spurgeon; 
Fruit."' by U v Henry Ward 
The Best Told Story1’* by D 

vler, D D ; “A Solace for Ani
ghts," by John Hall, DD; 

Vicee Fig Tree," by Rev H B 
l11 The Love of Cod,” by Jog. 
h; 11 Christian Watchfulness,” 
Idvrick Courtney ; Dedicatory 
I Personal Consecration,” by 
11* Thing ; Childrens Service :

I
 Light." by Rev J H Goodell ; 
of the Shepherds,” by George 
ylor. DD; “ Hindrances,” by 
u Richardson. These are fol- 
a number of “ Hints at the 

Texts." Many of the eer-

I
ry able. The first three are 
e. Dis Cuyler's Deem’s, and 
e papers arc continued. We 
<.f interest in the way of Ser- 
cism.” “ Preachers Exchang- 

11 Prayei-meeting Service,”

I
L nthly is of great value to 

ind all students of the Bible, 
.ntinually in interest. $256 
5 cents single number. I K 

I . N. w York.

bSTAt- CARDS,
v

A Mini: si. Feb. 20, 1880. 
wore 'niptized in the Metho- 

A utn-sL last Sabbathat

IlmhC Feb. 17, 1880.

|w >i k still goes on at Fairfield.
l.i- l i .tiil was sent nine 

I • • XT ft 111. tanking twelve in all, 
- in viobesvti to find peace; 
n 1 Lave been bud aside by 
tin w ak. Las been Zealously 
th ■ 1 success by supplies

XV. R. Pepper

jpToiiTii. N. F.. Jan. 23, 1880. 
fTno first Temperance ineet- 

lii Kamloin (so far as we 
•Id in the Britannia Harbor

i
lhurch on Monday evening 
iair was taken at seven o'clock 
irrie, E>q . who we must add 
teat abil.ty, in the conduct 

A very interesting pro- 
Isisting of recitations, dialo 

eongs Ac., was gone through 
•nt satisfaction of all present 
rcitation and dialogues were 
vly givsn. Addresses were 
the R< v. John Squires, Con
it minister and others. The 

quite a success both as to

I
i interest nianifested and 
•lily that the people in this 
y place are prepared to take 
est in Temperance but also 

iu,ne of talent in the neigh

liu-e.iugs have also been held 
|h' ailjoirumg settlements at 
tile on s manifested great 

Ling and reviling. God bless 
T. L. Bland. v

3T. John, N.B.. Feby I7tb. 
■As an item of good news, 1 
iliat tipe-.-ml Services held 

! u Street (Jhui cli during the 
ivc resulted in greatly revi- 

nmg th,. uicmbers of the 
rhd< rs have been reclaimed

I
'lix -i t. .1 to God. 1 cannot 
nt-d--finitely as to the niun- 

ing m the foigivcness of 
■Vviiing lac cry for mercy 

iU lo Vhv voice of praise.
H. McK.

I K llAKKOU, Feb. 13tb. 
-(fur kind friends here 
1 tic first year of our ap7 
s circuit very pleasant 
22nd ult., a large num- 

s no ! at the paisonage, 
ling the evening very 
tod us with a purse of 
ty evening of the follow- 
nds at (spencers Island 
of Dr Say er, and presen- 
uirsc of $35. Also on 
ir friends at Brookville 

a purse of $14.
C. W. Swallow.

l, February lôth, 1880. 
d has been working and 
ib-uit our snrdial labor 
part of tne Co.MissioD. 
y with the efllcient and 
•cot Bro. JasoA. White. 
Special Services at Sil- 

lace you know is about 
ty. The ground is en- 
s not been touched pre- 
<f the regular or local 
Its have been most gra- 
persons have renounced

tween' twenty five and 
raid under the leader- 
Wbite.. Three Sundays 

■ preached for us a most 
u. At the following 

: there was scarcely a 
;e congregation. Twelve 
ized.
.11 now, [D.V.] be direc- 
s of the Mission.

D. D. M.

THE WF,SLEïAN,EBli;Ay, FEBRUARY 20, 1880.

THE

CORRESPONDENCE.

RESOLUTIONS ON 
TIONS.

euch

Annapolis, Fet. 11, 1880.
Mr. Editor,—Yonr correspondents are I 

in a maze of wonder and perplexity over : 
the Resolutions passed by the Nova Sco
tia Conference on the eubjeet of “ Invita
tions.~ T 1 D —= (W.larea that

E. Island minutes will show that no 
list as these ; nor in fact bas such ' ap. 

j peared for many years. Substant ,n;[v tb<; 
INVITA- ; same remark is applicable tot1,,, Super- 

numerary Fund. Neaily all the other 
Conferences publish, in the -Vi\nutes, full 
lists of both ministerial and J-Ay subscrip
tions to these funds. The - /(adom of such 
a course is evident to 
have a right to

___ Our people
know ,-ho support the 

Conference Funds Bi g 0f late years the 
N. B. & P. E. Island Blnutes have been 

Meuve ««--• • ^eciareg that ; sadly and singularly effective in furnish-
ReV. 0. A. «I 6- _L . ______ V :----------------------he regaids them “as somewhat remark- 

Of course they are. And they 
remaikable when the Conferaide.

were just as -------------ence passed them, as they are now. Of 
that, Mr. Rogers himself assures us. He 
possesses the original copy. But this as
surance affoids authority for something 
else, of very considerable importance. 
The Ni va Scotia Conference has made a 
rule absolute, that “Quarterly Boards,

mg necessary infor wtioB- As com eJ 
with four years ^ lbere has been a 
marked change f „r the wt„,8e. Gur mm 
utee do not no „ -contain tbe nmmbe.- of 
baptisms, dea dis, atténuants at public 

ors etc Other churches, in their 
tear Bookh, in most instances, furnish 
their people with more complete informa
tion, not withstanding the fact that our

“ --------- - .-. system gives us a great advantage overwithout exception, have the right to in- tknm in gntbering ii kinds of statistics 

vile their ministers, if so disposed. ) Re- The Schedule of M.asionary Grants 
coidmg Stewards of -dependant circuits , ranging all the vray from 8310 to one 
will stick a pm there. Stationmg Com- mission in the St. John District to $3 to 
mitbeee will add tb:e new rule to then ' another ia tbe Sackville district is verv 
principles of government. We have heard suggestive and highly priced by mrnv of Zr Ii tbe last of “ class -h-gislstion ” m regard j our people. Yet sufely Umust ” an .
to invitations. Any poor circuit has new oversight, that of the domgs of the Mis ”r0: °* Carbonear then gave a
a right to make an agreement in advance ' aionary Committee which recentiv mpt Sl aphic account of tbe unprecedented ma- 
with its minister, without fear of btx'ng 1 in St. John and appropriated thu-js-imti *e,uil,and spiritual prosperity of M t«.ho- 
depnved of his removal expenses for that 1 of dollars, we have not/ ud to the dismdunng the last five or sixyears in this

.had any report whaled rmour Churah UU°d ’ aud after eomplimenting the

This was THE object contemplat.-d in Organ. Our people are asking for infor- 
the first resolution. Only it would appear ( matioa and their demand is reasonable.

Sometimes wre hear omiplaijts that our

Bay RoBünTs, N. F., Jan. 3i. 1^80.
Dear Sir.—We held a second mission

ary meeting here on the 7th inst. In 
the absence of M. Sheiiff Be: mister, of 
Harbor Grace, Bro. Reay of Cupids took 
tbe chair, and in the cour-e of a few very 
appropriate remarks on the perfect adap
tability of the Gospel to the world’s needs, 
alluded to the great fact that Christianity 
was cot now on its ti ial. but that it had 
loug since given indubitable evidence of 
ite divine origin, and alt that remained 
now was the fulfilment of its destined 
mission in the earth. Bro. Pascoe, of 
Bngus next, after a general review of the 
moral aspects of the world gave, with 
much earnestness of soul, a very impres
sive appeal to the intelligent sympathy 
(if tbe audience, reminding us that “ as 
the body without the Spirit is dead, so 
faith without works is dead also ” Bro. 
Goodison, of Harbor Grace then gave us 
an interesting address, full of patbos and 
power, in which after having described 
some of the marvellous effects of the Gos
pel in be.then lands, he exhibited a little 
wooden South Sea god, which excited the 
silver sympathy of some, and the curiosity

the collection was taken up instead.
We were verx sorry not to bear the Rev. 

gentleman’s address, but no d u!d, like 
pure win-, it -.-ill only improve by keeping, 
and v.-e may have the opportunity of hear
ing it on some future occasion.

I remain, your's truly,
We. A. Ovterbridgi,

See. S. M. S.
Sackville, Feb. ltiiji.. 1SS0.

is not far 
Lit fr/m the 
miio,|.' two

th - K man

Lawrxxcetowx, N S..
Feb. ltitn., 1SS0 

Mr. Editor.—It is our privilege as la
borers to meet in our round of toil men 
of almost every stamp, and as it ie always 
distasteful aud unpleasant to meet men 
void of principle and common honesty, so 
it is pleasant and cheering to meet and 
have to do with men of sterling integrity 
and sound principles, who work up<»u tbe 
God given rule, 11 Do uuto others as you 
would they should do to y u.” Such are 
the members of tbe Granville Ferry Meth- 
dist Church Committee, Messrs Irvine, 
Letteney and Troop.

While it is nut my desire to pass upon 
them any fulsome eulogy, I feel that I 
should he remiss in my duty did I not in 
some public way manifest my regard for 
them personally, as well as my gratitude 
to them for the warm-hearted manner in

_________________ __________ _ which they assisted me in the building of
friends present on the largeness of their j the church.
liberality in behalf of Christian missions, ! While they worked with all earnestness

Toe “Catholic R-g 
wro: g when it is stat. dl 
R tnalistie cbmches t 1, 
to- usand persons p.i-s over
fold every year.

Professor Max Muller r-vtntly. sii 1 — 
“ Though there are one hundred a id ten 
million Brahmins in the world, l d > not 
sbunk from declaring that their religion 
is either dying or dead."

At the consecration of Dr Manning, as 
Roman Archbishop of Westminster, 
fully one hundred priests of those who 
were gathered around bun, on the occa
sion, were, like himself, scccdvis from the 
Church cf England.

The "Interior" - Presbyterian' savs 
The whole Evangelical Church has w-.iked 
up to the duty of converting the ii.it’.»tis 
to God as it has never done before. The 
latter half of this period, since Whitby's 
day, is distinctively the Age of Miesv-ns, 
and it has done more to fulfil Christ's 
great command in preaching the Gospel 
to every creature, than had ibeen accom
plished tn any preceding age since the 
Apostles.

PREACHERS’ PLAN HALIFAX
SUNDAY, February 22nd, 18M>.

11a.m. Brunswick Bt. 7 p.m
Rev. W H Evans Ktv. D. I). Uurrie

as If some of those who passed xte.e now 
as*utiisbed at tbslr own act.

Tbe next question suggested by the Re- 
sckition is. Whether tbe circuits desire 
to letain and exeicise this ri^bt ef invit
ing ministers. Many in the Coiferenue 
declared thnt'tbey did not, with a few ex
ceptions. Tbe debates on tk-e ec'iject af
in mod, that aiprependeiatinig majority of 
both circuits and ministers coneideied it 
a gi icVane-e, that a right shmld be rxer- 
citw d by a few, to which the greater num- 
her were opposed. Hence live wet on d and 
third restitutions.

Those resolutions were nier ly intend
ed us an embodiment of the points in
volved in tbe Oonfei ence tiisot.-.sivn ; and 
that they do embody loose points, the 
pi. sent writer feels cnti-daUt. The hieth- 
ivu who vote j for them slso t It thus con
fluent wuen t' ey made tli eir law.

As to tbe qnesti- n of “Minister,” 
Whetbrt a; Annual Conference lias a 
legal litrbtVi touch this (im stion't your 
roi iespcmder.t places lies ob'ection on r 
two-lo:d bam ; :—

1. "'1 be-Ci neial C- c.fcier.re is the leg- 
islatit. luuiy of the United Church,” etc. 
A little ecm.ait.t-.inee with the ai tides of 
Union w< u!d show that tbr light of str. 
tior.ing their ministers -was left entirety 
to the Ann ial Confet-enceet, It w .u'd 
have been a oad day for Catiadian Metho
dism, bad • this light been taken away. 
Tbe (ienert! Conference simply defines 
what are the principles of the “ ltiie i- 
ancy.”t>y w hich our ttatiunLig is govern
ed, and occasionally passes a law, or 
makes an admission, in rega d to the term 
of appointB’ente. Bet as to interfering 
with tbe right of stationing per sr, the 
General 'G’urference newer-breathes a sy 1- 
lahle. For this we are thankful. Re
sides, if the dispensing with the invitihg 
pi ivilege he an infringement, of Geu-esal 
Confeicnee-prerogative, the evil has been 
perpetrated alieady by the London Con
ference, without, as far aa ^e are aware, 
any notice being taken on>tbe part of <R>e 
body suppos’ d to be injured

Your eoiresponduut’e other objection 
is—

2. 11 That Annual Conference?, as «id 
ministiative bodies, can neither make nor 
alter that which by vuetutt has bvconx;

law."
'flat Annual Conf-erences have »!1 

rights in rocpect to stationing, 1 have as 
ready pointed out. That e. law becomes 
such by custom, and that a custom w hi<v!i I 
bicumi-s law, tn that senæ.-cnnn. t he *!- ( 
ttred, isstiacge doctrine in this ci-ntary, 
and especially in Methodist-i. I know 
only one ecclesiastic u h< -dy to-day that 
takes this ground—tbe Rumen Catholic»'. 
Slid itv meaning is, that your currespoLid- 
elite, including myself, instead of bavins? 
ihvlibeityof changing ccrta u custuusE 
a Conference, and discussing them in 

Li.e pi ess, ought to be in a procession, af
in the Donimitans, under th-. flag of the 
is position, bai t-loot, clad in-the san ber>- 
-to, and follow'd by the bon rs of dead 
culprits, to the stake. That-vra* the ctut- 
4o i tw<, hundred years ago, and it existed 
lung enough, surely, to become law. It

menrbers are not so iotelligentiy interest
ed in out- plans for church extension and 
work as they ought to be. Probr.bly there 
is some ground for complaint. But it 
ma*’ be tin t, the blame does not rest with 
the people, but witu those who through 
want of thought have kept tiiem to a 
lar-ge extent m dark ness respecting the 
el’tirch’e funds and • operations.

Georgd Ste^l,
N.-.wcav*. c, N.B., F-b. Kith., 1880./'

- — — iZ

MONCTON, N. B

Mr. ..Editor,
■of or- cciirch 
n.ilee from here 
foruieU under 
stanv- i. The ot ngi egatiov 
the services w-rt large, aut

—The d dicafory service 
a’ Lakeville, about seven 
on the 1st iu-jt., was per- 
v ry favouruhle cireuui- 

at each of 
seemed to

-st in tin- proceedings, 
service was performed

evinct great inter
Th- dedicat »rr

by tile superintendent of the circuit, the 
Rev. R. Duncan

Tbe sermon preached ir connectioiz 
theft with was t ’oni the K-'t 'j chapter of 
Mat: hew, and ) 8th v. rse • " And 1 say
unto thev. That tln-ii ait Peter, and upon 
this rock I will build my cht'reb ; ami the 
gates of hell sIm-.II not prevail against it.”

1 need scarcely remark that tne subject ! 
war Heated in a masterly manner by the j 
rev. gentleman, who referred to the error 1 
into which souie churches had fallen, in [ 
regard to this important subject, and j 
proved concluwiuejy that hbe Rock was ( 

'Christ himself, a-.nd not the Apostle Peter.
The afternoan service was conducted 

by the Rev. Mr Tweedie(supernumerary), 
who preached from the Epistle of Paul tc 1 
tbe Ephesians. 1st chapter and 13 and ; 

.14 verses. Tow subject w»c one to which 
th ? rev. gentleman did jeetice, and al- : 
though, physically, nut .es well as he - 
-would like to heve been, yet, under the 
circumstances, :t was well delivered, and 
the arguments brought forward in sup
port of the .Gaspel were strong and cou- 
êitsive.

The evening eervice was conducted by 
the Rev. Mr. Thomas, in whose charge 
this section of the country is. H's text 
-was from thct^th chapter of Ephesians, 
•and 14th verse. We w- re not present in 
the evening, but have no doubt this ser 
vice was as euoo-.ssful as those held in tbe 
earlier part of tie day. The music on the 
occasion was excellent. A number of out- 
lady singers froci Moncton and Sbediac, 
kindly offered their servieee, and assisted 
by one or two gentlemen, rendered this 
portion of the services very pleasing, in 
dec 1.

Tbe buildingic one which reflects the 
highest credit i* our people at Lakeville 
and although opposition ha.-: met them, 
on account of others trying to step in aud 
supplant Methodical, yet they have toiled 
on, nd now are in pus.-essiun of a fine 
bull ling in which to worship G >d.

Ir size It IS 2t*i feet by feet ; is
nicely finished on the outside, and has a 
good appearance.

The rails are nicely plastered, and re 
fleet credit on the workman. The sitting 
accutrm -dation w:ll provide for about 
170. The pews aud pulpit be e only re

; concluded,by a very glowing description of 
the glory and reward of missionary toil.” 
The aggegate of the two meetings was 

j §140.
I find that the Missionary Comm'ttee- 

in view of the pressing claims of the hettb- 
en world, urges the necessity of old de
pendent circuits supporting their minis
ters, *• generously relinquishing all mis
sionary aid.” Our 65 families raise for 
their minister £"70, which is only two- 

; thirds of the required sum. These two 
| rears past we have generously received 
! five dollars only from the Mission Fund,
| to which in ’he same time wo have contri 

buted 240 dollars. Jq view of the facts 
that, the Children’s Fond claims must be 

, met; that our mimstei’s fîuiilies • are 
large/y increasing.; and that anything 
more than a very moderate increase on 
the present status of Circuit receipts is 
very lmpiobahli-.- it is evident ’hat our 
future grants will nut be very burdensome. 
But •* God will temper the wind to tne 
shorn lambs,”

j On the 2Duh inst., a kind of supplemen
tary Missionary Meeting was held at Port 
de Grave. Bro. Gluudifc’-n gar an excel- 

I lent discuuise from Job 14: 17. The 
waters wear the stones.” In encouraging 
the friends to untiling perseverance iu 
spite of insurmountable difficulties, he 
gave some striking illustrations .it the 
" nil desperandum” principle so often aud 

j'So effeeti tel y applied iu tbe physical, in- 
I teliectual, aud mural world.

Diphtheria has been making sad havoc j 
among the children here, m reference to i 

! which Bro. Boyd, with subdued emotiou, j 
made some very touching remaiks; and ; 
in view of tbe uncertainty of life, and the 

! important work to be done, earnestly ex- , 
; horted-the parents to an immediate and 
' earnest consecration of themselves and 

their families to God.
j We think t-be Conference would do well 

in appointing deputations next year to all 
the Circuits, to explain more fully and 
lovingly to enforce the doctrines and 

I duties of our beloved Methodism. It 
| would be health to tbe brethren, and a 
source of encouragement and blessing to 
our people.

We are exceeding glad to hear of the 
work of God in our Institutions at Sack- 
ville, and in other parts of tbe provinces. 
We bear also of very encouraging signs 
of a very gracious revival at island Cove 
under the labours of Bro. James.

“ 0 that »J1 might catch th* dame,
All partake the gloriuua iili*»."

for the cause under their charge, they 
were never forgetful of my personal com
fort and success, nor was there ever an 
absence of the needed funds

Although the Contract has not been a 
financial success to me, yet 1 feel proud 
of the appearance of the church, aud 
prouder still of the men who were at the 
head of it, especially of the gvntlenialy 
secretary, H. M. Irvine. Esq. "

And while 1 remember tbetu and wish 
them in their uliun-h God-speed, 1 cannot 
but recall the earnest Christian like sym
pathy of the R=v J. L. Sponagle and Ins 
successor Rev. W. 11. lleartz, both of 
whom deserve tbe highest praise for then- 
energy in the work. The elnneli lias e-is’ 
over Four thousand tour hundred dollars 
and is entirely live of debt

I rejoice that even now tin-re aie .-ir-n« 
of a glorious ingathering ot sonls iri the 
new church and hope that these g • i men 
and true may be I mg spared as pillars ot 
the earthly temple.

Yours truly,
J. A. Brown, Contrapior.

.V A.
, i-.m. 

lltiik.A.e. 
7p.m.

Kev.'V. M. TvK-r
7 p. m

’-puimglv

11a.m. Grafton St.
Rev. S. 1!. Dnnn Rev

11a.m. Kay* St
ILev. S F. Hnestis

loo 3bar 1 ei St
Rev I M. M ell oh Rev. .1. I.
Da.in. Çobourg Road 7p.ni,
Rev. W. A. lllii k. t.H. Rex. S. J1 Dunn

11 am. Dartmouth
Rev. t M. Tyler Rev 1
ltlMA II STREET 3.30 i .»> R, v. V 1!. Limit

l’rearhers' Meeting «very Momtiiy Menung at 
Rnnitwirk St. Vliurvli. a! lllii elm k.

. p in
M Melli-h
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Yours respectfulh 
F. G iu. WILLKY.

- m conuvuti-in 
nary Society,"

MOUNT ALLfSON.

Mr Editor*—On"Sunday, the 1st inst,
>ve held our annual servie, 
with the 11 Students’ Mi.-si 
iu tne Methodist Coiirch in tins village, 
which was kindly loaned for the occasion. 
A very able missionary s r,i. u w.ts preach
ed in th - morning, by P v Dr. K -nuedy, j 
s.T.D., to a large audience. The Society 1 
feels itself very deeply indebted to | 
tbe Dr. for this excellent discourse.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

HOME AND FOREIGN ITEM-.

President McPherson, of t'i - Do tiini -n 
S -nate is sick, having taken c Id by Wear
ing silk stocking* at a dinner party iu 
Ottawa. Hon AE Botsford has been ap
pointed President, pro turn.

The total debt of St. John, N. B. is 
$1,014,588 00, an increase o 832,00V during 
the year. This does not include the in
debtedness for schools, fur water works, 
and for sewerage.

A family consisting of five persons 
named Duneily was assassinated at Lucan, 
Ontario, one night last week, by a masked 
band of men, ai med with guns, axes, etc. 
They killed the inmates of tbe bouse, and 
then set fire to the building. The Dotiel- 
ly’s had a very bad reputatvn. Tiny 
had been disturbers of the peace of the 
community in one way and 'mother for 
many years. They had committed arson, 
had mutilated horses and cattle, and had 
been guilty of other crimes. There S’-.-ui- 
ed to Oe no way of bringing them to jus
tice. Hence there was this resort to 
lynch law. Several arrests of the sup
posed murderers have been made.

Parnell, who has been sp -aking in many 
parts of the United States, in the interests 
of Ireland, lias not given satisfaction. 
His visit to Aieeiica Las been a failure.

An arrangom-ut has b.-en made for 
direct steam communication between Ja
maica and Halifax, via Bermuda.

Mr. Geo. R Siii_':,ti-r, of .M-mcton, has 
gone to Florida, OU a v .si , and to l ..,k 
after an , xleii-i -•nge pla i-ali-.n, at 
Orange L ike, Kl-»i i-la, in which he in in
terested.

The D-iminruiKjLirlianient 
Thinsday, F< h 12.

Matthew H. Richey, Esq , M P, 
the address in re. i_v to the spieeeli 
G-rvernor General at the opening

>i X. Moon 11igh Water.

Rises. Svts Rise--. | Hal. si. !.

(i 5.3 :» :u A 2 3»l M 1 3l> M "a 02
G 51 ; .*» ;>«i ;; .17 ,3 .53 9 Ib
G 56 ; ;7 1 u : <; un lu IG
0 |S 1 :;s 5 51 i 7 3n M .v;
G in j 4«l 7 115 i S mi 11 .12
li 15 ô 41 s 17 S 35 \ 1 2 uh,
G i'i ! f) u 1 y 31 : y 12 12 FS

phases OE THE MOON

1 It in

l.a-t Quarter lu I day l-’i-hy.. 3’i. I lm, -a m. 
Nc-xv Moon, llllh day Eel» , 7li, 3m. tt.m. 
First Quarter, 17di day, llh, 3liu, |».iu.
Full Mo -u, Zâtli da). On, 7ui, p.m.

! 22 Sepimd Similar in l.enl 
j 22 Georce V\'a-liiilgt"*!, !:'ru, 1712.

23 Sir Jo-dma Reynolds, painler died. 17hg.
24 Geo F red llandci, mu-ieian, Imrn fiisl.
21 Robert Lord Clive, born 1720.
24 .lollil Keats, poet, died, Rome, 1321.
2Ô Robert Earl of Sussex bebeade-l, lOiMh
25 Sir Christopber Wren, areliiU-et, died, 1723.
26 Victor lingo, fictitious wiitcr, born, 1K<I7.
27 Emperor Gets, murdered, 212.
2N Humphrey, Duke of Gloucester murdered, 1447

p»n.-d

18 lllti giury ot Romanism ih-’.t its laws j ceived the priming coat as y-y"., hut will 
Uevvi change; rt is the glory of Method- J ^ fiunshed in the spring.

that it contru.s both law acd custom. J Srs.IAL Secvigys have bo^r held at

The music for the occasion was kindly 1 Parliament, 
furnished by I'r.-f. J -st, assisted by aj Mr Girona. 1 introdu:e-l a bill in 
' hoir chosen from tue musical talent of ; m„nt t„ W#1;z mari ,itb . ,j 
uur Institution. After tbe mention uf our < -,r • >, r-k ir • Wtie s siairi, ^
•vortiiy Profes.%r s name iu tins conn 

n. it is scaree’y neecsstry to add thatnun that it colitio.s both lawaru custom, j SEnvicrs have be&r held at 6;<>n. it is scarce'y n -cessi ry to add that
o.. many dei-T y-cbetisbed, < ,enua le, I ()bvrlyfifiu, alxiut tour miles from here ! fc'ie music at both the m uning and even-

ve-v customs fchU laws, the present jur,0^r tbe past two weeks, and we are i."g services was of a very ir-gu order.
W|,ter 8vvU changed during a quaiter j to gily w,tb success. Some of our j The speakers appointed f.,i the Mission-piaiter | to 8liy

And bow man"' tearful | fllen(]s sisters a# well as lay brethren, go
at the

vfa century 
tom:, who held up deprecating bands iu 
valuing or foreboding, he has atm after- 
>ar<L tlianking God for a system wjich 
«‘nid adapt itself tv the necessities of any 
cunnti-- 1

1 say nothing upor. tbe résulté of the 
question of invitations. The No'» Sco
tia Conference bus Jett that to the (juar- 
tcrly Bcaids. Of course, any Reccrdmg 
Steward may “ oppose :he resolutions,” or 
discuss them in any form he think*: pro
per. TLuit is precisely what is r. qitired. 
Only tbit vexed question, which has given 
fiee to nc little heart-burning, and mis
understanding, ought to be set at. tost. 
The English body is no.ciiteri*m fur v-. 
Their dependent circuits ate 8'» rare *s do 
he in a proportion of one ic ten ; with ii 
Dey aie ten to one. and the prusjwvt of a 
fbat'rial change seems lein—te just now, 
Bet us give all our ci.eiutl the light - i 
1 Iding or lenouiv.iiig th s privilege

A. W. AfCOLdUN.

MORE INFORMATION WANTED.

The Rev. N. Burwasb, Secretary - f Ris 
Educational Society, in Ins st.il-in nt of 
*'C'-’'ipt.s and expenditure for 1878 79, cuii- 
tained in last week’s Wesleyan, refera 
tie readers to their several Conference 
tuinisteie for the list of subscribers io i 
that fund. A reference to tbe N. B. A P.

j out during the week and assis'
! meetings, and help all they can in 
i order to make themselves uselul. Some 

tunes tbe roads are ve-y rough, n:l com
ing home after dart makes travelling 
rather doubtful, espeîiîlly when one ex
pects an upset into a snow-bank, every 
five minutes or so ; but even thic does 
nut Cool.the ardour of some of oar breth
ren, one of wuum invariably has “ two” in 
the sleigu b.J8ide himaelf and should an 
upset happen, would fiXd ins hands more 
than full. G. A

St. Joun, N.B., 12th Feb., 18» Û 
Me Editor.—The Treasurers of the 

St. John Chuiclivs Relief Fund l»-g len 
to acknowledge1 the f.-Üuwmg addiii on ad 
monies for the fund :

Ecclesiastes i: : 6, CL i I •tti»-
t mil, per R-V. E. j..ans S 25 no 

L’-vi Hait, Hiihlax guild
E. Coat.-:»- i Lli. I’. i - nt) U j UU 1
John Bn-diii, Ixingst n ivuov
Mi». J- K. h'ldciam, Amhe;>: Join

S’-nat »r Wilmot has been ew-nn 
<J- vernor of Nexv B un-,wick.

The Sugar Refinery enteiprise i 
gressin g at Moncton satisfactorily.

Robert kVa I lac 
Kiugs Co, X B, the 
years.

Â di spatch from

i arli.t- 
ceiis'.'d

in fz.

s plo-

MARRIED

At tlie Metli<xli>t t’lmrch, ■, -lane,try
27th, by Evv. KS«*ii K. Knglaiul, Mkh Kliza Mail- 
ley, of M.mche>tvr, to Mr. Ju.-eph , J. Ilaillev, of 
()yater Vuml.

Kv tin* Kev. l<«ac X. Parker, at jlhe Wesleyan 
Parsonage, Hichihiietti. Kent Co., XM$., Mr i'has. 
Poihvk to Mis» Kliza Carter, all of the above 
named place.

By Kev. W. H. Pepper, at C«»okville, February 
8th, Mr. Jaini'i W.tliam Towae, of < 'oukville, to 
Mis# Ann Vi< k>. of MMirie, Westmorland < o , Nl$

At the re«i Imre <tf Tinma# Burnabv, M ltun, 
Queeiib Co . Feliy. ôtli, by tb«* K* v da- 1 l>eW.#!f, 
llilbtt Kll# ot Barrington. Slielburn ( <>., to A. 
Theresa Freeman of Milton, (jiHfiM Cj.

Feb. 4th. Ih8't, at the re*i«len«-e of tbe brides 
fitber, by the Bev. II ii. Baker, a.b . Mr VVm. 
W. Bu< )ii. Fie v aut Koad to Ft a I*., tdde-t «laugh
ter ot (ivorge Seam in, h- | , >utf>zk Boad, Lot .'It, 
P.K.Î.

< in the 28tb dai uarv. a*, the rewnlence of t!ie 
briileV -i-ter, bv tli»* Kev. dailies Scott, Mr. dolin 
I'errv, t«i Mi-> Sarah Uoane, b«>th of Bowway, 
Sbvlburiie C«... X

At the M< tluf'h't Pa;-oiiage, A * I v * » • a t « Harbor, 
<>n ‘be did m-t . l.r H.- lier. C. W. Swallow, 
("apt. : b-mas W. <'oj.p, t'« Lutitia A Elliott,!-Ah 
of Apple liner. X x'.

!"« '-y hi'li at tin- I- i i- :.«•«• of W. \. Snow. E-vp,
< lr« «-Ll.ii!, 1-v the K« » K. .McArthur, Mr. d F.
1^■ Ie.nmir.gi. i f « il —*-nl.il!. t• • Annabel, i 
ter o: M r. ( i-"v«|e S.v am . P-i f - l \ e.

A* the le.-Dbiice - t the bride - mot In 
by the flex. J B. (ill. , MiF- Lib!».
I -a »'• hlnpb ». all of F. nu d k .

At tl^‘ ra-i leii-e o d<-lni Sbaip, i-- | 
lUth, b^ the B. v ./ B <i • . M: Mm 
F‘»iie i,^o J Beip'-rt < '««ate», L-«j. ail -f

DIED

ily -I.'-gii-

i-i-, .Lui. I t, 
I : I *1 V, Mr.

mi F ’ v.
Il T.

Kti.t < * . N.II.. ll!:.-

aiy M- eting iu the evening wvie, Bo-thien 
Subbmgs, Lewis i'.nd Duhec. Owing to 
au accixlent. huwevi-r, the la-t nrenti'ined 
Br», was not able to be with ns, but in j 
on need the Re,. C H. Pai.ky, a m., very :'Ai ab -rtn
geir.-r.mtly consented to speak in his stead. tbe loipm/. f,.-r the service bad been openci witn .,yin^ a unJir, t;u 

reat'ing of the ecnptmes, stugmg and 
prayer, conducted by the chaplain, Bro.
Ogden, the chairman, M E-tey called on 
the .V-cretaiy to lead the R p », t.

This showed that during tne i-a years 
i f th- Society's existence, the j aijy ie- 
veipt* have l.et-u steadily increasing, until 
l-ist year they leached tbe auui of *151.19 
We hopt that this year We will he able to 

exceed '.hat amount.
Bro. IStebbing* JJix ered a t< "i

• (lied .lt War. ■■{ ,,1. u . : 
Bid t h.

.. 2-'li r,f N . r 1 -i
h. . Ik *:.t t -rv.'r. N

; other üay, ag<i 1 1 u2 K .i x , • "»7 x *'4rs. J>ie . in 1 -i.i
1 minor '■i •* x -

L m lo n, o f F h. 17. ------ --- - - -

ittempt h BS be -n rua i •
family

e wintei
of R’iaaia, by 

" palace. Five

mti

<* liUGIlb iCt<),
ily , in ! he P'Ath

î L tfl K ..,, 
Mr« I li -iiis* 
«#î a j<l«vrD>u#

• -lùi-r» w »/re kill • j and thirty fivr wo uni-
1 ed.

Mr T C Kinc- ar a retire ! m -rc'.ant of 
i Halifax, while il the R >ya! «"’inadian I- 
suran'X1 i ffire in this city, on Tr.-s J iy, f.■ 'J : 
agaicc: tbe desk, under a paralytic strok-. i 

' lie was conveyed to his resilience,and <lu-d !

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
Tenders for Rolling; Stock.
I'EN DF dk will !>e rsi-iivi.-' ie. tin- unirruzni'l

Z3rd Frl>

I or t Ue 
xvuivh p 
a i y w n

11
• #i i

which »e set !•
. )v of (Jurist 1 
.. rupt S U 6 in a Si . a 1 i n g 
i.
e f. di iw -d tiy B . L 
ami instiuctid hi. 

t : ill vt his pers-.n:i! 
i^.ig 1 in èii.xi a u

■ to a t-i y s x i■

ruing 
-ith the v.s-ity
■ mg i Ue IU rt 1 Ve
■ting t: luiâ-.e.u-

shortlr aller
y- -ll-

Li-.-u* G-T.-rnoi 
vai'i-d y-'. si- -nt §2 
at D r- e-st.-r, i! s 
ye ir .<. » U ’■ t o t 
prope ty > -ing dir: 
■i ns of tire dei.-»-ae 

M net -t to th--
sau:: -.a ii-- . i> -. 
11 -■ lupt »r-Se;,rug

achitiL L one. in his 7<>vh full

'i-i"r left property 
-. » O' h Joe-.Leatj

and £2.0<Xl u 
»"V. ' *- lest of the 
qu i1 y ;i:u »i.g th»

EI'.XRV e.-t.e t.
et MuNDAY, the

lis.i iv hlo«k
•i'i -f tl.e

Dr

i. .-

a Iji u'al as- 
pui tn rs in 
Kol»eit Mc- 
'. <1. S ter-Tes

P
. s-e

rl A I

v. iîrav.v.
Phei e a: f a fvxv suosci iptt c 

Tue Trcasureia xv-ild
st ni i;r.-

pain. lue ih'imiuii-i. ..v eXrevu-
lllgly glad to receive - iii-se mu uitit# ji 
convenient Lu tue 811 hsci I i-ei.-, Us H le (i. - 
suable t v close tue Fund at an early uay.

Joseph Hart, Treasurer.

x X- e ,-iU- 
i tu , vx .tn 

It advisable

lw„"
Secretarv

(lu- _
a- d

tor il v. Mr. Y liait J' to pus.polie b •f SLU •ch
until a more favorable opportunity ; and

tit tiiepb-.n. N 2 D'C.ÎAR- a week.
i ne fa- r la t Ir. ( a• "

.- l acs 4L Lo., Angmta, M

Si
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SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON.

LESSON X.—MARCH 7, 1380.

The Saviour's Golden Rule.—Matt.
7 : 1-14.

Time—In the summer of A D 23.
Place—The M >uutof Beatitudes, near 

the Se<t oi Galilee.
RcLERsTiberins Caesar, emperor oi 

Rome. Pontius Pilate, governor of Ju
dea ; Herod An upas, governor of Galilee.

explanatory-

1. Judge not. That is, rashly or harshly, 
or hastily, for the sake of judging—or 
•rith a spirit of severe judgment. This 
appues to backbiting and slandering the 
character and conduct. We may form 
opinions of others, but not censui lously, 
or enviously, or unfairly. “To julge’ 
here is not to form an uninion, but to im
pute bod motives to other»' conduct, 2 hat 
ye be not judged By othei men ; and by 
God, who ie wards every man according to 
his deeds. Veise 6 pioves that juCgu-eul 
on eartu precedes the judgment of the 
last day. Lnchantable judgment receives 
its meed neie as well as there.

2. For urith ichat Jmlgment ye judge. 
The strict ilivüaUle ui yo*.' judénient will 
be made the standard accoidmg to which 
ye shall be judged. As professedly you 
Consider it right, you snail eXuei leuce in 
your ow'i case whether your standard be 
ti ue or false. Truth and equity are, so to 
speak, elastic; and, in the moral order of 
things, an unjust blow wil. recoil on him 
who uas dealt it. With ichat measure ye 
mete (l. e., measuie). Tuis is another way 
of putting the same truth. The way to 
obtain love is to love. If you hate every
body, you wi 1 be bated. It you are friend
ly to ah, >"oU will have fueuds.

3. Why beholdest (the verb means to ob- 
seive, to voluntarily stare U) thou the 
rn.te in thy brother's eye / The Greek 
noun ti ansiated 11 mote ' means a stalk or 
twig, rather than one of the fine pai U les 
ot dust floating m the sun, to wnich we 
attach the word “ mote.” Considerest not 
the beam. Considerest not, " appreùend- 
est not.” Stronger word tuan " beh 'ld- 
est.” The beam, a Hyperbolical expression 
for a great fault, to show the relative 
magnitude. No reference to one class of 
sins.

4. How wilt thou say. In Luke, “ How 
cansl tuou any.” Lutuer renders it, “How 
daiest thou say?" His bypvci.»y cul- 
sisls not meieiy in his refusing to see the 
mote in bis own eye, but also in his dis
guising his want of charity for bis brother 
undei' the gai b of compassionate zeal.

5. Thou hypocrite. The man deserves 
this name, ocesuse he acts the part vf a 
teacher and reformer, when be himself 
needs repentance and reform the most. 
First. Before you meddle with others, get 
rid of your own fault or sin, which may 
be muen greater than theirs. Before, tv 
behold the mote was all—to stai e at thy 
brother’s faults, and, as people do who 
Stand and gaze at an object, attract 
Others to gaze also ; but now the object ts 
a veiy different one,—to cast out the mote 
to help thy brother to be nd of bis fault, 
by doing him the best and most difficult 
office of Christian friendship.

6. Give not that which is holy. Harsh 
judgment and unwise correction ot others 
were reproved (veise 1-5) ; now comes a 
warning against laxity of judgment, 
childish ignorance of men. The two ex
tremes atten meet. Unto, the dogs. Tue 
Oriental dog is more gregarious and sav
age than the western, less attached to 
man, and, being chiefly fed on garbage, 
more disgusting in its habits and appear
ance, Hence the dug i* chietiy spoken ut 
in Scripture as au object or expression of 
contempt. Lest they trample them under 
thsir feet. The pollution, not the destruc
tion, ot the precious things is represented. 
Turn again, and rend you. Turning away 
fro n wnai they cannot taste or value, or 
perhaps turning on yon as the object of 
attack.

7. Christ now gives two conditions of
entering the kingdom of heaven : 1. The

Îrayer of faith, vers. 7-11 ; 2. obedience, 
2-14.
The First Condition,—The prayer of 

faith.
Ask, and it shall be given. A definite as

surance of a special bearing of prayer, 
procuring ns from God what be without 
the prayer would certainly not have be
stowed upon us. Ask, seek, knock. The 
three words imply distinct degrees of in
tensity. There is the “assLg” in the 
spoken words vf prayer, the " seeking" in 
the efforts and labors which are acted 
prayers, the “ knocking” at the gate with 
the argent importunity which claims ad
mission into our Father's house.

8. For every one that asketh receiveth. 
The only limitation to this promise, which 
under various forms is seieral times re-

rrated by our Lord, is furnished in vers. 
11, and in Jas. 4 : 3.
9. If his son ask bread...give hima stone. 

The loaves or cakes used in the East re
sembled Somewhat a smooth flat stone. A 
deceptive answer is meant. There is here 
employed, too, not merely a promise to 
give some answer to the prayer, bat to 
give the thing asked for, or something bet
ter. God may do more for us than we 
ask or think ; out never less. If we ask 
a stone, thinking it bread, God will give 
us the bread and not the stone.

10. If he ask a fish, will he give you a 
serpent / l. e., give him a response both 
deceptive and hurtful

11. If ye, then, being evil ; i. e., sinful, 
imperfect. Even in our highest, holiest 
relations there is evil : selfisouess is min
gled with our most unselfieh love. Good 
gifts to your children. This is the rule. 
How much more. The difference is infin
ite. lour Father who is in heaven. He 
was to be tous addiessed m prayer (chap.
5 : 9) : real piayer is based on this rela
tion. Good things. Luke 11 : 13, “ the 
Holy Spint,” which is the best of the

be who receives the Holy 1 were stuffed with oil papers and rags
to keep out some cold air. >> hen a 
searching wind came from the north or 
east, it easily found a waJ" *n through 
these wretched substances, and played 
mad pranks with tbe °*'^ <raZ>' p!ah^s- 
and rattled about among the loose

| “ goal things :
Spirit may expect ail tbe rest, as tar as 

j “ good” for bim.
The Second Condition of entering the 

kingdom,—Obedience.
11. Therefore all things whatsoever ye 

would that men should do to you. These 
practical counsels arenaturailv concluded 
and summed up by this Golden Rule : 
Deal with others as ye w u.d be dealt 
whb by others, even as ye are dealt with 
by G *d. Be une. just, and kind, in your 
judgments, as be is. Forgive as be for 
gives. G ve that which is good, give gen
erously and with discrimination, as God 
gives.

13. Enter ye in at the strait gate. The 
narrow, diffi ult gate. “ Strait" is kei e

j used not as “ straight,” hut as we say be 
j is in ‘'straits,” or the “ Straits" of Gib- 
1 raltar. This is the gate into tbe Christian 

life, at its entrance. It is narrow berv.us- 
tbere is bnt one way to tiecme a Chris 
tian. ‘aitb and love; while there are a 
thousand ways of not being a Christian, 
for wide is ihe gate, and broad is the way 

i that leadeth to destruction. To destruction.
! Tbe end of sin is destruction. It drg .roys 
I life, health, happiness, b >pe, heaven. Tbe 
i destruction ofton begins in this world , it 

is completed in the next.
14. Strait the gate, narrow the way. 

This is so, not to keep people out of life,
: but because it cannot be otherwise. 1.
I Tbe way is as broad as tbe love of G <i 
I can make it. 2. Christ d >es not make 

tbe way narrow ; he only states a fact 3. 
It is a necessary (net.. One virtue d -s 
not make a man vir tuous, but one delib
erate sin makes bim sinful.

white surface ; lawn* shrub, and tree 
were shrouded in white. No auitual 
or human creature as yet had broken 
tbe snow in tbe roal ; but as Dick 
looked on at first with curiosity, when 
suddemv a paug of remorse shot across 
his conscience as he recogu zed little

OBITUARY.

shingles as it pleased. Tbe snow, though ‘ Mike’s mother and remembered the

A MISSIONARY’S “ SEND OFF.”
On the occasion of the departure as 

a missionary to British Columbia of the 
Rev. E. Robson, recently of Lachute, 
an impressive farewellm- eting was held 
on Wednesday evening in the St. James 
St. Church, Montreal. The R-v. Dr. 
Douglas presided, and introduced Mr. 
Robson, who in an interesting address 
of over thirty minutes, spoke of the 
growing importance of British Colum
bia as a field^f missionary enterprise. 
Mr. Robson with Dr. Evans and Mr, 
K h'te were 
first Methodist missionaries to enter 
that field. On account of the partial 
failure of Mrs. Robsons health eight 
years subsequently, Mr. Robson was 
obliged to return to Canada. He now 
goes back with a full knowledge of tbe 
field and an earnest enthusiasm in tbe 
work before him. His removal is felt by 
bis ministerial brethren to be a loss to 
them in this part of the Dom nion, but 
all are sanguine that with his force of 
character, bis Scotch perseverance, his 
thorough Canadian patriotism, and 
above all, with his Christian zeal, he 
will succeed. This expectation was 
shown not only in the touching farewell 
words of Dr. Douglas, but also in the 
excellent address of the Rev. Messrs. 
Johnston, Lucas and Bland, and the

a more silent intruder, stole in through 
many of the chinks aud crannies, so 
that, after a snow-storin the poor shiver
ing people «ho lived iu the highest 
story found lit lie heaps of snow, which 
had sifted through tue- roofs of the com
fortless dwellings.

Tbe reader mav a»k here, what has 
this to do with Disk Wiltou and his 
sled Dauntless ? If you will have pa
tience and follow me to the top of tbe 
bill, where Diek" was stauding one 
morning with his sled Dauntless I 
will tell you.

“ D uintless has been down five times,’ 
said D ck to the group of boys who were 
standing at the top of the hill- “ Once 
more ; I'm going this time, an 1 then 1 m 
off, for it’s school-time. But it’s going 
to snow again, and we'll have lots of fun 
to-morrow."

“ Yes, said one boy, “ it has spoiled 
our skating, but this is jollv fun." 

i ” Come on," sai l Diek. Tom Jones, 
yon are a little fellow, and you’ve only 
been down once. Hold "D tight. Are 
you all right? Hurrah, then ! 
two—three—off !”

Away sped dauntless, little Tom cling- 
| ing fast to Diek. Tile sled did wonder
fully well this time, guided by his ex- 

i perienced baud. It shot down the hill 
i like an arrow from the bow, and did not 
stop until it was drawn up almost at the 
door of one of the cottages just as a 
woman was opening it to come out. 
She stopped when rhe saw D.ck, and he 
recognized her. She was an Irish wash
erwoman, whom his mother sometimes 
employed.

“ Sure and is it you, Master Dick ?" 
she exclaimed. “ Your mother promis
ed to do something for me if I was in 

j need, and sure enough I need it now,
, tor my baby, my little Mike, bas the

twentv-one vears ago tbe ; fr"üP' J* ^ beiug up all night with
him. You would nt mind now taking 
a message to your mother? She told 
me to send, and I’ve no other body to 
look to.”

“All right,” said Dick jumping from 
Dauntless, and twisting tbe sled-cord in 
his hand.

“If yon wouldn’t mind telling her, 
I’ll not have to lave him alone, you see.’

“ Of coarse—all right,” answered 
Dick. “ I’ll tell her when I go home 
at twelve o’clock."

“ Heaven bless you a thousand times !* 
called tbe woman after Diek, who trott
ed off, dragging Dauntless by the string, 
without wailing to hear tbe blessings 
she was showering upon bim but intend
ing fully at the time to keep the promise 
he made to the woman to tell his mother 
about her baby, little Mike, who had

promise ne had so readtliy made her. 
His mother came in at that moment- 
“ Ah ! mother," he said, in a low 

voice, “I am soiry I forgot. She told 
me to tell you yesterday that her child 
was very sick with the croup.”

His mother gave him one reproach
ful glance as she went out, leaving him 
to his owa refleetious. He thought of 
the poor woman and tue long, stormy 
night. Wuat, could he do now to atone 
for his neglect ?

•* He is dead, Dick,” said his mother 
iu repiy to his anxious questions, when 
she returned. "He is better off per
haps; but how much wretchedness and 
misery we could have spared the poor 
mother, though we might not have pro
longed the hte of her child ?”

“ Cau nothing be done? What can 
Ido? Is it too late?"’ asked Dick 
sally.

“ She would have asked aid else
where, if you had not promised her to 
sp^ak to me. She waited all day hop
ing I would send or Come to her. Tbe 

One— child grew worse; she did not dare to 
leave it ; and some time during the 
night— be messenger came and took 
poor baby away from its mother, who 
could only tell that it was dead from 
its giowing colder in her arms.”

‘ laid not kill it, mother. Was it 
my fault ?" asked Dick in a tremulous 
voice, the tears standing in his eyes.

“ No, I do not think life could have 
been spared. But, my son, the poor 
do not often come to us in their need. 
When they do, shall we send them away 
empty ? By so doing, shall we 
not merit the condemnation pro
nounced by our lowlv Master ?" “ De
part from me, ye cursed. For I was an 
hungered and ye gave me no meat. I 
was thirsty, aud ye gave me no meat.
I was thirsty, and ye gave me no drink

WILLia ORMISTOX.
On tbe 6th of July last, after 

of severe suffering, Willi? 0 
of tbe late James Oiuiiston. 
son of Gapt. John Ormiston

•Dvcthe
mi't->n. 6 ,n
inf g'-and-

. Pissed fromtime into eternity. He died in ;bd
year vf bis age. He was anxious 17 th

but was resigned to the will „f q,^ 

died trusting in the merits of JuSag' * 
THOMAS A. OKMISTOX.

Bro. Tuouias A. Ormistun. fell Ml 
m Jeans, on the morning of Dec. 8 18'9 
•aged 23 years. A little more than a y ‘kr’ 

ag>, he and his now sorrowing wijow 
were united in marriage, and ace "ding to
human probability h id a long aul hap», 
life before idem. B it alas i Before" 
year had elapsed we foil ,w. j h,s m irU‘, 
remains to the grave. E irly in the 8aa. 
mer be was attacked by hemerrage of tbe 
lungs, which batfl-i human skwL All 
that kind parents, wife, and other friends 
could do was a >ne to prolong r,g jj. 
But all in turn. Quite suddenly, to the 
surprise and grief of „s all, be quietly 
entered into his rest with scarcely a 8tra- 
gle or a groan.

Our departed brother had professed re- 
ligi.n while Bro. George F. Day wu 
laboring on the Gabarus circuit. Bat as 
is too often tbe case, with young converti 
be wandered from G .d, though, so f8r as 
I know, be never cast ..ff his fear. Early 
last winter, he became anxi .us about his 
soul. He was amongst the first fi aits of the 
revival with which we were blessed last 
winter. He sought theL .rd with all his 
heart, and after a painful struggle found 
peace and joy in believing. From that 
time to the d iy of bis death, he adorned 
tbe Gospel by a holy walk and conrersa- 
tion. He loved the public and social 
means of grace. We will not soon forget 
his cheerful yet humble testimonies from 
week to week in the class-meetings. Even 
when, his health was failing, he continued

I was a stranger, and ye took me not atten^ means of grace as long as
in ; naked, and ye clothed me not ; sick 
aud in prison, and ye visited me not.

Hon. Mr. Ferrier. The Rev. Mr. Shaw the croup, 
spoke of tbe increase of Methodism ! The few light flakes of snow that he 
since the work began twenty-one years shook from his cap aud and overcoat be- 
ago. and stated that now there are in | f..re bt went in the scbuol-room were 
British Columbia twelve Methodist mis- the forerunners of a mighty armv of 
sionaries, and one thousand and sixty- 1 millions upoo millions of siient messen- 
seven members, fifty-two preaching gers that were following on, swiftly out 
places, nine parsonages, fifteen Sabbath i <rotn the leaden clouds overhead. Down, 
schools with eight hundred and fiflv down they came, iu a thick, hurrving, 
Sunday-school scholars, and that last scurrying crowd; and by tbe time Dick

SCRIPTURAL ENIGMA. No 16.

53 LETTERS.

My 38, 20, 1, 29, 45, 52, wrote unto a 
king

My 50, 14, 33. 41, 8, 82, 9,18, was a scribe. 
My 28, 5, 35. 49. 12, was a chancellor.
My 46. 7, 53, 24, ti, a lovely character re 

ferred to in Scripture.
My 51. 21, 37, 20. 10, 42. 12, was well

pleased with a proposal.
My 28, 2, 43, 44 was a prudent woman.
My 4. 40. 13. 30, 52. an ornament men

tioned in Scripture
My 31, 25. 27, 11, a token of tbe favor of 

the Lu d.
My 41. 22, 19, 29, 26, a Scriptural example 

of fairb
My 23. 47, 3$ 16. 24, a term applied to 

John tbe Baptist.
My 4t, 15. 3. 34. 39. 31, 37, were beaten. , 

My whole is a passage in tbe New Tes
tament. Mantua. !

year this missionary field itself gave 
into tbe missionary treasury $1,824. 
Previous to the publ-c meeting some of 
the ladies, representing the Missionary 
Committee of St. James Street Church, 
entertained at a sumptuous repast the 
Rev. Mr. Robson, beside tbe fourteen 
Methodist ministers of the city anl 
their wives.

ANSWERS RECEIVED ;

To Enigmas No 10. and 11, by Bessie 
Alcorn, Spi mg Hill Mines. To Enigma 
No 11. by L. Gnysboro’; A P C, St John. 
To Enigma No 12, as follows :—reached home after school, he and 

Dauntless broke fresh tracks in tbe new
ly tallen snow, now lying several inches 
deep over the old snow.

As tbe day passed on, the storm in
creased the wind rose and blew, and 
tossed the snow about in great drifts, 
and in other places laid the earth quite 
bare.

Diek sat in a crimson arm-chair be- 
! fore the warm fire. He had taken oft' 
his damp boots, put on a pair or soft 
slippers, and, alter eating his dinner,

; took Robinson Crusoe from the library that y<>nr sins may be blotted out. 
and was reading it over for the twentieth i

A Story for our Young People.

REMEMBER THE POOR.
I suppose every boy who owns a sled 

or has seen a snow-storm has tried 
sliding down some hill—coasting this 
is called in places where snow is meas
ured by feet instead of inches. It is 
very good fun, though sometimes wh n 
the hill is high and steep, and the steer- 
er not very experienced in this kind of 
•port, there is danger of the sled runn
ing off tbe hard, beaten snow-track and 
the rider’s tumbling bead foremost down 
tbe hill. But with care and practice, 
the sport can be enjoyed without fear of 
accidents, and the invigorating air and 
swift descen- brighten the cheeks and 
eyes and lighten the heart of the rider.

Not far from the home of a boy named 
Dick Wilton, there was a famous hill 
for coasting, known to the bovs for 
miles around. After a snow'-storm 
they thronged there, the fortunate pos- 
sessors of sleds bringing them, the rest
coming expecting to ride with^ their . pleasant room, surrounded by comforts,

crept in bed, drawing the soft

1— Compani n, Timotbeus ;
2— Paul’s R.-proacb. Hymeneus ;
3— First Preacher, Peter ;
4— Title f One, Prince of Life .
5— Paul did, preached ;
6— Noted Person, Stephen ;
7— First victim, Eutycbus ;
8— Paul bad not done. Coveted ;
9— Term applied to Paul, Babbler ;

10— Proprietor, Tyrannus ;
11— Seaport, Nervas ;
12— Listener, Rhoda.
Repent ye there fore, and be converted

Acta

time tbe part where his hero discovered 
the footpr nt of a man m the sand.

” It is an awful storm,” said his mo
ther, looking from the window out on 
the dreary landscape

“ Yes, it is an awful stdhn,” he said, 
and yawned lazily. “ Bat this will 
make splendid coasting for the next 
two weeks, 1 hope,” and he returned to 
his books with redoubled interest.

“ How the poor will suffer this 
night !" bis mother said. When sup
per was over, and everything in the 
bouse was made as tight and comfort
able as possible, and as they sat round 
he fire, though they did not feel tbe 

storm, they could hear tbe wind rise 
and fall, howling a uong the branches 
oi the large trees before the house.

Dick never thought of the Irish wo
man. Perhaps if he had been cold or un
comfortable, be might have done so. 
As it was, she never crossed bis mind. 
When bed-time came, he retired to his

companion» down tbe hill, until, one and
sled following another, a smooth, beaten 
track was soon made over the packed 
snow, and down it they rushed, almost 
as fast as if they were travelling by 
steam.

Just opposite this hill, on the other 
side of tbe road, where the sleds were 
stopped, there was a row of ugly, old- 
fashioned, rickety wooden cottages. 
They had seen their best davs long ago 
Little —---- 1 '. i ,Fiamti W“ leLl °n îhe ouui^e> i roo and as he looked from the 
and little glass in the windows, which ’ window u one unbroken, dazzling

blankets close around him, without a 
thought of the miserable little shauty 
where the Irish woman sat, in her 
wretched home, sleepless through the 
long hours of that dreadful night bv 
the side of her sick child. But it is 
often easier to forget than to remem
ber.

The sun was shining bright and 
cheerful when Dick entered the break- 

as

By A P C, St John ; F A Dixon, Sack- 
ville ; Maude PHarnngton, Liverpool ; D 
C P, Halifax ; Lavinia A A, Belle Isis, 
Annapolis; J A, Halifax ; Minnie G Troop’, 
Belle Isle, Annapolis ; Bessie, Halifax 
and E W, Morris Street, Halifax.

MEASURING HAY.
Editor Weekly Globe,—

Can yon or any of your subscribers give 
a good rule for finding tbe quantity of Certained, and affords great consolation 
hay in a mow from inea»urement ? , to all her friends, knowing, as we do, that

Coboukq.

he was able to do so. And when confined 
to his room by sickness, he loved to read 
tbe Bible and engage in secret prayer. 
Farewell Thomas ! I shall see thee no 
more on earth, but I hope to meet thee in 
that blest abode, “ where God shall wipe 
all tears from their eyes.”

“Asleep in Jest»! peaceful rest.
Whose waking i« «upremely blot ;
No fear, no woesbaJJ dim that boor 
That manifests the Kavioor's power,
Asleep in Jests* ! oh for thee 
May sneb a peaceful refuge be ;
Securely shall thy ashes lie,
Waiting tbe summons from On high,
A«leep in Je»us ! far from thee,
Thy kindred and their graves may be,
But there is still a blessed sleep,
From which none ever wakes to weep.

v R- O. Johnson.
Gibarls, Feb. 3, 1880.

MRS. MARIA SCOTT.

Mr Editor,—May I ask space in your 
valuable paper to make mention of tbe 
demise of Maria, third daughter of Z. 
Adame, E»q , of Jarleton, N. B, end 
wife of Captain Scott, of Windsor, N. 8-, 
at Galveston, U. S , on the 24th of Nov
ember, in the 27tb year of her age ?

Tbe circumstances under which death 
snatched her away from a loving husband, 
and tbiee little childien, wei'3 indeed pain
ful. Her unexpected removal from all 
earthly associations and friends, has re
sulted in leaving her brothers and sisters, 
with a kind father .mourners, indeed. Bnt 
they are not without hope, knowing that 
rhe had given herself in covenant to Gud, 
and united with tbe Methodist Church in 
Windsor, just before leaving with her 
husband to sail the stormy deep. Of her 
Christian life, I am unable to write intel
ligently from personal knowledge, hot 
from all that I can learn «be lived tbe 
life of the righteous.

During her last visit to tbe city of St 
John, she availed hersell of tbe npporta- 
nity of partaking with the members of 
the Exmouth Street Church, tbe sacra
ment of tbe Lord's supper. From these 
facts, the rock on which she st^)d is as-

The following, reprinted from a recent 
number, will answer your enquiry :_

Thoroughly cured, air dried, and well- 
pressed timothy bay, in the stack, requires 
II to 1l cubic or solid yards to weigh a 
ton ; and clover bay equally dry and 
pressed, takes 13 U, 15 solid yards to 
wei«rh a ton. Hay, m a laige mow or 
bain, is usually a little heavier than tbe 
stock, becoming mure closely packed, s ■ 
that one or two less number of cubic 
yards are required to weigh a ton.

To ascertain tbe number of tone of bay 
m a mow or building, multiply the length, 
breadth, and deplh together, and divide 
tbe product by tbe number of s .lid yards 
in a ton, and the result or quotient will 
be Lbe number of tons in your mow ; for 
instance—your mow of clover is 7 yards 
_ 5 yards wide, and 3 yards deep—
<xox3—lv5 solid yaids, this divided by 15 
solid yards in a ton, gives 6 one-third tons 
in he mow; if the hay beAimotby, which 
is a little heavier, divide 105 by 12. and 
/ou bave 9 three-fourth tons; but having 
oe above rule, any schoolboy can work 

vut all required results.

whosoever believetn on Christ shall never 
be confounded.

Her remains, encased in a bronzed iron 
e ffin, reached St. John, via Liverpool, 
on Saturday evening, 7th of February. 
On Sabbath at 2 p. m , tbe family, 
many of tbe friends who sympathized 
with the bereaved, met at tbe residence of 
her brother-in-law, Hon. E P. Willis, M- 
P. P., P. ince Street. When tbe Rev. H. 
McKeown read tbe 9utb Psalm, and * 
comprehensive and fervent prayer wss of
fered by Rev. J. R. Narraway; at tbe 
close of which many friends followed the 
remains to our beautiful cemetry, when, 
in tears, we laid her by tbe side of a 
sainted mother's dust, in sure and certain 
hope of a resurrecti'-n to everlasting hte. 
May God sanctify this bereavement to 
t ie good of ail survivors, who must one 
day meet their God. McK.
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OBITUARY.

WILLIS oRMISTON.

jtith of July laet, after munthe 
juff -ring, Willie OrmUton, »„n 

James Oiinieton, and grand
it. John Ormieton, passed from 
^teruity. He died in the 17th 

i age. He was anxious to lire

1 signed tn the will of Q,»d. fly 
ng in the merits of Jusus.

THOMAS A. OEM 1ST ON.

nuaa A. Ormiston, fell asleep 
n the morning of Dec. 8, 1879, 
trs. A little more than a year 
nd J)is now sorrowing widow 
d in marriage, and according to 
'liability had a long and happy 
them. B it alas ! Before a 

lapsed we foil iwed his mortal 
I the grave. Early in the sum- 
\ attacked hy hemorrage of the 
•u baffl--1 hujian skill. All 

larents, wife, and other friend* 
|ra* a me to prolong his life.

I vain. Quite suddenly, to the 
ad grief of us all, he quietly 
o bis rest with scarcely a strug- 
oan.
srted brother had professed re
lie Bro. George F. Day was 
the Ga'oarns circuit. Bat ae 
the case, with yonng converts 

>d from G >d, though, so far as 
| never cast off his fear. Early 
be became anxi -us about bis

[is amongst the first fi uits of the 
h which we were blessed last 

sought tbeL >rd with all his

Iifter a painful struggle found 
joy in believing. From that 
day of his death, be adorned 
by a holy walk and conversa- 

loved the public and social

Irace. We will not soon forget 
1 yet humble testimonies from 
•k in the class-meetings. Even 

ealth was failing, he continued 
|be means of grace as long aa 
to do so. And when confined 

hy sickness, he loved to read

(and engage in secret prayer, 
'bornas ! I shall see thee no 
rth. but f hope to meet thee in 
bode, “ where God shall wipe 
im their eyee.”
in Je»u»! peaceful rest.
«king i« supremely blest ; 
no woeshall dim that hour 

nifests the Saviour’» power,
Jesus 1 oh for thee

Fi a peaceful refuge be ; 
shall thy ashes lie, 
the summons from ou high,

I Jesus ! far from thee, 
dred and their graves may be,

1 is still a blessed sleep, 
lich none ever wakes to weep.

** R. O. Johnson. 
Feb. 3, 1880.
MBS. MARIA SCOTT. 

roB,—May I ask space in your 
per to make mention of the 
Maria, third daughter of Z. 
q, <•( Jarleton, N. B, end 
tain Scott, of Windsor, N. 8-, 
n. U. S , on the 24th of Nov- 
>e 27tb year of her age ? 
imstances under which death 
r away from a loving husband, 
tie children, wers indeed pain- 
unexpected removal from all 
-dations and friends, has re
iving her brothers and sister», 
father .mourners, indeed. But 
, without hope, knowing that 
p herself in covenant to God, 
nth the Methodist Church in 
1st before leaving with her 
iàil the stormy deep. Of her 
e. 1 am unable to write intel- 
'in personal knowledge, but 

I can learn she lived the 
gbteous.
it last visit to the city of St. 
ailed herselt of the opportu* 
aking with the members of 
,b Street Church, the sacra- 
Lord's supper. From these 
i k on which she st-od is as* 
pd affords great consolation 
ends, knowing, as we do, that 
plievetii on Christ shall never 
ed.
ns, encased in a bronzed iron 
ed St. John, via Liverpool, 

r evening, 7tb of February, 
at 2 p. m., the family, and 

! friends who sympathized 
•aved, met at the residence of 
ti-law, Hon. E P. Willis, M. 
Street. When the Rer. H. 
usd the 90tb Psalm, and » 
re and fervent prayer was of- 
v. J. R. Narraway; at the 
t. many friends followed the 
-ur beautiful cemetry, when, 
laid her hy the side of » 

er's dust, in sure and certain 
urievti'-n to everlasting life- 
inctify this bereavement to 
ill survivors, who must one 
ir God. McK.

ww
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ANDERSON. BIlUNti>£0.
Aie opening Ei. 6. • Caeptse

LADIES' MANTLES,
LADIES SILK SCARFS. 

WINCIES,
CLARK S REELS,

&c„ &C., Sac

PEA _S^O UP!
SYMINGTN’S

Prepared Pea Soup.
Made from their Celebrated Pea Flour, 

to which it added

Warehouses 111 and 113 Granville St 
Not. 7.

OS OROB
DtALU IN

Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Truck 
and Valises,

CHARLOTTETOWN, ÎF. E.E1.
Not. 7. 7#

Friend or Jesus.—Deception, self- 
deception, may be possible, but the rule 
is a good one—The commands are plain, 
and by them we can judge ourselves, 
By them we are compelled to estimate 
others. By this doing will the world 
form its opinions of ns. And it is 
right, because it is Christ's own déclar
ât on. Friends, if we -do whatsoever 
He commands as enemies if we fai! in 
the doing. The friends of Jesus thus 
stand out before the world. They 
need not to sound the trumpets, or to 
wear phylacteries, or to tell of their, 
church. Beside» those wbe do His' 
com wands, Christ has no friends in the 
ehcreb or out of it.

Fruits and Faildee.—John Wes
ley was in the habit of catechising his 
young preachers, when they returned 
from a day’s preaching, to find out 
what they had to show for their labor. 
The dialogue has come down tous: 
•• Any one converted ?” * No.” “ Any 
one seeking?” “No.” “Any one 
mad?” “No.” “ Well, then, you need 
not go again.” That is a short proba
tion, but it means business. Throw a 
spark into a keg of gunpowder, and you 
expect results. Throw God’s truth into 
a company of sinners who have assem
bled to hear it, and you have a right to 
expect results.—N. Y. Adv.

What Others Sat.—Every true 
roan will honor those who are -firm in 
their convictions, if they are respectful 
and charitable in their enunciation. 
Only the man who is too cowardly to 
express bis views, fearing to cross 
publie sentiment lest be m-iy lose favor, 
is li ’Id in uuivors.il coûte mpt, himself 
only excepted

LIEBIG’S EXTRACT OF MEAT
DELICIOUS. NOURISHING.

Anti-Dyspeptic.

Ms4e in one minute, without boiling.
Sold everywhere in 25ct tine. Wholesale by

WM. JOHNSON,
38 St. Frsneois Xavier Street,

MONTREAL, SOLE AGENT.
April H.

The Only Musical Journal pub
lished in the Dominion.

LANDRY'S

MUSICAL JOURNAL
Published

On the first of every month
SUBSCRIPT ICS,

SI XT Y CENTS IKK YEAR, IN ADVANCE.

Single copies six rents.

BUILDING SOCIETY.
Office € Canterbury Street, St. John, H.B

ASSETS

lit Jaray 1879, $116,457.38
■OABD or IKBXCTOBO.

W. F. BUTT. Esc., President |
W. K. CRAWFOKI). E»q , Vice <lo 
A. A. STOCKTON, K»q., il r 
JAMES H. McAVITY, E«r„
W. H. HAYWARD, Esq.,
C. V. CLARKE, Esq.

Every number con tame at least three

L">ana made on Security of apprtrgd Reel Estate 
for terms of from one to ten yean fr.pnyeble by 
instalment» to suit the convenience <f borrowers

MONEY IS RECEIVED BY Tl.E SOCIETY
on the following plans;

pieces of New Music, and several pages of ' l.—Or Deposit at Six per ckrt per asrcii

We would call attention of thoac of our 
readers who contemplate pnrehing Seeds 
or Plants dui ing the coming season, to 
the advertisement of Peter Henderson 
Co., New Y-rk, now appearing in our 
columns. Peter Henderson, the senior 
member of the firm, is known far and 
wide as a horticultural writer and author
ity. His books, “Gardening for Profit,” 
“ Practical Fl-'riotiDure,” and “ Garden
ing for Pleasure,” urem-w in the hands of 
thousands The Green-house establish 
ment of this fi-iu covers three acres in 
green houses, and employs upwards of 
fifty bauds. Militons of plante are ship
ped hy mail or express annually to every 
State and Territory. Their seed ware
house is the most extensive in the city of 
New York, ana every order received is 
certain to be filled with goods of the best 
quality, and a* they are producers as well 
I» dealer», every-tisuig fur the garden will 
* a -Id at low rates.

BENSON'S CAPCINE 
POROUS PLASTER

FOR WOMEN <L CHILDREN
m ct-Htufl- rdiKlrom |a.u tud VCftkfifM wilt 

vc great comfo’t mu. Ftrvngtb frmo the uac ot 
I L~.uw. ii * CapciLd Puivi.8 Placier. Where children 
i r cted with r lioupiuff cou/ti,oi dietary coughs
lore* d«orwe.*«klung*,it i*theoueaad only treat- 

If nm v-.f y hoa 14 receive. Thia article contains new 
k-vdi iii d cli'DicntASOKû r.M is found in no other 
P * ■'tvs 1 v ui t'-e t l;c sa meior , Jt ia far superior to 
|f->ms n pDatcc*, lUtments, ej*»< rical ap-

tu- 4 r;i 1 other extmr.ul r* Biedies. it relieves fl 
i ni'.on htrcugfheii» end cu**» s where other 
.-t- • x || not evee relieve. For I*#»me and 

‘«f-V: Rai kt JiheuuiAiisin, Kidney disease sod 
I'd ] am»*» and pam« it is also the b» t known 
l'- 'wé . At-k for IfeumjB'ftCapcioePlaaferand take 

.. r. fco’d by all Draggieta. Price ‘26 Cents

i general musical news, liets of new music 
lattly published, -fcc The mnsie alone in 
each number is w-.rth hC least One Dollar, 
making tit least Twelve Dollars worth of 
new net sic in one year for only sixty 
cents.

Sample Copies Rent<n receipt of two 

three cent stamps.

The Subscription (ealy 60 centsj is so 
low thet eveiy family in the Domieion 
should receive this Jeurnal.

The amount can be remitted to es in 
Postaoe'Stamps.

LANDRY &
52 KING STREET, hT JOHN, N.B. 

July y—ly

YOU WILL FIND
BY GIVRJG THE

Peristaltic Lozaages
A FAIR TRIAL

iTHAT THEY WUL: CURE YOU OT

withdrawable ou thirty day» notice.,
2. —Faid-vp Isv«en*o .Shares of (",0 each 

are issued, which mature in four years, an,I can 
then be withdrawn in cash with compound interest 
($15.83), making the accrued value of each share 
«C5.83.

3. —DEBESTCRse in sums of $100 and $50n each 
redeemable in five years from date at the Rank of 
New Brunswick, with coupons attached, bearing 
interest at the rate ai Seven per cent, per annum, 
payable half-yearly.

F. S. SHARPE, Secretary.
Jalv 20.7»

Ayer’s
Tcv air Vigor,
for restoring Gray Hair k> 

its natural Vitality and Coior.
A -i r c s s i n g 
which is lit ojice 
agreeable, 
health)’, and ef
fectual for jirc-
serving tie-
hair. Faded or 
ffrny hair is so u 
restored la < - »
orujiInal

COStiyenfcuS 2J2C, lt-S rssults. ^vith the yo» and freshness of youth
Tli t n hair is thickened, falling hair 
checked, and baldness often, though 
Lot always, cured bv its use. Noth-

VlZ: Liver Complaint, Biliousness, Dys
pepsia, H.adaebc, Heartburn, Piles, 
Worms, Ac.

OET THE BEST

WEBSTER'S UNABRIDGED.
iDlOTIOUiLRY,

NEW EDITION
|'J2S,l’ages. 3000 Eufjavihgs. 4 Pages 

ColoretLPlates.
A SUPPLEMENT OF OVER

| WX) New Words and Meanings,
AND A

|*EW.BIOGRAPHICAL DICTIOiîARY. 
Of -rver 9700 Names.

(Ancient and Modern, [including many row li v- 
5--criog 11* Name. I'ronsacistiou, Nstic nalitv, 
■t-Awion and Date of each.
EPln msetir g names in rer.ding, how freinent- 

Dk thought ;» in the inird, ■’ Who was lie.1 
■tore wa* he ? What was Lv't and Whtn was
‘y. This Niyv bidokabhical DICriON.

Webster just answers these qneatisna in
I^-inr.luAhk work, hound in «beep—a4 the 

price-r$12.00, with t- special di»«K,unt 
l*‘ per c-nt L ministers au 1 teachers, when 

"rders are .Accompanied -by cash, is for 
"t*’« JtErilODIST-.'UXJK-ROOlL, 

126 Ure*- ille Street.

They differ from all PILLS, -and 
alwayc act on the system naturally, and 

1 never require increase of dose to effs-rt a 
i cure. Full directions with each box. 

Kepbby first-class Docggists.
i ASK ’YOUR DRUGGIST FOR THEM

The Itat Worm Beuedy ever need.
Price 25 A 50 cts per box

IT 01D PRICES.
H^eftcr Samuel D Wsddy,OD....«l 60
'■“to of - «
^(Knifor» with shore).................»............. 1 20

Re Es-ny on Eternal VuuieUaient 1 50 
ÿiff'Meswiirof Rev H W bar toe...........  1 05

.... m

1 05 
1 06 
1 05 
1 05 
1 00

80
75

i Business Man—Walter
8^Wesley—ilsrocs and Mar- 

f Ike Church in Britsin, 111 ^

liseieearv Stories...................-
ilesmau and Prophet...............“’’ * Z?
01 Capstan Calm.......... . • •

Uid. Author of Cotta Family- 
Library

tv Tbo» Vasev. By hi* widow-
tv Samuel R'unillv Hall...............

« and Self-Reliance. Bev
«worth............................. ..................

°l Annihilation and Uoivcr- 
^‘1*m ’iewed in the light of Bca- 

ni Analogy and Revelation.
Wood...........................................

for 1819. In Board.....................
V^btanri Love—Ninth Fernley

B«v Allred J French, BA..
1 Yousger Minister* of the Me- 

i^y^Lonnexion, hy Rev W B

'lumber of other publication* more or 
6t at equally low prices.
w L , II. PICKARI),
*«1104161 Book Room, 125 Granville St

per dr.y at home. Sempie* worth 
11 free. Address Stinson A Co.

3*

Sent free to any address, on receipt of 
Price, by

ALLISON & Co., Proprietors
Monti'eol.

B20772' & WEBB, Wholersle Agents im 
the Maritime Pttvineei.

ME2N"3EIjY & UOMPANY
BTLL OUJX^ERe

XX'EST TROY, >.

fllty wears oetahluhcd. Church t ell* end Chieei 
Academy, 'Eaetory Bella, Ac., rmpeoved Pattit 
Mountioge, Catalogues free. Nt tpaneies |
July 1 1878— ly j

i:;g can restore the liair where the 
fiolich** are de*troved, or the glands 

j at-ojiliicd and decayed. But sur-ii :ie 
r*main can be saved lor useliilnewc 

I by tli its application. Instead of foui- 
| in-c flic hair Mitli a pasty sediment, il 
I trii' keep it clem and vigorous. Its 
l ficciLsional use avili prevent the hair

Iron turning pay or falling off, and 
! coir equently i»r« vent baldness. Frot 

1: u i fliost* <i- icierioUH suifstancet 
xi id ’ll make >.»•!,• prenarations dan- 
nevi) umi injarioiis in ;he iiair, Th< 

V con- c: n ,.:m i, ;n-.il hut not tiara- 
it. ft waived u-cvciy tor a

HAIR DRESSING,
ei carn vbn

aii e. t iiiitaini-M. 
ut. I', lines iiol 
,:i : \a la.st> ioi|o 

11 .1 IK il, glossy U.-4iv 
i .'i fmuv.

liv IhiiikI so <ie<i;-
- jn-itlic" oil tor

white e:uui»rk’.
< -n i lie let! r. vi.uir

u-.tr.- aiiij ;i

Pre: ab3d by Dr,IL C. Ayer dt Co.,
I’i acttrtl and A lUalyf irul C’liemiet*,

j.owkï.l: mass.
Br*wn A Webb, V. holeeale Agente.

Df/C F, Rbi

GOLD MEDAL *t r»rii Expoiit'* 
60-LABORE88’ do. do,
BOLD MEDAL Sweden k Vorwaj, 1878 
S8LD MEDAL-‘>il^:-JX<2^w:878 
SILVER MEDAL (for e«e.) do., 1873 

MA80W A HAMLIN
H*r# SsK honor to seaesnoe the above *wartU fyf llaeLr

CABINET ORGANS
th- pnw»l w-awin. TW «ward at Paris to the hxik- 

litH'urjon in th/ po'nre of the juiiss tu roofer,
end 1* lb* «131 LY 4iiH.lt MEIt.lt awar,i,4

— - - - -1 i—. ,i„ n --

ar> Il-M-k am l)ref»r»« »"d

:
fmni at snnorssou* of 
htfmUw and pwrwiAOont oureu ,A book tveTJ 
family should MW. \ aft. AHdfHPe
nr. «. HIMIEUA KKK. ^Bsadms?s./>rhi»*#enu, l.TMai Bboi. A tA, 

Toronte, who sell bis preparation».

JflcBUrEEJfEY* OHO A..
MONCTON, Nil'.,

IMPORTE R< OF

i» Aint-ri'i»» miirinU i n at rumen t*. THioi
\.^ 'rr'ïVary* BwLlAlM

' .. . ., A, H

Till KTY-<'NK 
in rompe

nt »n . At
for twelve inars the MtitOK 4t HAMLIN

" Iliirhe-t Himirrs.OHOAN* YeV*V»w7,U«. f»78l FI.1U

1T.?.? L.^vvh'a-I TÂ1XEU HIGHEST AWARh

Carpets, Furniture, Masifacturers 
of Clothing, &c-, Ae-

AOESC Y OF
Butt«rlok’a Patterns.

WcSWEENKY Iifeos.

July lfl—ly

Is trtnpcKd of Iryteciiil. ir-i.ti-pl »rlb ft 
which constitute Health, Blood, Muscle and Nerw 
and Brain Substance, whiht Life itself is directh 
dependent upon some of them.

By it* union with the blood and it* effect uper. 
the muscles, re-establishing the one and toning t! • 
other, it is capable of effecting the followinc 
results :

It will displace or wash out tuberculous mattei, 
and thus cure Consumption.

By increasing Nervous and Muscular Vigor, 
will’cure Dyspepsia, feeble or interrupted action of 
the Heart and Palpitation, Weakness of Intellec' 
caused by giief, worry, overtai or irregular habit» 
Bronchitis, Acnte and Chronic Congestion of tb • 
Lung*, even in the mostlalarming stages.
It cures Asthma, L.«s of Voire, Neuralgia, Ac.. 
St. Vitus Dance, Epileptic Fits, Whooping Cougb

Nervousness, ami is a most wonde.fu! adjunct 
other remedies in sustaining life during the pro- 
ces* af Diphtheria.

An endless chain of good effect» is formed by

Fellows’
Ceopennd Syrup of Eypophospkites.'

sivl wp are *afe in say iiijr. from a long etfv*rien<*# 
in metlicine. it* virtue* are not po»te»»e<i h* an» 
other combination, un the followibg will deiroii 
utrate.

IT IS ACCEPTABLE to pa’ate and stomach.
srmciENTLY POTENT to mnure decided 

oeneSt, jet harmless howsoever long it* u*e maj 
he rontinned. Tbi* ch a rat I eristic is possessed bj 
nw «itlier remedy.

IT ASSISTS DIGESTION and assimilation.
IT VITALIZES THE BLOOD, supplying such 

tag-edients as may be required.
IT RESTORES TONE to the nerves.
IT GIVES POWER of endurance and of con- 

centratreu to the iniud.
IT PROMOTES VIGOR in the organ* which 

depend for health on the involuntary muavulai 
action, viz : the Liver, Lung*, Heart, Stomach 
and Genital*.

And nnlea* afflirfed with *mnc disease involving 
absolutk oBOAjrvc LOBS, it will *n*tOin the »y>. 
tem until it reach?# the age allotted to man by a 
bénéficient Creator.

NO PERSON w i!l lie di*appointe<l in the effect 
of FELLOWS* RVPOPHGSraiTES, who rigidly 
folicwh the direCtioc*.

FELLOWS’ HYP0PH0SPHITKS.
INCEPTION.

The experiuKnt* which perfected this prepara
tion oi-cupied many month*, and were ih*tilute<l 
with a view Ac curing that iwsidiou* disease, 

TUBERCULAR C03TSÜMPT0H. 
an 1 in orderlo supply the deficiencies in Hypo- 
phosphite* edready in um*: for. although their 
ntture was eorrect a* to tk-er.ry, their preiotratioio 
w -re, owing to their impvrfeLt organization, found 
wanting in practice.

While they canned the formation of fat -and gei 
«r ated heaL, they did not improve the blood. T1 • 
tunic effect upon the nerve- hi,<1 iiium le# wa*, ni* 
«mmscri!**!, and, owing l«i their diluted «tate.n 
■r-olving large doses, they w<ie also too expensive

The deal jerata sought b; Mr. Fellow#, were :
A contauieut, palatable-.! - medy ;
Vnaltenble by timei
H ina.e th-ugh use.* eontinneu*!y, yet migh 

be <iiM oi:t ii 1.4 <i at II j l.nie will.out any ill etie<
Vi'liicli W4>uld in«l<i«4 ai appetite;
Strengthen digestion;
VmmoU: assimilation :
Create healthy blood ;
Strengthen the nerve*.*nnd muscle*;
Enable the «ut je t to <ux:ce*sfuslj combat disease
And av.ffi. ientlj eeoMOizical tor all

Ail tin* has been indisputably attained. The 
suc es* of the work «omplete; and Fellows' 
= yptpho*phite* -1*111!* fr>remo*t amongst the rem- 
edio* tor clirunie organ:, «li-i a-e-, pr<»-
parties to which no other uie.l 1 vines, has ever 

I aspired.
ABSTRACT EFFECTS.

Fellows' Hypophoaphi'e*. on being introduced 
1 into th” stomach, unites w ith the food, and iinane, 
i diately enters the circulation ; and. being p« rf»« tlj 
' mi-4-ible with the hlwni, spciiij pervade* evrj 
i part of the system. Its are tirât <îe4-lne<i
! bv a pulse slightly increased in tulh»ess and strength 
* a general exaltation of the organic functions and 
1 exhilaration of the mt< ]le« tual puweis. Its*|>e4 ific 
! influence i* on the brain and nervai* »uh*ta!i<:i. 

in4‘re.«aing the activity ci th#- nbsoiU-nt-. and »e 
newing the fdfx>d, thus <-uti«ing the lK-nlthy muscu» 
lar formation *o ne- e-*ary in restoring the function# 
of the previously w eakened organs.

Being then. 1 tonic of the nervous and circulatory 
system, it follo*i that, when there is a .U-triand for 
ext-A irdin»! ) exer-nui, it* use is invaluable, since 
it supohe* the watte through the circulation, and 
ftUMtaiu» the general system.

At »o peri fai of life is watchful rare over the 
functions of the brain more requisite than during 
the acquisition «i knowledge b> tbi-youth : plod, 
ding, peraevermg sta.ly re«|uire». a store of %igor#>ue 
nervous force, or the child may »ink under th 
mental toil.

Steru neceaaity tuai compel the student to atraii 
hi# powers heyoml tb« dictate» ot prudence, anc 
the earl)- promise of ex-cliente may he blifebte< 
thereby.

To such we reconnue»)#! Fellow*' H j popbosphitei 
it will not only re-tore the sinking patient, hut «1 
will enable the toiling «tudciit to preserve hi» men 
tal and nerrou* *tsn#lard without detriment.

Noth — He Mispuiou# of perçois who re#ornmri 
any other art/cle a* “just as g<»#xl " though 
ing a similar name, and ot those whe offer i- 
1 h«aip#-r prioed article.

NoTK.—It is 4>nly the Irutepen lent, well-pouft 
and Phytician» w |«o . «n afford to pr«
scribe this rerixsiy. Kxfierieiire lia« proved til 
The highest ries» medical men in every large rit; 
where .t i* loima, recommend it.
Frio- $1.50 pur II.illlc. $7.50 loi

THE DEAF HEAR
I

PEBTECTLY, all Ordinary Ccnvciws:iom.eee 
Lectures, Concerte, cic.. l y Xcw C kmueels»* 
Tkrswgli the Tret à. tv the ««ru-i ofheannf.* 
by srecest * o»derful scie»i:6c nv. otion—THE

OENTAPHONE. Kotremark,hi-itWif Into* 
on theHeuf— e’*0 »■ U.e Drsf sed Pweb—see ■
.V«ir York liant Id. Sspt ">. 4 Arn'-ns
Jopt.Yt « t< It dlsrlaees nil Eer-trumve:»

Bits ot sn ordinary Welch. Send for pamph’-t Is 
Amvrirwn Uentephwese i • , .-st X n.( M.. ( UiCitub, UUsJOHN M. GELDEBT, Jr., L L. B
Attcmey-at-Law, Notary Public, Com

missioner Supreme Court, &e„ &c.
H.U- reeumed practice »n bis <-*u aceuuu

AT 42 BEDFORD HOW
M -ney eoll. cti-d nod all tin- lirxnrhe* of 

lt-gal t-ua n- s* can fully atteiidvd to.

65 Tollar Machine reduced to 25 dol.

THE NEW STYLE
‘FAMILY,’ Sewing Machine,

CThe Cheapcet and beat in the world.
TO LONG IN TUB TO DOVIST IT* FVI’EBIOK M L It IT*

No money to piy until Machine is deliver- 
to you-

It make* the shuttle, ilonhfe-fhren#1 lork^tiVUu 
(the eame on h<Hh aviva «>1 iht wmk.) which re«*elv. 
e#l the III«.HK*T awakIi at the ( coteni lal ExhiliL 
lion, I'hilflelph n, I'h., 18To. CompleU-w ith 11 largr 
cr assortment <il Atiaci nu nls lor flue work thus 
any other ma< him* ami re<lu#*« <1 to #inl\

Ha* Horiaontal Shuttle Motion, with Htro^ 
Frame.

Self-adjusting Shuttle, with New Anti mall# Tbs- 
aion (novel Feature.)

Extra Long large size#! Shuttle, easily remoref.
Extra larre-Sige«l liohhin», hoMmg 100 yarfl# <if 

of thread, #ioing away w ith the frequent rewind 
ing of ltohhi»#.

The Shuttle Tension is directly upon the Uirea4, 
an#i not upon the Bobliin. «»• in other Machine#, 
an#l i* invariable, whether the Iî4>«l#tin is full er 
nearly empty.

The very perfection of Stitch an«l Tension.
The uiiper am! lower thread* are drawn togefhm 

an#l IwXcfi aimnltaneoj*ly in the rentre « f i*< 
good*,’ormiag the aiiteh preeisi-ly like 4111 l»o|f 
•iilea of any thick me* of work. fr4>m light gau»< 
to leather.

four motion uniter feed—Ihe only reMahle fmt 
know n ; feed* each sole <»f the nei <l)e

New self-adjusting “ Takt-up.” No tangling « 
thrta4i,,, 4>r ilroppmg atirhe*.

Great wl#lth of Arm »nd large rapacity for wo*
A4lapte4| to all the want# of f amily hewing, wltA 

out ri-hVietion.
f*implfelt) and Perfection of Merclianl#m.
Interchangahle working part*, 

o! tine poiiaheo sU el.
Manufactured

p4>sitive, Motion guaranteeing Certainly of
More reudilly conij rchemlciJ than any other J 

chine.
An easy working Trea«ile. Mo exertion nee
Hi# always read) anti never out of onler.

It ha# thoroughly e#tald1»heil it* repuUittâB 
throiiglmut ti e world as the only Reliable Family 
Sew ing JH «chine-

I* an easy and ph-a#ant machine to operate, m 
quire» ti e 'least cap , wrixluees every v»rieiy • 
work, ami will la»t until the ncxti ontury Ingles, 
htroug, Simple lt;«pi J and EfBi ient.

L*s<‘ !• once an#l you w ill u»e no otlier The Me* 
ey cheerfully refn'niJe#! if it w ill n#»t « titw01* aef 
Uutl.irt any machine at ijouhle the pi ice

Agents sell them faster than ar y other In remm 
#1 nence ot their being “Hie leal at the Uwf 
Pries;.

Call at Cfllce of tbli Paper and Zxatls» 
Cne

or or-l.-r from 11» through thr put/hehtra of Uile p»- 
1>vt. Ma/ hnx s etui for nianiieailon l-efor« 
merit ol hill. Warrenu-d 1 ; ear*. Kej.t 1» or» 
free of charge. M--U-» reflti-dnl at '**t, U 
perfect. I ndiveiomi to offered by Cl erg
Teai hers, .-SU>r- keeper*, etc , to aet aa _ 
H--rae an I wagon .’ur niab.il free. ForteeUiwôiJels 
sue dewrlptne irooka, mulled freer with samples M 
work, liberal tenu»,circeUrs,etc. Addreea,

" Family ” Sewing Machine Cc.
756 BB0ALWAT, NEW YORK »V

^.'jTWTS a" the
» ^7-aw... i.cic r -,
lî -iÿrcn?1-' »"•*

... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  McSHANE BELL FOUNDRY
a % WOKM)^*EX• S«'ld for Manufacture thoa# celebrated Beil* for ( h 

' T. *•_____i,. fn.tallroent, iatft CATA- , Xtaps* ies. etc. Price List and Circular»

Six Rot 11 ist.
Order* addressed to

Perry Davis 4 Son & Lawrence
377 St. Paul Street, Xoetreal, P.fl.

will bare immediate attention.

ca-h, or naymenta hy jn-talimentf ____LOOUK8 with newest *tyie*, prlcee. etc free MAttUN A HAMLIN tlKGAN (fo„ IM Tremoni 
Street, BOSTON ; 25 Union Square, SKW YORK • JBti Wabw* Arraua. OUJCACO. '

HC1CIII 
sent free

ae1 S 7S lr
Henry McShane <tC o.. «

niifrillAUt' Mal

BLVMBELLSGCa
UALTIMOBK. Md. S#i«nr*f Menufa •tufts* co^

Flrterlel BIN#
, ---------, i« 476 IUmsUsHousssi M
K «wîTFn J*** ,, ,t eoawekse” ■ t 1/ t*rr cm v • n i,f« 'vr blvm

»o, imriihiiC»’). S'" *
Ha adlxt. (fiatrraoi à C o.. fcrssUord. OsBris. 

oc 74

Meneely & Kimberly,
BELL FOUNDERS.TROY.N. Y
Mannfactnre a enperiorr.Bality of Belle- 

attention giren to CHUBCH BLLLfl.
Illustrated Catalogues Sent Free.

JOHNSON’S ANODYNE
XiXmMznvT.

For I eternal aed Ealeraal Lee.
CUKE*—Neuralgia, Diphtheria, Croup. Aetb- 

mx,Bruuchitie,Influeoia,St>re Looge.Blaedmg u. 
me /.tinge. Chronic Hoerseueee, Hacking Coogti. 
o >«)>. i gCongh,Chronic Rkciimanaas, Ckroe 
L’lair -o-a, Clireoic Dyeeotery, Cbolera Mort^..
K.-incy i'roeblee, Dise saw ot tb# tlplo# and
lame Beck, Sold ererjwbere. .

fl

\i
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Book Steward’s Departmen
Tb# I>r II. PICKARD, D.r> . Book St<w»rd. 
The Rev. T. W. SMITH, Aeciet-ent Book Steward.

x-
gj-ttA

MOUNT ALLISON WESLEYAN MALE ACADEMY, TteMamlCop^t

Aii letters r»\.t:.nz to the baeineee of either the 
Book Ro>m or T üt WasLBïAü Newspaper iHEce, 
and all rtfuitteuies of mooev for the XV ealsta* 
as »>1! y« for the B r.k Room be edtressed
to the Book >reward and uot to the Editor.

But all Boj** to be üotice«I. and all communica- 
Liu:»* ar>d udvertiMfineLts designed for *:i«rt;ui. ;n 
the U'kvlhtajt, »hould i/e addressed tv the Editor 
and Lot to the Buuk steward.

iSjlULi, 110 5» 4» ro K SMITH 9 G M 05 ET»: —
1. — XV'ueo seaiing inoiiev fur »ub«vr:bers. »ay 

aruetuer oil 01 i.e.v. i it n< w , a : .tv uul their
Post « Hive ad iieef plainlv. f.—See that ;.our remittance* are Iu»_> a-know 
•edged. A duay uî one or two tv eel* mat be 
vau*ed by the bu»jhe»» of this otfice. After that 
inNuire it thev do not appear.

3—Fo*: 1 Office Order» are a.w 4> » safe, and n<»t very 
costly. Nei* to the»e. ia the security of registering 
.«•t. r.. d -.-nt otherwise 1 • at the . .*1 o! the

5*3:

Rev. C H. PAISLEY, A M., Principal,
Aa-ilatod by n.rx able Staff oT Instructor».

RECEIPTS ;0r • WESLEYAN

Week ending Tcbruery 1. 18s0.

AND
DIPHTHERIA CURED.

VOCXHILL. U tVILCCK. Kl^O Sl O . X B.
July 9. 1*79

Ile. C. lisiH? D.>:r f I- to. t rti’y 
that mo witv w-n M»e , • k iu Augu.t, lr-75, with 
Liver Complui.t an 1 l’r -v-y. A: tk • »ame time 
my eon wa, takeh »ick with L >« complaint anil
1 y u,ing } ur

No. 2
a iv :d no.

a per'evt . u/e n< oflVct*-! in 
son IGeorge i lia.i a Sore Throat 
and by taking your 
NO. 1 >V11UP ANI) ACADIAN'
«xin came r .mi l all right. I had 
for .ereral year- iriru Rn- u:nati»m 
tier» and arms and by taking a tea- b

Bitters
1 S A' K U î3

plâlÉSftfW Itititi'. ^luOtJ - y

a/- .'x. Uy .. »*’

A WON DE RFC I. INVENTION

The PAPYR0G2APS1- 2LSCT2JT 

PSX Superseded.

1 No Copying Press required-Most"simpl, p,,. 
i cess invented. Instant Eeprodeetioa 

without Press or Damping.

Clergy men Enabled to Vast') Multiply 
Usefulness.

a few week*, 
a.id >varleL K«i

UNIMENT
lern troubled 
•l t!i • .hnul- 
,:tle. of your

One to Ucohvdr-d C'T 
Paetora’ anl other L'"‘re.

' }'e"K Uynru 
>0,00™’

4 00 
4 00

4 00

John XVoodii!
James E llartRev R Brc< ken, v », for Geo fellow Sc

Scott each ‘J <»)
William Burnhamllev C W Swallow tor Mrs J Suthergie.u, 2 ;

J Nichols, 1 ; Self, 1 Rev p Pre.twood for Henrv Nearv, and W 
r F Eat* each 2 00 ' ' 4 00
Rev It >4 Arthur for John Reynolds A Thos 

Swain £aeh 2 <0 4 00
Tuttle for Andrew Rexlingcr, J K 
nd Mrs David Seahover each 2 00 6 00

•• ' t no

BITTERS AND SYKVP 
and bathing with the ACADIAN LINIMENT, 
found immediate relief, and beiieve I am entirely 
cured of RheumatismI hare al«o se n your medicio#» used in ether 
ca—» of Rheumatism an-1 Diphtheria with the very
best effect Your’» truly

JOHN KEITH.
Sold through yit the Maritime Provinces.

milE TEli.MS. in this Institution, fo
dvrat#*: while .t amp!" facilities for *

EDITA riON.
V*TSf— V *♦% •«, ,♦«.»* wi A** W1 5 « 4Os.» sa ass'vs i*s4**s4vAa

for both TUITION and
acquiring a thorough ENG LI

BOARD arc mo
'll AND CLASSICAL

epnt, Prayer-meetimj Top.-*, Circular», />,„ 
Liraurinje, Specification!, ilrri., in 0M ^ 
more colore if desire l, ot one op.ratio», 
p roc*te can t# repeat’d for anj r.urrUar r/ti^ 
ande of copiée.

| Copiée can be mi le on any kind of Paper 
mit pretio ie preparation, and ran i’eo t>e wag,, 
Huelin. Linen. Leather. > k. Wood, etc.

HOW IT CAN GREATLY SI.iTE THI 
PREACHER

There are score» of wars in which a Ce-rTm11t 
will find this invention of the greatest Srmeeta 
him. It 1» important that the annual report »tkw 
labor», or that the trrastirrr » or Secre^rC# report 
<r the report of aome committee i* placed n, tk«
hand» of all members in five minutes a child c* 
take 100 or more copies from the ori.-roa! wntise.
___1. „.... - VM»fs^« fae-a.«..la H » -

are

•j no 
2 00 
4 00 
1 0.) 
0 2» 
2 no 
200 
2 00 
2 00

Rev A 3
Sell g andRev J Scott for Charier Hagar 

\Valtet ( ■ Kay 
John C BeatRev A F Weldon for George Turner 
Rev W W Percival for Ilobt Wright 
Rev » James for Thomas Gilbert 
W F Archibald 
Mrs FredericksRev T. E England for Richard 111 u.-e 
Rev J Haviield for Mrs Edward Gange, 2;

Self, 1 " 3 00
Rev W Swann for Ebcn/er March, Elias 

March each 2 00 4 00
Rev J Shenton for E M Arckiliald, 2: John 

Angell, 2; A Sc R Blackwood, 2; Miss 
Bridgemaii, 2; Roger Down, 4; Charles 
Downs, 2; John English, 2; William Eng
lish, 2; It H Earle, 2; Jno Hallett, 2; L'apt 
Wm Knight, 2; Misa Annie Leake, 2 ; Jus 
Martin, 2; £ Smith, 2; Nicholas Thomas 2; 
George Gear, 2 ; Samuel Austin, 2; Capt 
Richard Pike, 2; Alfred Parsons, 2; Geo 
Dicks, 2; James McIntyre, 2; Mias Evans,
2; Wm Campbell, 2 ; J Lindberg, 2; S Rcn- 
dell, 2 ; Hon N Stabb (late) 4 ; Self 1 67 00

Miss Leake for C E Lockhart 1 00
Rev Gc-orge Bold for Wm G rev, Benj Gould,

Capt Wm Joyce, Hon J Rorke, F T Bem- 
ister, W Badcock and Richard H Tay
lor each 2 00; Walter Maddoch and John 
MaJ.ioch each 4 00 22 00

Bev R Smith for James Allen, C H Elliot,
Ward Xeilly, J Palmer each 2 ; B Longlcy,
4 ; Mrs Martyn, 1 13 00

Rev J B Hemmeon for Geo Dodaw-orth 2 00 
Rev T Rogers for Mrs Amos Ra hburn, Robt 

Parker, Eliza Elderkiu, James W Caldwell, 
Miss Cora Peck, Edwin De Wolf, S 3 Bor
den, each 2 00; J B Bowser, John Bounse-

P
 AGENTS WANTED FOR THE
TnTPlTÎT JX T

HISTORY « ™E WORLD
It contains 672 fine historical engraving» and 126't 
large double column pages, and i» the most cam - 
pi et# I istory of the World ever published. It 
sell» at sight. Send for specimen page» and extra 
terms to Agents, and see why it se l» faster than 
any other book.Address National Publishing Co., Philadelphia, Pa

A M j !;fi#d Commercial Cour», e 
and PEN.VI vNSHIl’ is conducted by

Students taken at any time.

Young Men 
Principal.

uov 14

the advantage

resale aid 732N:F
hijb a:ta:aaesti.

>n»i»tmg .,f ROJK-KEKPING.i UM M EU1 lAi. ARITHMETD ,

ia C*omf»^î«*nt TKACH HI*.
Next Term opens January 2nd. f880.

a liberal eda-at on are invited to correspond with the

i«»v- .v. ...... m —..... .. »*>. i.u.ii vntiaw
_v. V- '««‘-netfi'S ef each one a perfect fac-«imile. Thus days ofUl»'at2h: t>7 .as..uc»c.t or,),#,»-> printer.b,in,,„»d. oft«,3

will find it of great value to address personal let.

of

to- SEIT'JD T'O'R

I»ï5?âmû
■CCCETE BELL FOlXDBt

“ Kêt(eU%»h*d «* »û3*.
Sspvrtsv B«ns »f Copper and Tin,iBCuCt«*l eitb me b»#t jlotsry titled'tnea for CK%trr\s». SkXocU, /•"* 
r^tvexd. Court Ut*ne+M, Ftrt 

WT<mir cio'ks, t *U- 'UV
Warranted.luasweise Cswlejve <•»> rree

rtxDcxixatvt
tot aad tes Best Sscesd Sl 9»"

1:

16 00 
1 00 
200 
200 
300 
200

Mrs M B ! 
300 
2 00

W A Pat-
500

fell each 1 00 
Bev C B Pitblado 
John P 1 .ongard 
Edward Longard 
Rev VV Lane for Mrs Tay 
G W Boelmer
Rev A Lucas for A Lockhart,

Keith, 2 
John Kiag
Rev R MeArthur lor J F Snow, 4 

teraon, 1Rev F H Wright for M J Staple, Christian Patriquin each 2 00 4 00 !
Rev R A Daniel for Robt Allitoa, J W Alli

son, \V B AUison. John S Benno’t, Capt F 
Curry, Wm Forrest, Elkanah Harvie, J W 
Harvie, Jno A Harvie, Wm Murphy, Danl 
Mosher, Nicholas Mosher, Jamea Mosher,
David B Mosher, Reuben Mosher, Captain 
N Mosher, Wm H Mosher. Matilda Mosher, 
William Mounce, John Wallace each 2 00;
Martin Blackburn, 1 41 00

. j

ILLUSTRATED HISTORY
OF

METHODISM
AND

SUBSCRIPTION BIBLES.

A fresh supply of these has been re
ceived this week, so that we have been at 
length able to fill several orders which 
much to our discomfort and the inconven- ! 
ienee of our agents have had to wait a 
long time. We have remaining now a 
small surplus stock, and we advise all 
our agents to send in their orders at once, 
—before a rise in the prices which seems 
inevitable. The publishers have given 
us notice that they cannot continue to 
supply us upon former terms, the prices 
ot materials lor Book making havi"'- 
risen very greatly in the United States. 
Halitax,

Feb. 18, 1880. II. Pickard.

A beautiful work of luu pages. O.ie Colored Flow, 
er Plate, and 6uO Illustration», with descriptions 
of the best Flowers and Vegetabl e, and how to 
grow them. All for a Five Cent Stamp. In 
English er German.VICK’S SEEDS are the best in the world. 
Five Cent» for postage will bay the Floral Guide, 
telling how to get them.

The Flower and Vegetable Garden, 175 page», 
Six Colored Plate», and many hendred Engraving» 
For 50 cent» in paper covers ; $1 in elegant cloth. 
In German or English.Vick’» Illustrated Monthly Magazine, 32 page», 
a Colored Plate in every number and many fine 
engravings. Price $1.25 a year; Five copie- for 
$5. Specimen numbers «eut for in cents; 8 trial 
copie* for 25 cents. Address

JAMES VICK, Rochester, X.Y.

CALEN DAR,

I MM)
THE REPRINTS <>F THE

Four Leaiiig Quarterly Reviews,
The Jvlinbnrg Review— Whig I 
The Westminister Review— Liberal] 
The L >n. Quar. Review— Conservative 

The British Qu;ir. Review— Evangélisai.No DutTJn Church Bells.

JOB PRINTING BLACKWOOD’S EDINB’GH MAGAZINE
0 i which have been established in this cointry for

REPORTS PAMPHLETS ! nearly half a rentary, are regulsrly published by 
_ . _ i Tux Leonard Scott Pcblisbino Coupant.
Poster», Handbills, l 41 Barclay Street. New York.

Circulars, Gusto ns and ; These publications pretest the best foreign perie- 
i dical» in a convenient form and at a reasonable 
! price without abridgement or alteration. The 1st- 
. est advances and discoveries in thearts and sciences 
1 the recent additions to knowledge in every depart- 
1 ment of literatere, and all the new publications 
1 worthy of notice are fully reported and ably die-

ards, Billheads,
‘Monthly Magazine, 32 pages, î Mercantile Blanks.
every number and many tine \» avp HOW prepared tO execute «1

Orders for the above wci 1
AT MODERATE RATES.

WITH MSATXK8S AMD DISPATCH.

AT THE ‘ WESLEYAN’ OFFICE.

I cursed.

In the suburbs of Hantsport. on the main road 
leading to Windsor, Seven acres of land, in a good 
state of cultivation ; producing go-id crops ; having 
a small orchard, olio house and ham. Possession
ean be given in the spring.Also.—For Sale or to Let, a gopd Cottage with 
ont-buildings, good garden and orchard, in the 
central prrt ot the thriving village of Hnntsport. 

For further particulars apply to the subscriber,
ROBERT McCVLLOCH, 

Hantsport, N. S.,Jan. 30,1880. 4ins

organ BEATTYLhlgO
rr-‘"uT-

* H <4. 9I4S t- 01
2.riV^L.’rfBEAVT Y" Wasr.ncton

#4 00
700 

10 00 
1100
4 eo
7 00 

looo 
13 06 
15 00

fx-n r\ A WO 13 Stops, 3 set Golden To”F?e ORGAHSlic l.. 6 Oci’s. 3 Knee Sw-lls-
only 
Book, only 
sent free. A 
ington, N.Y

Walnut Case 
*5^7 oct. Pianos

warn’t 6 
Stool. Cover and

«1A3 75- Latest Illustrated P»P r 
fdreesDANlEL F. BE ATT) , * »•“■

WOODBURY BROS.,
dentists sew tork

TERMS FOR lbSO (Including Postage.) 
Payable strictly in advance.

per anna
For any one Review 
For any two Reviews 
For any three Reviews 
For all four Reviews 

| For Blackwood’s Magasine 
j For Blackwood and one Review 

For Blackwood and two Reviews 
For Blackwood and three Review.

’ For Blackwood and the four Reviews
POSTAGE.

j This item of expense, now borne by the pmb- 
| lishers, is equivalent to a reduction of 20 per real 

on the cost to subscribers in former year».
CLUBS.

A discount of twenty per cent will be allowed to 
clubs of four or more persons. That : four copies 
of Blackwood or of one Review will He sent, to one 
address, tor #12 60, four eopies of the four Review* 
and Blackwood for #45, and so on.

PREMIUMS.

TRADEMARK;-

New Subscribers (applying early! for the year 
Ttw XX. 1 VP" O O DBTJITY » IsSO may have, free ef charge, the numbers for the

j âraduaâeo/Pkileadetphiea Dental Colic,*, ^^arterof 1*7» of such perodicala as they may

! OFFICE OYER CONNELLYS BOOK STORS Or, instead, new subscribers to any two, three,
, er four of the above periodicals may have cue of 
| the " Four Reviews’’ for 187» ; subscribers to all

For Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis,
General Debility, &c. I '_________ „ „. „rpilK most pleasant and palatable form *o ad- j WRIGHT & MACG0WAN,

prepa-atiou contaim SEVENTY-FIVE PER COMMISSIOlT MERwHANTS
1

coxtiNB or
GEC RGE AND GRANVILLE STREET? 

Halifax. N.S.
Entrance 97 Granville St. SXod.

JUST RECEIVED
Kurtz’s Church History, (2 vols, in one) 3 25 
Lives of our I-endfrs of the Church Universal pp. 873 3 00

Invaluable to any who wish to become ac
quainted with men w ho have moved in the 
front rank» of the several eectiont of the 
Church.Greens Short History of the English People 2 Of) 
Geikie’s Life of Christ Cloth 0 71

II. PICKARD,
_______Methodist Book Room, 125 Granville St

Works by Rev. W, TavlorT

CENT.Ask roar Druggist for a printed pamphlet con 
taining certificates from physicians and others 
WELL KNOWN TO ALL and not »a<.h at are 
commonly printed with name* of FOREIGNERS 
of whom w* KNOW NOTHING.

RecomraeniflW- Dr. McN. Parker. M.D. ; C. D. 
having I Rigby. M.D. ; )V. B. Slayter, M.D ; W. M. Cam

eron, M.D. ; Thomas Trensmaa. M.D. ; A Lawson. 
M.D.; I). A. Campbell. M.D. ; J Venable.. M. D. 

Ask for VU TTNER’S and take no other.
For Sale by all Druggists. 60 cents per bottle.

FORSYTH. SUTCLIFFE k CO..
Wholesale Drmggists, Sole Ageat, Halifax, X. S.

a-Bnora.1 Agorxtw,
QUEEN'S WHARF, CHARLOTTETOWN, P.jt.I

A. H. B. MACCOWAt.

five may have two of the Four Review.'' or one 
set of blackwood'3 Magazine for i87».

Neither premium, to aubeenh*:. nor discomnt to 
■ clubs can be allowed, unless the monev is remitted 
; direct to the publishers. No premiums given to 

clubs.
1 To secure premium» it will be necessary to make 
. early application, a. the stock available for that
! purpose is limited.

KEFKI5TID RT
1 THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING CO. 

41 Barclay street N. Y.

v-iii insu i> vi sir-,, -i- .'idres. perw.nal let
ters to each member ; by this f.rie-es* the letteri 
can be prcf.ared in a few rainnfes. Also yn. 
grammes and tickets of monthly concert*or mter- 

, tainments. the topic» for prayer-meeting», etc. 
etc. ; additional ce pie» l'a «core or Vki if desired) of 
a «ermoii or new.p«per article which he wi.be» t« 
write, tract» for distribution through l.i« neigbbw. 
hoo.1, invitations to attend his service», all,tube 
done quickly and neatly through tbit wondtrfil 

| discovery.
The whole method i« simplicity itself. We Jew 

tbie method, after examination and use in w 
office, a. far preferable toeitlwr -he Pai-TRooun 
or Ei.bciric Pkw. or any other of this rlmd 

! duplicating processes. It* weight i» le»» tbi» 4 
pounds. There i» nothing about it liable to gut 
out of order. The whole process ie perfectly 
clean.
0ÜR PAPYR0GRAPH OFFER WITHDRAW!.

We have been astonished at the simplicity, 
cheapne-s and efficiency of this new mventioo, u4 
as it will accomplish with one-tenth the trwbh 
and one-sixth the expense the work of the Pepyre- 
graph, w« withdraw one offer, made last moatk,is 
favor of this new inventioa.

ORDER AT ONCE. A3 THE PRICE WHI 
PROBABLY BE ADVANCED.

There is a conflict between rival manu factum» 
for the patent for the process. This rivaliy ia 
run the price down to #6.00. As soon, how eve. ■ 
the right to the patent will be determined, tbemc- 
cessful claimant will most likely advance the prie, 
as he will then hold a monopoly.

BEWARE OF 1M1TATIOSS ALRX1DT 
IN THE MARKET 

. _____

Directions for Use.
Write the article to be copied on any kiMrf 

paper with the prepared ink. Let it dry viM 
blotting.

Place the writing, ink side downward, ea 8»
! pad, press it lightly with thv hand so that aDpeh 
! touch the pad and let it remain five miaules, tka 
! remove carefully and an impression will rvmsisM 

the pad. Pla-e the paper to he printed on the pel, 
smooth light!, with the hand and a ropy ia tub. 
Thii repeat to the extent of the number of coya» 
desired.

PRICE ONLY $5.00.
This price includes Ink, Sponge and Pad ; tuj 

thing necessary for work.

I. K. FUNK A CO-
NEW YORE.

These may be ordered through the MitxePia 
Boor Room. Halifai. A few bare been rectired 
are offered at the New York price.

II. PICKARD, Boo i StiWAio

i»/e DOLLARS a week in your owe tovx- 
OO Terms and a 85 outfit free. Addres»K 
Hallktt A Co., Portland, Maine. 1

THE HYMNAL '
Was prepared by Ministers of onrowa Ohfirtno" 
for use in our Prayer Meetings and Sabbatb Scheoil 
It is used in oar larger city churches. The I*r|J 
type edition can still be supplied at the low rat*»

12 cents each or $1.20 per doiet, Piper 
18 cents „ 1.76 ,. Limp Clath-

Order* received by
H. PICKARD,

Nnv. 21. Methodist Book Room,

THE

Novello’s Musi: Primers.
1 Rudiments of Musi», Ceemminpe. .50
2 Art of Pianoforte Haying, Parer. 1 00
3 * he Organ. Stainer. 1 00
4 Sillying, R* trie jeer. 2.00
6 Mit.tcai Forms, Paner. 1.00
6 llarmour. Slat itr. l tXt
7 1 list rnineiitat Ion. rr.il l.tx*
5 \ id.n, Tours. l.fO

j Very pvpnlar h>.ik« in K:
1 cornier s < m thi» c-vu-it rr.

Christian Adventure» 111 South Africa, gt.evl. 2 OU I p,,v,ut instruction 
The Model Preacher. gut edge. 1 2* treatise, on the Instrument-
Oar South Ameneau Coasins. 1 On an 1 mu.ica! illuetrations, a

A L80
‘ Geikie’s Life of Christ, cheap dit ion 0 7#

Bound Vols, of Sunday at Home. Leisure Hour,
Day of Real, Quiver, and Good Words for 
1»;», rack 2 26 11 TEMPERANCE JEWELS.

,7, ;. and vapnlly Ixf- 
l lx-T arc not priper- 
liook-. with practical 

, and a'-'und.irt picture 
hi-t , v of the vwgan

t 1 111 HID»!.

GKOKC-1 J. WEIGHT 

nor 14

NEW_BOOKS.
BUekburn’a History of the Christian

Church, S 3 00
Rer. J. M. Reid’a Missions and Mis

sionary Society of the M.E. Church
2 vols. 3 00

Green's History of the English People,
3 vols., 7 50

Green’s Short History, of the English
1 People, 1 vol., 2 00

Macaulay’s History of England. 5 vols.
in case, t 6C

Bishop Wiley's China and Japan,
Bishop Merrill's Second Coming

Christ, 1
Bishop Foster's Beyond the Grave, 1

II. PICKARD.
Mel hod iet Book Room

LADIE
of the

of

METHODIST _ _ _ _  ,
ANTNAJPOLIB,

intend to hold a

Fancy Sale L Public Dinner
m the vicinity of the Railway Station, on

DOMINION DAY,
( Proceeds to a*«ist in plying the Debt on their 

Parsonage, and help the Sen jay tkliwh
Donatwili of A1 Vicies or Money will ie thank 

" fully recnvevl by the Committee—-
Mri Richards, Mi«s Lo-vmer,

1 j Mrs. A. I.oekwood, Mis. Goldsmith,
1 Mrs Xicoisou. Mis* Ad* Eagle.,

1 j Mis. Rue. Mi»» Cynthis Grey.
I Mi»» Sarah llsr-twick. Mi»» Newcomb.
1 Fsb. 6

__ Valuable book» for any one 1.
WHITE ROBES.

30 cents. Unexcelled a» a S. School Song Book.

At the METHODIST BOOK ROOM.
12* Grenville Street. I 35 cent». Unexcelled as a Temperance Song B-wk.

_ _______________________ ——.......... «Important to Bible Students: African Anthem Book.
■— , °r $1 - P-'i" doi. Contain* enough pfsv

W, kai* jnet rec.ivwl COLLINS'TEACHER S 1 vvar.^OmmwT’t v* H <UD"
BI BI.K. Tur.vv Morocco, Kid lin^l, gilt^lge, ,7.00. i ji"lL Tenney! and -4- JL Abbl'y^'' *V V Jobns<»D’

What a Pest Card Buy
TO SUNDAY SCHOOL WORKEKS.

From 20 to 1«X) «Ample ccrpi#»# of the Xoeti»iv 
Miwtseis asp Sabbath .'cdool Compaxius 
e.soited number.) will be sent tree to any Sundsv 

School making application through eut of its • 
officials by Po»ts! Card, or in other manner ; the 
• umber to be atked for corresponding to the nuia- 

1 her of feiailiee in the srk>wl.
I JOHN 1X>UGALL

Jsn 9, C w., ____________

JOHN DISTRICT.
v-rang.n-.e-it. were need» it the 
: .Meeting u r holding the Educa- 
:i the St. John District.

SON,
Montreal.

The f-11 w inr
Finanç ai D'.etn 
tional Meeting.

St John Circuits. L»*-al arrangements.
April. Revs L,*1ge and Moore. 
April, Tweedy end Kirby.
May, Te be appointed
May, H. McKeown
May. H MoKeowu
May. R W Weddall
February. J Hart

The ' Queen 1 Printer's Aide te the Student *f 
the Hely Bible,” bound up with this edition, con
tain Voncor lince. Index, List of Proper Names. 
Maps, and an amount of information upon various 
topics of Biblical et ad y enly to be gleaned from ea 
extensive libtarv. H. PICKARD.

Methxli.t Book iteoia, 136 Oraaville St.

Any book mailed, post free, for the retail price. 
The Weekly MUSICAL RECORD gives nearly 

30 pages of good, music per month $2 per year.

I LIVES DITSOS & CO., Bsitem
C H- Ditson A Co., J. E. Ditsox Jk Co., 
11.4 843 Broadway 792 Chestnut Place
New York. Phil.

Fu*

Berkshire Svine A Pure Bred 
Poultry

\y*'Tv Prithsri.
Seem.r-»;dA Per

i Suséê-X.

S: M*rî:n«
GrAtid Lake 

: .JeniAalern,
; WrUîord.
, K:. f>lou.
I -

t'onf^rei.ct Deputalien —Kvr<. H. SprA^ue.A m, 
K.’. it. pAieley. a m and Dr. Inch.

i: W. W FDD ALL.
V ■ ah c. a! Sev rtlArr

lia: let on, Janaarv 20

All Chromo Uards. K-><ebu.i. Motto, JaricesA. 
Your ch.iice. with uaice. 10 c^nti. Nassau

AURA Lljj E IWdwi often creep* - B16
y OR grAUuiUlj and i Dieniibtf

! DEAFNESSj be for • we mre atcart of it. There are eau*e# •*** 
in many rases, if nut all, can he removed. 

j LINE will do it. A ft-w dreue m the earweefs**
I 11 âll that is required. .V>ld hy all drngp®1* 

S^V's per bottle. J^Send for Circular*. J 
A\ ERY. P.O. Ihawer ltJ, Halifai, N.S.; 
and W ECU, Wholesale Agent*, Halifai.

NILS ANDERSON, ff ^
Fillmore Co., Nebraska, U.8-
Sells Lands. Pay » Tair». and I olivet»| non residents —Rad-r-md Bonds rii-hsMri;,^

; Land». Reference.Rev If. V I e xxt*.Editor 
, Wee I ey an Halifai. N> : and »ili»f*rto<7 r 
I cnees giseii in Kansas m i Nebra»k*. ^

Momence. Fillm. re Co., Nebrs»k», Aug 2t. I-1

i S. L. SHAOTOU. i S0Ï.

Barristers ard A:::rriee-a*.-^w' 
ti BEDFORD ROW. - - HALIFAX 

( Jan i. 3m ________

ADVERTISING RATES.
three 8;i £

.are.
One Four

\\>et weeks montai____L_____|___________________ ____ _ —1 iach ;• 1.00 t RTS f 3.00 # jf ?>
2 inebee $.00 3.50 6.00 1 h.W ! .e

- - •» -v I 16.00 !
*j inches] 4.60 7.On
9 inches’ 8.00 14 00

12 inches 1R00 IS 00 
13; inches 12.00' *0.00 
IS inches 14 00| 25.00

12.001 w.* ; &
20.00 I Jji
•>A 00 1 W - fij
28 » ■ ! ** 
$8.00

Card Co., Nassau. N. Y. I-e, 26 13-in»

Special Notices per week 50 per celt.
Y early Ad vertiser» msv change •»#*•

II-T. II I’M 
II v. IMM
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S- v- r.il «if t
hn\ 1- link i'll III
of l hi- rilucftt I 
Alii* .u, Saa-kv 
til-- pnvilvg. 
visit. I u t r v 11 

for Un tli'.ng» 
go short -xiui v 
lions w«-rc tit-c 
otnl, ili.il ! viiii 
the ke*-vi, quit! 
porter, vollvftll
and e -uimittii| 
llad tu y visit 
ions would hati 
bad 1 writu-n 
pressed uivseifl 
ever I can rellJ 
or* a mtij/le ra« 
that crowd upoT 
visit to Mt. All!

1 IU11 SOUli-l 
scenery on thi 
llalitax to Sac if 
all the Way at of 
time to moditst 
weary boy fasij 
things of a n<f 
got tired of adi 
rien of not a 
of leaf and flow| 
Croak mgs and 
buck to me as I 
sweetest of all 
point, the sawl 
dreamh-ss sleeps) 
foriahio way-sn 
faJm houses on tl 
]j hi this res peel 
sum nor night »f| 
ill the feinpr ranu 
the survey J tool 
the Availciuy thf 
time 1 also took" 
y.y.rd where the hi 
aii.I to exaiu uo 
til'- hint 1 In'll I 
8ll.Ce t h.it ill) S I 
-suited in -my n 
edueal loll, mid 
J should have, sull 
till V -lie I I' ll l ie r.l I 
v VI V \S< ll help till 

I have pac.vd ol 
JV, Iq coach, ndifl 
tlu.-:l, Spiitshnig lb 
inp- .ii inire, or i 
drifts,.and wh- n 1 

(yid Limes wli- n tl.
8. happy family— •

; Having world—<
1 ii limps' and r«i u 4 tl 
j, /vial Julies or II c-| 
a id who s.-emed 
Zt *t to enjoy the 
Cl «floe’s, or < 'alii s 
Wi uh lor one U 
“s- w.'4-iiij.; it” over1 

tan i-s <uid across tl 
will 1 ou*.* cl those 
that went the way 
year., t gom by. i 
provi muent compel 
ride i . rail instead 
COilCll . NV 1 Sllhuill 
neeess itv, but m thi 
past tlUt is burynll 
railroa»i passougerl 
appe»r to us maf 
heal thy as the 
tittle. W hat they 
and com lurt tli- y 
patience anil man 1-1 

opinion. AuJ uuwj 
way to Sack v 11 le dial 
toe I w ill ask your if 
loliger. It huM b< 
Wau-der a g<<- ><l d*-a 
quid mountains in 1 
iu tk»-ir Jake» and 
glens, au-1 I know o 
trancieg thau som 
landecsA/eti—espevu. 
tha may be obtain- 
and sum«1 its. Huti 
Of glens and 111 -uu 
with autwmiml f/iii 
spirit of tkti pictures 
lakes ni g It.«.m mg mi 
eniug m-ixr light 
prospect that take » 
dy With the lDar«li< s
mountains 111 trie dis 
tleruent», villages -in 
to the laudsc ipe, on-- 
to the woods one or 
tog or chatting by U 
Stimulated l/y dilukli 
^°t out of a till jiin 
frout you havecaugh 
Your own hands, 'i 
fife attractions of ti 
fhrougii palace car wi 
the crevices m dismal 

■now sheds. Oh 110,

it

2919

^


